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VOL. XXV.
D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

27,5,NOTRE DAME STREET,
NAKREAL,

Will gond, with pleasure, to any
address, tbeir 1875 School Bookl
Catalogue, and Classified List of
Catholie School Books and School
RequisiteS, used in the different
Colleges, C o n v e n t s, Separate
S c h o o 1s, and Catholic Private
Schools iii the Dominion.

JUST PUBLISHED:
FINE ENGRAVING OF FATKER MATHEW.

We take great pIeaute in announcing the pub-
hication of a beautifal portrait Of the GREAT APOsTLE
or TEntrRAÂez. .

It represents hm ais ie appears givng the TEM-
pERANCE Pl!!DGg-; and below the Engraving is a fac-
simile of his handçwritiig endorsing this likeness of
himself as "A A caRET ONE

It as been gotten up at a very great expense and
Is, without doubt, the finest and most LIFE-LIE por-
trait of Father Mathew that bas ever been pub.
ished.

îî la printed on heavy plate laper, size 24x32
inches, and will frame 22x38 mches.

Paces eNLT 0NE DOLLAR.
Temperance Societies and congregations in-

tending to order should do so immediately so as te
procure PaooF Cormis.

LORD DACRE OF GILSLAND;
OR,

The Rising in the North:
AN HIToriAÂ. ROMANcE ForTE DAàs or EUAnTE.

By E. M. Steward . -

cIUAPTER tI.

iSilence, and darhness I solenin sister twins
From ancient nigit who nurse the tender thoughit,
To reason, and on reason build resolve;
That column of true raijesty in man,
Assist me !"

Yaoo.
It was with feelings of the utmost alarmithat

John Harding, being awakened by repeatelknock-
ings, hurried on a few clothes, and hastened hini-
self te open the door of his habitation.

Ir Aia! alas " said the old man, ashte descended
the stairs, "L God forgive the rebellion of my heart,
which cannot chise but murmur n is will, in so
far as it bas fixed My lot in such a troublesonie
age I Who waits ?" he cried, as ho laid his hand
on the ponderous boit.

" Ah, dearestfather" 1 answered a well-known
voice, «open the door quickly r here is Master-
Willoughton badly wounded, and my.dear cousin
Lucy is in the hbands of some most evii men 1"

With trembling hands Jon Harding opened
the door ; the crowd -withoutt first swaIrm before
his eycs, and he saw nothing but his daugiter,
-ho, ripinginrg froa the support of the stranger,
thren herself, sobbing hysterically, upon is neck.
Lifting his eyes ta enquire the cause of lier disor-
der, they fell upon the countenance of thie stran-
ger h e was about ta speak, but a grave look from
the former arrested the words upon his ip, wh-ile
Gertrude, sonewlat recoverinrg, lhastily explained
the extent of lier obligation.

9, Noble sir," said Harding, It that you are the
friend of Henry Willoughton, w-ould alne make
me feel my hause honored b your presence; but
lauguage fails me, when 1 would thank the pre-
server of my child I ,

Se saying, the atd man ushered the stranger into
his house, to best chamber of which the wounded
Wiiloughton was conveyed, and the servitors of
Master Harding being called up, one of them iras
despatched for an apothecary te .Bucklersberry, at
that titme the peculiar place of abode of al who
professed the lhealing art. On his arrival, the
apothecary talked gravely of Willougiton's round,
which appeared to bave been inflicted with some
blunt instrument. He avas conveyed to bed, and
blooded; after which operation the professer of
miedicine retired, with a promise of an early visit
in the morning, and an injunetion of strict quiet
for the patient. -The youung Wairden of the Watch,
who hard stayed till that time, also departed, w-th
an assurance to Harding tiat ho -weould spare no
endeavors t discover the abductors of his niece.
la compliance witli ber father's carneat entreaties,
Gertrude soughît ier chamber, and. throwing lier--
self uponu the bed, withiout undressing, she wept
for the unacertain fate of er cousin. Licy Fentoni
and Gertrude Harding were sister's childrein, nad
both deprived in childhood of a mother's care ;
their fehlowship of grief had produced a fellowyship
Of joy ; tir hopes, theirr cares, their sorrows were
tire saime. They had both been delicatoly nur-
tured; they were qually beautifuli, eqiially excel-
ling in all the feminine accomplishiments of the
age in which they lived. Gertrude was indeed
lte more gifted and prouder of the two, and ad
advanced soma way in severe studies, which the
ios patient application of er cousin couild not
surmount. Gertruda cbuld speak French, Italian,
and Spanish; aud seated in the humble place al-
Ilted la lire citizen's daughîter aI the tilt an pa-
gentî her hieart wourild saotinres tirorb writh anu
excnsable pride as the dames of lte Court. ffaunted
by- urwhen even thiri disdainful cyes -were con-
Strainaed te pause in admriratieon an ber face, aindi
the felt lirat shre could wisper la hiersetf, tirait inu
bnental as w-cil as petrsanal perfections shte excelled,
liat alt whtich raiseai tiroir rank aboya centempt
w-as supereminently ber awn ; yet -witb euchi at-
tractions tirera w-as ne vanuity, ne insolence inu
Geurtruaie, ne pride, but w-len tire ,ptide ai rank
Ccntmned her n her spirit wa at once recfined andi
enthtusiastic. Since bbe death ofi her mother Ger-
trnde bhad neyer know-n a grief tilt he praesent ene,
andi Ira Over-whelming w-as that w-hlih now ap-
>Veised hier] luI vaun sire racked her thioughtsbi l

search of the peipeti-ator of the daring outrage
wiell she reienbered that the preceding week lier
cousin and hrerself had been presentl at the itllic
show, given by Sir Philip Wynyard, tliit ap-
peared not to ber thrat they had tfiere excited anry
extraordinary attention. Thiis she lay till slie
iad fairly w-e-lt ierself to sieep, and Uiglt have
reposed perhaps an hour, wien sie iras awakene
by lier namnerepeatedly pronuntiîced, and beleid.
lier father standing at lier bedside ii nîeui agita-
tion.I

U Rise, Gertrude! rise my chil, I entreat vouir i
le exclaimed, "and conte with ire "

Alarmed and confusel, Gertrude strrtei ip, anl
throwing a mantle over ber disordered dress, sire
followed lier ftlier out of the apartierint. I'ii-
Iouse of Master Harding w-as trarly one of the oildeI
time l; ihad long anti narri-ow passages, wails w-ith
ieavy casemncts. and deep anda dtark closets ; aind
as the old tain gifded aiong that night, he matiglt
iave been takeai fur a wizard leaidiing soute tloVe-
lorn maiden to the secret chariber of his iint-
tiOns, there tomake kimnwi to lier lier crtaintyof
woc. The figure of John Harding was tall a nd
thin, and age had liestowed on it a sligiht anîd iriot
ungraceful beni, his face hand in his yoith beei
remrîarkably iaindsonre ; thouigli io- w-orn iand at-
terunated, it stilli retiîîud its nabe ontlîre aifew
locks changed frot brighît auburn to a perfect sil-
ver were thiniy scattered over his bold expanse of
foreicad and the flicelringi of the irlîap slowedu
tie serene expression of his leep blite t-yes, and
the lines which tie and sorrow had traced about
his mouth and brew. John iHarding was oftei
takein for the granisire of his chid, brt lie had
married very late in lue. Hiis habit was tait of a
wealthy, but nîot air ostentatioIs, ritizen : his
daublet and hose of finie iroadclotl were sparingIl-
etmbroidered on the seaimis with gold, and naiorined
w-ith crystal buttons. Light as were the footsteps
oi Gertrude, lier father turned more than once to
motion lier to a still more noise-iess trend, cre he
reauclted the chamtber to which the woundîîell Henry
Willoughton liad been conveyed. A piece of ta-
pestry, according to the fashion of the times, hunîg
over the door, and as the 'oid main lifted it, Ger-
trude could not resist making an enquiry if their
guest was worse ; but ie shookhli us hread, and
belcioed ber into the chamaber. It was a very
large one, anrd the single lamp wiici burred on a
table at one end of it rather served to show than
to dispel its obscurity. The equipmenrts of the
apartment befitted the house of thre wealithy mier-
chant. The hiangings were of green saye, those of
the bed adorned with a narrow fringe of silver ;
the bed was down, the corunterpaire of -caner work
inlaid ; the blankets of red Irish frieze, peepinrg
beneath the sheets of the finest Holland ; the
chairs were of Flemisi manufacture, lieavy with
carving and gilding; and the carpet of Turkey
work, ,nhile opposite to the bed Iuang a large steel
mirror, wîith curtains of yellow velvet, looped with
gold cord. As Gertrude passed through the rooni,
she w-as surprised to see none of the servants there,
and turning to ber fatier sie whispered to im ini
a low tore-

" Mave you alone been watching by our sick
guest, and so lately ill thyself, my fither ?"

" Not alerte," answered Harding, ; for his friend
has berne re company." Ii spite of herself, Ger-
trude shrunk as she gnlaced a tihe bed where
Willoughton lay 'in a slueep so profounrd thatit
might hrave been miistaken for that of deati, so
low and imperceptible was his breathinag; whilu
the dark spot of blood w-hii iad oozed throurgh
the surgical bandage tlIat borunl his temples con-
trasted with the ashben bue of the loiwer part of iis
face. But short timre she had to pause in pit-, or
in drcad, by the couch of the sufferer ; thie room
adjoining to this chamber w-as the principal sit-
ting apartnent of the house, and ber farhrer now
standing at its entrance beckonued ier forwards.-
The appointments of this room were of the saure
character with those of the bed-chamber, antd pro-
portionably rich, the hanginrgs r-ichly wrougit,
the cushions of green silk, the chairs and tables
litavy with carving and gilding, the iaandirois
uwere of copper highly giilt, and ornanenrted uwith
flowers in various colors, while two large c.li-
boards, or ranges of shelves, iere fled w-iti nas-
sive gold and silver plate. At the entrance of
this room the step of Gertrurde falterecd, when site
perceived the stranger standing near a table spread
witih wine and other rcfreshiments ; lis w-nrapping
cloak and slouched Iat w-ere thron-n aside, and ic
appeared attired in a dress of rmurrey-colored vel-
vet and boots of Spanisi icather. The habit was
simply arade ; but in spite of the defict in ls
figure, it was enorugirh to look at the iearer to be
convinced lie was a tan of no common rank ; nior
was his alone the Chance elevation of birth.-lere
was a mind, a mneaning in the full broi, aind the
large and brilliant eyec, whiich filled sone with a
painfuils tse of inferiority, aad mL wii thadmira-
tion and respect. His age appeared to babe ouit;
thirty ; but his spirited and expressive featinres
scarce afforded the mancas of conclusion upon aliant
point-le rmighit possibly have înmbered a fe-
-cars more. The stranger, ait ithe monient uren

Gertrude entered the room, leld in bis band n-bat
appeared to be a small picture,rpi unwhich iis
cycs were fixed with an tearnest expression. At
the slighrt noise occasioned by the approach of
Harding and lis daughter, lie looked up, and with
an involuntary rudeness gazed intently upon Ger-
trude. Hers w-as indeed a forta to fix the eye tihat
rested on it; the slumber so hrastily broken, aid
restored to er cheek the glow which the terrors
aof the night had banished; a profug4on of the
briglitest golden hair had escaped, as she started
up front the bed, the bands accustoined to confine
it, and swept luxuriantly over lier neck. Her eyes
were of the softest and suiniest Iazel, wile ithe
unmiatched transpanency ailier skia had deserved-
ly obtained for lier tic nme of lte Lily off Grass
Street. H1er face htad all tihat delieacy and preci-.
sien ai ourtline wich distiniuishe tire wrrks ofi
ancaient sculiptors, and wtais purely and trriy Gre-
clan, througha the celer and liveinress ai lire cyesa
relieved il froma thra. insiphdity w-hich too ire-
quently attends a perfect regularity ai featues.--
Tire airy lighrtness of. Gertrude's figure w-as iraI
disguised by' tire monstraous tufa ngirtful farrth-
'ingale off tire Court ladies ia petticat off crimston
satin, with tire bedice slarshed wilt black velvet
and trimd«with Yeni ce gold,' dlsplayed mil thre

syrmmetry of lier form, while the sleeve of lawn
and lace, wroight with needlework, which ap-
peared. Ielow the satin, showed that the heiress of
the rich citizen could indulge in the taste for fine
linei as freely as the dauglhter of an Erl.

Tie estranger still stood gazing on the lovely
forr at the uîpper end of the apartmrent : he lia
been coversant witlî the Courts of Europe, ai
had seen beauty in its hig anli d low dgrees, pol-
isied i y art, and wid ini the charis of intutor-
cd nature ; vet it seemred that, vith onexCep-
fion, lie had never met w-ith grace or loveliness
till now. He forgot, in his surprise aiai irinra-
tion, those forni t]f chivalrous politeness with
which iie was so weil acquainted. Mi anwIlile
John Harding, bending over thc fai? vision, whis-
pered to lier a few words vlich met not ihe Var, of
te stranger ; ait their effect upon (ertrudire was
remarkae-the doubtfil, tiid andl half- aiiullei-
eri look lchanged in a moment for one of deliglit,
surrprise, and dniraton.

She reliniquisied ]her fatier's ami, which she
hai t first Clasped ulpon perceiving the stranger,
and suddenly g!iding forwards with the lightness
ani speed of ffairy, she snkrel ie lconil pre-
vnt lier at Ihis feet, and taking the band which lie
e tended ta rtaise sir,she pressed it ta lier titis
with the trenirlous motion of uinbouniled re-
sp eet.

The stranger astonisied, ai i-even Coyfsed, lv
lier assumnaption of so humble an attitude, igalii
attempîîted ta taise lier ;lait geitly resistinîg the
profterrred coiurtesy, while the tears gatiered in
lier eyes, Getride eexlaimed. "Trute disciple of
thy fathler's faitir1 brave gentleman, l<oyal peer !
suffer tihe dagter of Joint Hardtig-of ii whiro
murrrst have died in prison tit for voi-to naime
tht debt ocf gratitude she ay- never htpe to cin-
cel; suiffer lier to attempt ler thanrrks for the more
tian life which has been this iight preserv-
ed ta lier by the noble Lord Dace, of Gils-
land;'

"Gettie (ertrude, replied Leonard Datee,
C"îwhen I resueltyiv fateih frot the rapacious
cruelty of Leieust-r., I did but exercise that coin-
mon kuzrdness wiihe we owe to all our fellow be-

uings, ami whui surely we should it least never
refuse ta the persecuted f-ew still clinging rund
the broken altars of our faith. But mluch I have
to rsay, fair Gertrude," continued Lord Datre,
raising lier froi lier kneeling posture, " and
sleinder space of tine to say it fi, uand thy heart
will belie thy face ifrit refuse ta spart a moment
front its private grief to mourn the public wounds
of this unhrappy lanîd2'

" Rightly do you judge ny daughter, noble
Lord," said Harding, advanc-ing and gazing on lier
with a fond pride, rand safely may I declare that
you will find not in London a quicker witt±d or
more trusty messeiger, flor yet a ineter scribe.
The troubled times, alas in whicLh we live have
forcen rite often to put upon the por lchild offices
that sec-m toas ik an older iead ! but it hrath bless-
ed Heaven iitierto to make up to lier in wisdomî
that which sie muast needs wriait fin experience.
MHany is the titie, T thank the saints,.that ny
house and iy Gertrude have ,wwed the suiffer-
ing coifessors of our irfitit froti tIe ialter and the
rac-k."

While Harding spoke tius, both le and lis
noble gurest had seated thremselves iner the table
on whici the refreshments stood, and Gertrude,
after stealing into the adjoining apartinent, and
finding Willougiton still quietly sleeping, drew a
silken cuishion near lier fatlier's feet,and kneeling
on it, fixed lier eyes upon Lord Dacre in eager ex-
pectation.

"Know your this picture, gentle Gertrude ?" lie
exclained, extending towards her the minature
whih shie had seen i iis hand. She took it and
gazed for a fir minutes in silence on the beauti-
fini and fauned features it represented. The strong
feelings, the wild enthusiasm of Gertrude, Iad
hitherto slept in the deceitful calmr of innocence
and youth, prosperous youth, surrouinded by ix-
ury and iiindulgence. So gay, so articess she iad
hitherto apperrred, tliat even lier father himself,
whose thouglîts so raîrely wandered from ber and
from lier wishes, scarce nderstood the excess of
that pity, that indignation, she expressed in
favor of the hapless original of the picturre which
sire nowi hîeld witl a tretnbiing ianid.

Her fite and neck as sie looked upoiLt, be-
caie siddernly suffunsed with a deep crinson ! but
suppressing the hysterical affection, which would
fain have fournd a vent in tears, she said, thougi
with a cioked accent, and low, as tiough she
dreaded tai the wails shoulid hear lier dangerous
words, "lHow, my Lord, should i iot know the
features of England's persecantedi Qureen,? Yes,
cairutniated Mary !" she contiînued as to herseif,
1: Queen ithon art of all the fertile land of abused

uEngland, no less tiani of the cold and cruel coi-
try thnt cast thet on the mrercy of Elizabeth-of
lier wholin knîows no mercy 1,

The fervent tone and earnest lookslof Gertrude
filled Lord Dacre withdelighlt and siprisè. Mici
as John Iarding, whoim ie knew ta b a mari
above the common moulad, had conimended the
prudence and talents of his daaughter, ie iad yet
almnost dreaded that she should be made acquaint-
ed with a secret on whici the tives of so many
noble und brave men depended. ilmînself an en-
thusiast in favor of the Qieen of Scots, lie was
etnclanted to find one who so warmly participated
in iris feelings ; and was nrot that which would
have charied him in the aged and the dull, yet a
greater char iwhen fouînd ithe youthful, the
beautiful, and the gifted? Ris surrprise, too, made
Gertrude more interesting for Lord Dacre hrad
seine taint of the prejudices of bis age, nor did ie
expect te find a chivalric love for a queen in the
breast of the dauîglhter of a citizen. He iad
thought lIat, as a Cathohii, whiere lher insignifi-
canrce ceuld be aifuse, she woulîd be coldly wilifng
ta lend ber endeavors, and thouaghrt rrlso that thre
distastreus event af tire migh, and tire mysterions
loss af ber cousin, w-ould occupy ber mmd te the
exclusion off ail elsc. Tirat it did not do se, w-as
owing te rie want ai affection towards Lucoy .Fen-
ton, on te part of Gertrude ire ioved ber witih.
.more than:the tendernesa off a sister ; but sinice thre
tinte whlen nords bore a màsning ta lier ear, she
hard nursed every taie ai Queen Mary's w-rangs.
Hor pity, ber love for ber, hard beceme a passion,
and,1 like all passions, concesdmenrt had added to

its strengrti, and whatever did not relate ta it ha--
came trivial in coiprisr'on.

"Fair ertrude, said Lord Daere, and his daeep
voice softeied ta tonte alike thrilling nd imiu-
pressive, "I if thy geinttle sol is sfo touched luy the

oues of the royal suiflerer,would it not semai nipleas-
ant task latorelievethen IU"

I'Noble Lord," replied Gertriude, "fortune has
decreed ne to a very lowly state ; manui hi]ave I
sorrowed for the iii.njured Quena , and never hianenit-
cd i nean condition but whlen thiinking of linr
wrongsa; for, alas h I lt I w-as too fuar remaîovel in
rank lto alleviate then, Aas i my Lord, tle
tnoly born pay bitter paenalties for all their lighr
estate-the ir-st in place seems often hlIe tirst ini
woe ; tier arbe hard distinctions which shut ot
the iar's nost tender sympathies; the queen
whomin I have muarnred for mtiay atcorn miry lity,
but siow titue wav in twhici tlire inunble Gertrurde
mnay asIsist ier, and allshe has of enrergy or lif-
shall be y-luit i t tahe g'orious pairpnose. Yuirr,
sex, mry Lord, have sternr franes to suffer ; lbuit
air, lhey caninot have more will or patience to enc-
dure tian iotrs. I have rcati," continIe Girtru
witli yet more of solieii energyu in her mîanner,
"iow a lowlvy village girl tuf France retrieved thlr
waning fortues of her country ; iighît guch a
blessed work be mitre, how joyafully wod I iil
up life hve it w-is a plished, aveniast us
yielded it. It is bitter tol elhold injustice trilumitplI,
to sec this fair wIorld laid at the fet of the wicked :
but how slibliie is the pîowter and eternity of truiith
-how noble the task to aid i itr sueassT"

"A id this task, Gertrudu, iay w thaine ; thle-
fiower of the nortlern counrties unreu ready tri armr
in support of tieir rightful Quen. ut ams, fair-
Gertrude, rinst lue inud; 'twere worse thai tvainl
withoiut a proper supply of these to encounte r te
disciplined and Nell çjapirntedl forves of the
usurping Elizabeth. Nor do ie rely on our owni
strength alonie, the great Alva lins promiseu lhis
assistance i armis, troop, and amunition ; his re-
nownîed capiin, Ciiapino Vitelli, the liMraruis of
Catena, is now in London ; and it is the ineans if
conferring safely with hin tihaît I hape, fair Gnr-
trulde, to obtain, by your assistance, or that of
your father. A tbalefunl wisdom is Elinbeth', amd
woe to our design if sie suspect tlit Vitelli, uas
anoth, r mission than to accoimodate his master's
disputes with lier. And Cecii, whose suspicion
never sleeps-wIo watelies wary and alert, like
the dog wiom ancient fables nak lthe guar<l of
hell--Ctcil, whose craft, i8 thlat of the reptil
w-o wileid our parents out of lainratise; and Wal-
singhiam, with hris eiart oflint; the prolhigate and
cruel Leicester-of all these, fair Gertrude, uaist
we be cautious, and for then i is I would ot lie
known te bu in London now. Doitltiess yon are-
a-waire bow the Court spies infest the dwellings (fi
the grat.'

" And not, niasIithe nIweIlings of the great
alone," said Joln Harding, witi a sigu. 4 Ail tde-
grecs of society liave been alike drenched with
the poisea of suspicion-the confidence of ionest
frienrdship is no more, and oh, perdition to those
woli bave severed ther I the tiies o father, i liro-
ther, and of son are brokcn-wives hîeava-hren
yielded by their hursbands to the rat-k, an lius-
bands leda by the witnessing of their iv-es to the
halter and the stake. How long, oh Ileaven ! shall
thy wisdomr permit these lierors?"

4 May- youîr aid, guentle et-rtrute," siaid Leonard
Dacre, "assist in procuring for le a conferenc
witi Vitelli. My recollections of Join larding,
wsheniheledme a child tirough the woodsofiRocit-
lif'e Castle, long before hris Irotier-in-laws invited
him toa try his fortune in London, his fin patience
when lis propertyi was seized by'Leicester-in fact
alI that I formaerly knw of his life--woatt av t
led nie t seek him in this emergency, even had I
net been urged by the warm entreaties of our poot
friend, Henry Willouglhton, wiith whom I knev
not tili this day that you were acquainted. This
hope, then, that you might convey safe intelligence
of my arrival in London to Chiapiîro, led Willoigli-
ton and myself hither during the hours of dark-
itess, for I care not to pass thrughrli the streeti
during the day time, lest I mcet with the spies or
dependents of the Court; for well (do Elizabeth
and Cc-cil know that I love then not. Yet, if aught
off danger tO you scemst t lurk in this attempt, I
pray you my friends scruple tnot to naume it, and f
will think of soime itler enmes to obtain speech
iwith Vitelli.u ,

' Rest you content, noble Lord," said the Father
and dangh-ter with one breatli, "your wishes by
to-morrow's sunset shalit be acconplisied."

" AAnd if mine errand in London speed well, '
siaid Leonard Dacre, " I depart forthiith for Tn t-
bury, the unsuenly residence of the royal captive,
to maike known to lier the faith and loyal prajeets
of the noble Percy, and the true offspring of the
Nevils. And non-, geitle Gertrude, I w-ill no
longer rob thee of thy repose; the grey tints of
morning stealing through hlie curtains, reproacih
me withi having wearied you' -

" Nay, My Lord," replied Gertrudla, tmrninglc-
wards hlim with a bright smile,- "I weary not ;
tIue is mlost precious in auch a case as aours, nor
must we ose the seanty moments ; I will but at-
tend to our poor Henry; whlio, I think is awaken-
ing, and bc with you anonto receive more nice
directions. It behoves ns not to eaccru curiously
occupied when onr servants move aroundl us; we
knonot, alas iwhom ire May safely trust, and
lighît matters often servô ta awaken great suspi-
cion."

As Gertrude spoke, she glided inte the adjoin-
ing apartrment, the door of which had been loft
open during the conversation with Lord Dacre ;
she found Willoughton awake, but wsith his face
flushed and bis band burning with Lever; she
had amoothedb is pillow, suppliedI hlim withr a
cooling drink, and soothed him with a few kind
nords, and was about ta irturn taothe- fathrer and
Lard Dacre, w-hen sire wms strartlied b>' a havay
knocking attre hanse dear.

"Let us hope," said site ta tuer ifater, nr tis
may be tome newrs off ont sw-eet Lucy>, but w-ail ira
knout btat fill fortune must in Itese days be: up-
permnost lu aur throughrts; w-ete it nat -prdentl
for tire noble Dacre ta retire te tirat safa chsaber
w-hich ont>' you andi!, dear faather1 w-et off."

"t Ever mry sage Gertrude l1" replied Hardhing,
tait is w-cil tiroughrt ai," and ifting lire bangings
incar tire bed's heiad, he touched a mamil sprning,

NO. 2.
ianl nu ator flaw îOpen tI lIrthe top of a na:ir:row fligit

Iuf stairs lat-il se le le Loud Uar, the
tripertu'raenT alsing ibaehi inI iirthem whmile (i'nrtruded ira;-
iang ealledi up Ite s-rvanits to answer the înoisy
suniiimîoîns at the dOiar, ahre- a chaitr n-ar the siak
'oul mnid sat sivring abetweani ir hope for
li-r ausi, at lher f ia oI lie- bl" eil-gn af
Lairn laert.

(iA1APTEIt Ti.

SOhi, night and shh ',--
Howî art ye joined ith ht-Iall in tipu not
A\gainst hie uniai tnrkeitss a-f cuir vïrkn,

Coiutrs.
lh- infortuinliai.in- luv i-Funatoni ol erukintî a

swa aIs she i aasa tonv d frmti- hir-- f her
tLtu-r. On ruaning her ns n fi i hf
suIf axtneted a ni h a nd urinuali al darl ns lt
thI lw ashinig a-f wtr n a -a--rait oair
lulaowingi fuirhly ai lir faitc- n int--ed hir tha.t shte
ls I-ing larnu ra id l ag tI n rivenr A lismal

latoaii g l n- r li r uir lillea ier hn-art a inh Itarr r. antud
she iivoli aunrily rtLti r-epiv ea sitb - e-
sentya mnilaeaani ni lamp, arr air- th 'n
li-riv-ed thtat she1- wuais in wliat s-etrn lu hl- lte-r
abiii ofa fishiig loat. or sorne vcseI ai ro sup--
rio r prten îtasicoains. A s Ifhe nin a ppia roi lachLuu edi th1ie coihi
mn wlhih s Intla sire gigaina-lnl h-r es tiank-
ing ihat twhile suaas-d ato b- aske r innsi
ain pportunity for abserv:ain likly uto ilah-r
li ier prest desp-rua-e siinaion mnh. ;.tr.-
Ti'- ersona who han l a4entdaud t hir ,si,
anT ieldI flu ligit et-r her fau, th'. u ly pae-
nes uf wichitli iently-îti c-intirniued tir- uidea ofuhe

prolu d suwoon, wile h-rii hndi wiib l- ftok,
hadl Issumd-the ine.is a- 'l :s tte colr oi
mldle.

" Poor m eaiaen," he xîlaimal, n»-ct&an:sionaite>
ton af his voice itspuir-d tLatu'y with u A, Ie
airuîlua- lui-a hiand Irh luniIl luiy th - uof, aFis
sfteps fiuîut iti h luat ftu-aa-n ifrom thn- -un omA , -'rt ati
vntre- to loaturth. Hl pasti rph- tn flth
ot her al of th lawrai i an narrow n a tritnt i he
lhe gu-nnrs h aad apa- tao poe-e , thy inai,
ir -r, canastai whilu then lii stI n il t, h-y,
w-lue righulrl>- atonjeatu-ad fihat the' pn-r--in luado
fiinute -d fraom exCess Ofpain.

"l-a-, Wa, mleyI"cri heda tIi otr- n man,
"this .hnickn--lare d fer1lw L even swoned
. ike n gi T"

In "SteadyIlni taonmeait," answ-ered another uae,
S"good, thre wt ave shot past the brid, th;
gubalintg citizns cansrctn ortake us now f'

I irt t hrani bia rthen ; said th first spkr,
" suirely Robert al hfge ran spar your for n
moment, the por yung woman looks nunsueny
pale; your hundll, whliere tic bou c with tili
e.tronig iater and athI suents ?"

Two i ain-iento n a-ar-'Id, rad o:..n a
lind ofilocker praodtuiiel pi filled wi th i rit-

viving nessa'e, andi two flasks of winse. Thy first
aressed themts-elvets t lthe uair of tli' çompîao-
mlon.

"Iloi ubrute appretifice ' crici on, 'rousi ip,
nantaasta- nia a ,liolea- nrgunldy, f iwarrant tire
royal arn-aglit sha in-ke ample axumndns for the
eiT i hl wich tholihast Iost '"

Shtam aaiapon the; Elmiurtd 1WareP ,' midtit,
mai -la aLicy ha lriait se-n, " a a t
art. thoi nhaays ; woiust liou ai a amain with so
unuasigitly a vouti as this twina- to irink ? Twer-
fire in is veins to faed the fever tht nialready
pxirching luein. Oa, lfîeth cold watec t r innkîle
his face wfi, the iandhage has ailipuped front his
wrist-there, ititat is wieli ; niow mty matn, hiow fel

" Alas i'" repliel a voice, vitici though its tanes
wet treri aini loiw, ias itaI too el recognizei by
Licy.l " Is it. tlus that the Lord prins Iris giod-
ly onces to fali by the and of the lPhiilistine?'-
Tralty, thiat maan of Beelzeiibub hat smitten me-11
sort ! Gracious Gilbert, iereis thy rmster, Sir
Philipt 7 a faithlfaul gu-nteman ie i, andt willi doutb-
hersa muake a corsilerationt fIa ialph Adats, for the
hurt whiic hi ias recrived i his service."

" Aye, ay-, rest the content1" rcturned Gilbeicrt,
in a tone compoundedi of a grunt and a snarlaiInt
seeming to itinate nio great complaisance towiards

afirster llalphn . Aye, ae, >y master pays all w-l
work for himiu in proportion to their work, and by
that count, Italph Adams, thou shouldst be wal

I AlasVI" exciaimed Ralph, " Iany sp.ri twaxe-
tow, i feel arvelloiuly weak 14

I Lie tieu still ! lie thet still, lad I'isaid Gilert,
'here, taste of this cordial, it should produte thec
a quiet sleep''

SBut iay I not lihave speech ithli SitPirhii ?'
" Ret thec stili, feilow. Sir Philip parted frtroa

us whent fianrcamest int; athe cabin here. Thou
shalt see lina a-to-morro-, but ie patient now. Ill
mwill it fare loth thee anil us' if we sec not to t e
condition of he daimselV' So saying, he turned
towards the corh on rhici Lucy was extended.
The poor girl lookedi up on bis approach and cist
lier eyes mrnrmfnlly tounid the place. The scene
utas tdismal enouagla, the cabin itself was narrow
autt low roofent, ifs naked raiters black and huîîrng
with cobwebs. Its only furniture was the locker
before ner-tiopeni and tw-o couches of faded greta
stuff, on. one of whieli Lucy herself iai been
placed, while lalph Adans rested on the otheri-
Witli the exception of Gilbert, the appearance of
lier companions wtas ill calculated ta cheer hier-
Of the desperate villany of Ralph ber present situ-
ation was suficient proof. She turned ier eyesa
towards the persons of Sir Phiip's men ; the conn-
tenanrce of Gilbert lad a k-id expression, it was
full, ruddy, and good-tempered; he was a man
passing front the miidle ta tire decline ai tiffe ;Ihe
wore the cerlois of is master, a blue doublet,
slashied witihta-ny, andf trinmed with silver lace;
Iris companions, Ware and Morley, were attired in
'dresses of lire trime fasion mad celer, but of- sope-
rien muaterials, denating theair hrighrer tank tin ftheir-
master's hronseholdi. Thir doublets w-ere ai fias-
clatir puffedi wi th salin, andi powderedi nith stag's
heads lain ler, the cognuairce off Iteir master,
this badge appcared oui>' an "Gilbert's armn ar-a lU
a baser matai, flic tilts off thir rapiorsa w-ere also-
siuver, anal a rosette off tawnry colon mad silven was-
fastened int tiri IraIs. These y-oublhs were fil aI-
tendants ai Sir Philip Wy-nyard; iteir personS
were wecil mare mad thir fomtunes lnoaining to-
hrandsomne,.but tre>' weosrerndored rupleasuaby-
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:a diùaolte expression from whicl the forlorn Lucy sacred volume ? They are laud, indeed, n theii

adi sue! epliftinghoe cyc ta Gilbert, she im- protestations of reverence, but the very translatio

plne! onercy ltintemst pitcous terns. "Be from which they read is admitted by themselves t

content, Mistresr>Lucy 1" said Ralph, raising him- be se defective that they are now endeavoring t

seonnu isrcoeh, and losing tlie ceuse of his pain make a new one.%

l thé gratification of is malice; "lthou art being Tas Pamio Scoaos

bnne ta theb ouse oara noble gentleman, waho vill with ail thé reading of the Bible have got full swin

love t héeluie spirit of the aith, and keep thee in this country, and you have ail seén bitter fruit

lefrom thy vain admirer 'eunr' Willoughton, in the semi-infidelity of the age. No Catholic wort

he, if ail whispers be truc, is grievously inclined thhenanme shal ever again raise his voice la favor e

te ti epestilence of Papistry." the public school system, now that it ie condemne

(TBa n caxaStzED INOUa Nsr.) by a tribunal that as its feet in Rome and its ea
(To BE oNTINUE _ND NElT.)in Heaven. I will layi 55that My heart ias bee

DIVI.NLE O1IGIN 0F THE BIBLE. ' uplifted in my trvels te witues the noble and a
most superhuman efforts made by bishops, clergy
and people, for the establishment of Catholic school

A POWERFUL LECTURE. that shall not only develop the intellect but purif
and strengthen the heart, where the child growing

ROW FAN TnS PUBLto soBooLS HÂVE sUCccEDRD IN up te manhood will be an honor ta hie race an
SEUBLNG ErBRENcE tesaRTE sAcRED vOLUM. country, and a glory ta his faith. And I trust tha

ail the Catholics i America, and more especiall
The Very Rev. Father Boylan, from Ireland, de1- my own countrymen who old a i this great countr

vered the following eloquent lecture on the "Divi- sucr an honorée sud influential position, vili sève
ait>' af the Biblea" ud hw fan tic publc schoala resigu the struggle or allow this question ta rest fo

have succeeded in securing reverence for the sacred a moment until the ande shall bé covered with Ca
volume, in St. Mary's CatholicO Curch, Brooklyn, thalle schools and colleges, whience shall issue n
E. D., Sunday evening, the 26th July, for the boen- miglity array of trunyn edicated young men, the prid
fit of the scheols of the parish, and glory of the nation, and thehope ofi injured and

MY Feisa.: I am here this evening ta speak ta oppressed Ireland.
yen of the Bible-that glorious bock of divine ne-¡ OBJacTINSor OGEOLOor.
velation whie commences with the birth of the The geologist objects and says, "Your Mosaic ac
world and ends with the apocalypse of eternity; count would tell us that the wérld is only six thou
whose first word is the word of God, the Creator, sand years old, but if I burrow for miles beneath
calling forth the universe fronm nothing, anLd whose the surface o! the earth I find the fossil ren.ains o
last calls back humanity ta His bosea te enter fishes, îowo: , and quadrupeds, whose species have
into the full possession of Truth. This book, which disappeared fromn the earth, and nearer the Eurface
has twenty different authors, who pass the pen from some whose dwarfed and diminished descendants
band ta hand down the ages of, history, ail writing still appear upon it; if I climb ta the highest moun-
under the empire of one idea and la the unity of tain tops there, above the clouds, I find the ancient
the same plan, but ta which noue of them bas pre- vestiges and marks left by thé ocean and its inha-
sumed tafix hie nanme, knowing that bu was but bitants." Then turning round, with an air of tri.
the recording instrument in the bands of the AI- umph, le says: "ew maiy millions of ages muet
mighty. This book, whose deadly enemies, from it take to produce thèse wonderful effeéts? Do yo
the pagan sophist ta the modern infidel, have ran- meanu ta assert that those vast monsters, furnished
sacked every department of knowledge farn objea- with perfect organs for motion, sight, and respira-
tions and put Nature ta the torture in order if pos- tion, have ever lied, moved, or brentted, but
sible to elicit some answer opposed ta the Bible.- were, in their présent state, the immediate work of
No atherbook ever passed through such an ordeal, for God's creation?' Tic Church, secure in the pos-
i bas been exposed t the contradictions of men, session of ultimate truth, smies with quiet scorn on
'for the last three thousand years, yet even ho the the impotent attack, and replies: ns Yeu may tako
present heur, it bas been found impossible to detect your millions ofages, ifyou will?. The "days and
a singlenerror. Though it appears son ewhat super- right" of creation that Moses mentions, and which
fluous la spealiig ta Christian auditors te enter te expressly defines as periods of ligit' and dark-
into the proofs of that divine originmwhich you have ness, not of definite lime, but maybe, epochs of in-
never doubted, yet it may be well for me briefly te defnite duration, and yorr own science teaches you
state the answer ta the mi1st common objections that in ail human probability, saven distinct epochs
urged against it i norder to armyoa against the at- of light and darkness did mark the birth of this
taeks of unbelie-ers should chance lead you into globe. But where do you find the opération of man

eir compaany, First, as ta the narration Of Moses. on carth's surface before the time statd by Moses 7
NWhat skeptics dares ta deny, in the face of alliais- That is about six thousand years ago. Where can
tory, sacred and profane, and the tresuits of ail au- you flnd his eossil remains amongst your subterra-
cient and moder rcsQ2rQt, that Moses existed, or néous sepulchres ? Science bas ouly strengthened
-t was the chief or raler who led thic Israelites the truth you would assaiu. Moses does not state
iron Egypt ta the land of Canaan. The fact that that the days of creation were twenty-four heurs
ha mae the inspired author of the Pentateuci, we long: bis words do nt prevent you ta suppose theni
fud accepted by ail Jewish and Christian antiquity, te be indefinitely long periods, during which those
and supported by constant reference and assertion animais might have lived and died aud passed away."
throughout the sacri volume itself. MOsEs, INsPIREDDY u GoD,

TaE AUTHORITY oF Moss. reveals the essential truth, and that is ail. Be
Ilnwriting these books Moses, beside divine in- says: " God created Heaven and earth, and ail things.

spiration, had in his favor the annals and traditions out of nothing.' Be speaks of matter and a God
of hie family in an unbroken successinn from Adam, that creates it, of light and a God that stirs it.-
and in a country where tradition is often more accu- Round these words, as an imnavable pillar, ten
rate than our own recorded history, and Le would thousand ystems of astronomers and geologists may
never have dared tt place these facts tipon record as revolve witiout ever being able te shake or weaken
Godas own word and law if the people haid net them. Perbaps the most absurd attack which tas
known them t ab truc and actually witnessed lis yet been made upon the system of creation is that
miracles and is wonderful familiarity with God. of the advocates of the theory o evolution and na-
The most complete precautions were taken ta se- tural selection. If you ask thema how the animals
cure the preservation and correct 'transmission of inhabiting the world were produced, they will tell
the original text of the Books of Moses into the you that one fine morning somae of them sprang up
twelve authentic copies-one for cach tribe. The spontaneouly frmen the sea and earth, under favora-
copies wore laid up by the whole congregation in hie circumstances, and immediately commenced t a
the treasure-house of the temple, and ta add, diui- produce the others in regular gradation, thus: Once
niuk or corrupt one word was, by the laws of the upon a time an oyster brought forth a crab, at an-
nation, present death. Josephus tells us tiat a Ro- other time a crab produced a fish, the fish afterwards
man soldier who attempted ta tear the books was gave birth ta a toad, the toad became the mother of
instantly beheaded by command of his General. I a goose, and then but a few more transitions were
woulde héimpossible ta condense, in the brief space nedeed to reach the human species.
of a single lecture, aven a summary of the many onawasR ma.
corroborative profs of the authenticity of thé other But it was left ta Darwin ta cap the climax by
books of the Old Testament. Ail the facte it con- proclaiming that our father Adam was a baboon,
tains werec written from time ta time b public au- who, as such, walked upon four hands; but, not
thority, and are the testimony of men who saw and having occasion ta climb much in search of food, teb
knew the things recorded; and, as ta tei prophe- rtsted for along time on tis hilnderhands, and these
cies, ta those who are not wilfully blind, their fui- being no longer used as bands, ceased ta bu the
filment affords the most glorioeus and convincing bands of a inoukey or quadrumaneous animal, and
proof, net only of their own truth, but of the divine becare tie feet of a man ; so it happened in hlis
origin of the other portions of the Old and New aray that we have but two ands, vhile our cousins,
Testament, with which they are inseparably con- the monkeys, have four. The fact, however, o

neeted. If the Jewa would corrupt the Bible, it nust man's distinction and dominion over the brute cra-
be done cither before or after hie coming of our Sa- tien is in itself a most conclusive answer ta those
-vieur. They wo ulaot bufore, because their ony iho question the immortality of the soul, as well as
motivle in s doing muet be ta show that Christ did ta the followere of Darwin. The beasts themselves,
not fulill the prophecies ; and afterwarde, when the vhethersavagè ordom-:st, wiser than the infidel,
book was in th iands ofChristiansamongst wiomr acknowledge,-rithi tLe uunering trnth of instinct,
were many Jews who understood th Hebrewor the supremacy of man, and fficee ith aw and tur-
Syro-Chaldaic language, in which the Scripturesr rot itemhis presence. What animal Cau invent im-
were written, any attempt at alteration would have plements, or use the powers of nature and the ser-
been instantly detected and exposed. In regard ta vices of ether animals, to accomplish Lis ends?
the New Testament, the internat évidence of genu- What beast possesses language as a natural gieft of
ineness are qually complete, and ei have beside God, or has béen able ta acquire it during centries
the correspondonce with, and fulfillment of the pro- ;of constant companionsbip with man? What
phecies. The existence of our Lord and Saviour is creature, save man, is religious or conscientious?
a matter of history; but if any one could deny His imagine an inventive cow, a mathematical pig, or a
work an Mis miracles,done openly in the face of conscientious bar. Amongst the sculptures of an-
day-miracles that the Jews, who persecuted His cient Egypt, three thousand yearsago, we find a dog,
doctrines, Bis disciples and even His name dared as to-day, the companion of man, and every man
not dispute, in the face of a publicity filling the wo tas had a dog from that day te tbis bas tried
whole world froin evil ta good, from pride ta lumi- ta teach him to talk. Now, arc dogs any nearer u.
lity;from sensuality ta chastity, from eujoyment ta man speech to-day than in the times of ther Phara-
mortification, from corruption ta boliness? Who obs? And yet yu mnay select from the most
con trace. vrceicd antI degradée! tribe that rosms lie ildsi cf

Tais WoNEuRFUL. ParoPAGÂAaxo an Tirs REUscîoN Aficas, s savage vho see scancel>' tire equail of a
aven ttheawhole varie!, through instncrments, human- diog ; bring him toa civilizedi countr>', clatie bina,
3>y speaking, so utterly' inadiequahte tic theonik, sud edncte Lira; in a few mo ntis, art lest, ho awili sur.-
in thé face aif tiré mach terrible apposition fromn thre pass ahi the most marvelaus attainmnents ai animais
great, tic powernai, anti tIns leanedé ai the worid- ever recandedi, anti ln one goeneration you wiii bave
la thé face af tIrat colossal cystemr of pragnrani A CîrnizeD ANe EDUcATeD MlAX,
which tien bestrodle tire earth, sud ai t hat mighty' proudly' assernting, b>' intellect, conscienace anti -ne-
empire wihichr ruledi ail nations mith a rodi of irou, iigion,'his righrt ta lie Image of is Master.
anti rosé an heu different occasions, with ail its cana- Having answeredi tic scientific objections la the
bluet amat terrible power, te crush thie Christianu re. Mesie Bécard, 1h le only' left le halke up tic far
ligion ? Who i-n mitness this wondrcus triumph mare malicioaus, thcugh lésa powerful, arguments b>'
and not say, mith lire herrifiée! Egyptiana mugi, " It whieh the infidèes bave endeavaredi lo estabish theé
iftho finger ai Gati?" Is nat thé greatest> miracle kingdam ai Satan~ an earth. Tlic doctrine ai Pan-
ai ail thé Holy Cathelic Churcht? Every' paver Ihas hhesim coule! oral>' havé Lirti lu au improper con-
tanctot ih, cvry> science bas scrutinizedi it, "evry ception of thrat gréaI Qed miro isvieil>' unmingled
blasphemy> has cursedi it," Lut thene 1h bas stoodi, wili création. Sncb mixture is utterly' impossible
unahaken sud unchangedi, betwveen Heaven anti an tira sie ai Gèod, because ai Hie completenese
tarth, fer eighteen centuries; anti nov, fromi tic perfectian anti unit>' ai sunbtauce; sue! on tie sade
throane vhence the atre cf Neno issuedi te a trema- i frenation, because ai ils composition and essential
Ling vare!, rihe ageti anti disarmeti Plus IX., ira lic dependence. Theirmrbmainas ouI>y bhose whi stéra>
name ai Chist, whbose vicar he is, epreseds throughi tic existence ofithc Creaitar, tic imnmortahlty of the
tirs wanIe purity', peace, sud blessing. That Churchr, seul, andi tire divine mission ai the Catholic Church1
lu wich aIent résides the fullnesasud pheinitudte ai sud whbichr thougt teintée! again anti again, etill we
écclesiastical paver, sud vhich atone is thé invaria- fine! seme vire ate ignorant, desperate anti profane
Le tepasitory ai God's revealedi truth, tas staped enougir la support themi. It le hart ta brelieve tint
the Scriptures with tic high acal ai ils sacreti au- s being exista vho eau beold, unamoved sud unaw-
tlority, withoiut mwhi St. Augustine Limiself moule! éd, tic marvels ai creation ; and, whilsI stanings
tare rejecteti the four Gospée, for tire sacroed volume upen the foot-steol ai Omnipenace, sud gazing upi
can Le abusée!. It is a two-edgedt sworde, wiihi ne- enlthe dazzlinag throne ai Jehoavah, aroundi whichr
quires te bu cautiously handled ; it is a aigu ta le circle the migrhty constellations of innumerable
contradicted, end nay serve as well for the ruiu as worlds, eau shut his intellect ho the light of reasonc
the resurrection of many. "I The Red Sea saved the and deny God's existence. When w neet' wvith
Israelite, but drowned the Egyptian?' But, while such a one, we may be sure that man could not re
lie Church hedges round the Scriptures with proper press thie masincts of hie own soul claiming its her
safegnards, she, at the me time, asserts, in the itage of immortaUty, or stifle the oice of reason so
words of Pius VI., thatI "the Scripturue armthe most effectually if a corrupt and polluted heart and a sin
abaundant soures which ought te bloft open te burdened conscience had not driven im to talke re
'avery one to draw from themu purity of morais and fuge .rather amongst tha bast, in oblivion and

f doctrine, te eradicate the errons 'whic are widely annihilation, than face ti. terrible idea of eternity
'dissdmimated in,these corrupt times." But how far afer provokinig the justice of an omnipotent God
have these public achools been successful la secur- But his arguments are easily disposed of. It is self
ing-a proper understaading of and reverence for the evident thait there can be n.offect vithout an adequ

intellect could penetrate the mystery and discover summed up the iviole mratter in thèse words: " ItCornelius. Novation was thEl frst ani-rer-
n the hidden springs of the creation, and is my rol- appéars that the primacy and the precedency of was on the oécasion iOf that shlism that St.
a gion that I have fixed firmer than the poles ef thé honor should be preserved according to the Canons, wrote hie treatise " De Unitate Ecclesie-uthese
- world-i" for the world shall pas away, but my for the Archbiehop of Old Rome, but that the Arch. fore considering Cyprian's opinions 0iSta thé a p
- word never"-to shrink from the light of your bishop of Constantinople ought to enjoy the sane macy of the Pope, he ouôld toll tê hemwhral C epi
0 boasted .discoveries ? Let us therefore remember privileges of honor," on wich the bishops present really'thought upon Catholic doctrine. re tr
a that he has put a check upon the audacity of our alt exclaimed, a This is a just proposal, and w e all the doctrineof tli boly acrifié i thé ai t
- tesson, b>' remuinding us cf thé rail thrown aver hris s>' thé sanie.>' But didi tic légates esay thé sanie? twich vas craleled ncn ai the tirynhffl ys b
I power and wisdont; that though the mariner sees No; they inscribed their protest agatlûst the canon. .ofthe Church' f England.; "a laspherou" " t
r not the polar star, yet the needle of the compass The claim usurped in-Constantinople was not to the and dangenous déceit." Again, lie prescer Holfstells him b ich v a t oteen t o reach thr e haven fa prim acyB hich i as claimu a ed b>' Pape Le a, butta t he w aterm ustcLe mningi éed wi th é i in e'I

é- eternal rest ; that the schéme of Christianity,though patriarchal honore, Th primay over ail ivree- crific of thé Mais; Le spoke 'of the cob e si- net discoverable by reason, is lin accordance with it, cognisd as belonging to -the Vicar of Christ, St. sine, 'and that not only of greater Sinsbaé0

------------------

ir ate cause; the.world thatsurrounds us ies magni- for link follows linkby ncessary consequence ; that Peter. Did this Canonbecome thelawofth h
n ficent -effect-wber- sha we find the cause? If religion passes outof the kin of reason wben reauon Let teni consider whether the'Fathae themCece
o ho says the world .created itself, I answer, -how has taken in its ahoe orizon and that faithis thon thought so. lu their letter to Leoa theypsslve
o could itcreate itse¶f before it Lad any being at-all ? its moej sublime continuation; that science sbould. the most profound submnission to Lis uieprofesse

Religion teaches Us that God is a"the great First not in iate but humble us; and that He who bas children, tbey said, addressing a L a, hr-nay
cause' .From. the sun,whlch,mailedin its armour endowed Bis cblilren with power to comprehend, acknowledged that the power vas ia er-and they

g of flame, shines forth to regulate the march of the and a disposition ta admire Bis works, will, when TLey Lad already declared in referenoeta
s planets, to the smuallest mote that dances ln its the time cones, raise the veil, and then freed from letter cf definition on the docrine f th o the Popea
h beams," we finud a perfect and unfailing 'sfiàession the laborious method of-reasoning, we shall, if found that "Peter speaks by Leo," and now tinarnatio,of of effects which point directly and unavo&d*bly ta worthy, be invited ta gaze yternally on Him wba bis Holiness: ey Wrote to
d the Almighty and Eternal Cause. Pather Kincher, combines ail possible truths and ail intrinsia at- "Thou hast preserved the Chair Of Fait b>'cn.d the celebrated astronomer, once received a viait tractions. mand of the Lord, being constitute bcint on
n from a man whom Le knew ta be an infidel, and all of the blessed Peter. Wherefdre, uingrretr t
- amongst other things, lie showed him a beautiful DR. FRASER'S ERRORS.--THE-BISHOP OF SAL. guide, vo Lave signified the tru t e, fyou asa
y, globe." FORD REFUTES THE. ot b private interprtation h t the faith
s "WHO MADE TIAT GrLoE?" Acthe opening on Thureday in last week of St." Over whom (the Council) thou indeed bas•présidsy inquired the.visitar. "Why," answered the Father, Peter's church, Salford-of wbich we gave a brief as thé-head overthe membersh
g "nobody made it. Last night it came into existence account inOur last issue-Bis Lordship, the Bishop iyhom tht custody Of the vineyard as. ou to
d out of nothing, and I found it in my roomi this of Salford, preached. by the Saviour.w c
t morning." Do you mean tno make a fool of me?" .He said it was not unfitting that at the opening And then the letter goes on to refer specincaîîy tay angrily exclaimed the infidel. "Then you believe,"' of a church dedicated to. St. Peter he sbould speak the 28th Canon and says:-
y raid the Father, "that no one but a fol could think of the prerogatives divinely given to himof primacy "We lave ta inform you that th
r this globe cameinto existence cf its own accord, out of jurisdiction and supremacy over the Churcb, but things which we Lave ordained for fias stabiih.
r ofnothing, and yet yon believe that the whole uni- that which would not have bee in itslf unfitting ment of order and the maintenance of ecclesiasticali
- verse, of which tis globe is but a minute represen- Lad been laid upon him as a duty, for upon many' discipline, under the persuasion that Orpeis
a tation, started into existence without a Creator. Is occasions of late one, to the weight of whose per- would have your approvai and confirmatio rceediags
o not auch an idea ton thousand times more extrava- sonal character was added the authority of a high as you are made avare of them. We confirn, athon
I gant and absurd ?" Man's immortality is as certain ecclesiastical position,lad repqatedly assailed the dcc- the canôn of the 100 fathers of Constantinoplrthi,

as God'a existence. His empire over the animal trine taught by Jesus Christ. Be Lad done it in ordained that the bishop of that city shoulhav
kingdom, which I have already mentioned, e even ignorance, but he had done it to the people. He privilege and honor after your most hol# pOso lical

. surpassed by the wondrous power with which He (the speaker) owed it, therofore, as a duty to the chair, in the conviction that you dispenseY eoufavori
- subdues the material world and bends the forces truth to clear away the confusion which might be without any invidious feeling towardsyourlrathres

of nature to Bis will. la vain does the earth con- created in the minds of men by bold assertions, sud so jou will extend your usual care ta nîe Curchren
f ceal the treasures which Bis industry demande; He he owed it as a duty to very many who, though they Constantinople, and enlighten it with yor ftcstofii

tears them from its lowest depths to fashion thom to were nominally within the Church of Eagland, yet ray. Deign, then, Most holy and blessi "oather te
His wants.In vain does the angry ses rear its waves held almost avery Catholic doctrine with the excep- allow our decision ? Your legates wre averse te
te Heaven ; lie defies its power, and compsai it te tion of the authority and supremacy of the Vicar of this measure, but we acted in concurrence with e
bear him ta the end of the earth. He traverses Christ, tliey Ld eld ail the teaching of the Catho- wishes of the Emperor, the Synod, and theimpril
vast continents with the speed of th whirlwind, lic Church. He said, therefore, that it was a duty cit. Honor, then, we beg yoli, our jidinentwith
searches the hidden depths of the great deep, and of faith and a duty cf charity to make clear the doc- your decree, that as we have been united with eu1

- sonds bis thoughts on the wings of the lightning trine of the supremacy of the Pope. Many assertions head in agreeing upon what is right, se oray th
Sacross three thousand miles of ocean. Can such a had been made with the tiew of upsetting this head confirm the becoming act Of the children te

being be no more than the brutes and created ta divinely-revealed doctrine, and amongst other things, may our pious princes be blessed who have ratifirperish with them? The marvellous instinct plant- it Lad lbeen repeated more than once with an air of as a law whatever may be the judgment aOfjoured deep in the seuls of men of every age, race, or triumph that the Council of Chalcedon was opposed oliness?!'
clime, sends forth in answer one universal and ta the supreme authority of the Vicar of Christ. He This was itself enough te show that the Fathers lte

r triumphant "No I' If the soul were material, was not sorry that he hsd been challenged upon met at Chalcedon recognised the Palial supveeacy
thought its effect, muet have the properties of mat- this point, because there was no more luminous even as it was.recognised now. The Patriarch Ana.ter-Iength, breadth, and thickness. There can be proof to be found of the supreme authority of the tolius himself vrote a htter to the Pope, which was
no effect without an adequate cause, or of a na- Vicar ai Christ than was afforded by the General most humble and submissive, praying thit he should
ture opposite to the cause; therefore the materialist Council of Chalcedon, and he was the botter pleased allow the Bishop of Constantinole te have the
will have to say that thought weigbs a pound or an that the authority of this Council had been chosen, houor of the frrst place after the most Boly iReman
ounce; is a foot in length or thicklness, is a yellow because the Church of England, inu an unwary m . See, and this application was backed by the Empe.
ora red thought, a square or a triangular thought; ment, when she souglt in her commencement to ror and the Empress. The Pope, though his domin.
a thought tiat -mells like a rose or bears the sound blind the mass of the people, proclaimed officially ion in Italy was threatened by the incursions of
of brass." and autioritqtively that during the first 500 ycars savage hordes, refused the request. He Wrote te

THE CHURcu und more the Church was pure and uncorrupted, and the patriarch admonishing him to keep inviolable
In regard to the Divine commission of that in the same unhappy moment proclaimed its ad. the statutes of the Council of Nicea, ad not t seek

Church appointed the pillar and ground of truth, hesion to the first four General Councils. His ar- his own elevation by the lessening of another. la
and the sacred depositary of revelation, ta whom gument required that hte sbould first take thiem ta a letter te the Empress le declared what was Co.
Our Lord promised the infallible assistance of the the pseudo Council ofEphesus. Eutychus, a monk trary in the decibion of the Council of Chalcedon te
Holy Ghost, the proafs, are so overwhelming from of Constantinople denied the Catholic doctrine of the canons of the Nicea to be null and voik Ana.
the Bible, from the miracles, and from the history the Incarnation. Pope Leo at once condemned tihe tolius wrote in repIy acknowledging the P1ope's de.
of the world, that I need net pause for a moment ta heresy, but the beretic was abetted by the Emperor cision, and pleading iat the fault Of ambition lad
recount thema. The greatest argument, in fact, by and the Council,and the Patriarch ai Constantinople, not been bis, but that of the clergy of Constantine.
which the inspiration cf the Scriptures is establish- named Diescorus. Titis patriarch called a general ple. Hefile, the historian, wrote that the 28th
ed is the authority of the Church, which establistes council, which met at Ephesus, and before it met Canon, therefare, was net even entered nmany
not only the inspiration but also the canon of Scrip- Pope Leo so far accepted it that ho sent Lis own copies of the proceedinge of Chalcedon, and this not
turce ,for that Christ promised infallibility te His legates to be present at it, bearing a letter in which merely in Latin, but in Gree -and Arabian coller.
Church le proved by those Scriptures which even he defined the doctrine of the incarnation against tions. Thus, the Council of Chalcedon was aspien.
the adversaries of Catholicityadmit to be canonical, Eutychus. There were 130 Eastern bishops présent did testimony to the Supremacy of Rome. it sub.
and by the clear testimony of tradition. This pro- at this Council. Dioscorus refused to allow the mitted without protest to the message of thelegatos.
mise would fail if the Church could propose to her Pope's legates to préside, and usurped the authority" We have orders from the blessed Bishop of Rome,
cildren as the inspired Word of God the uninspired to doso Limel f. The Council, folnwing the dictate whoje the head of ail the Churches, thut Dioscorne,
writings of man; if sie could not separate orr of Dioscorus, subscribed to the Eutyclian heresy, Patriarch of Alexandria, should not sit in the Conn.
from truth, and save the Christian warld fromt false- and theyiv were supported by the Emperor and the cil, for he presumed t exercise the office of a jcdge
hoo and imposture. Baving thus arrived at the civil authorities. But when the matter was brought (i.c., Of supreme judge af Ephesus) which does not
divinity and infallible authority of the Churci, we before Pope leo, li wrote at once to th Emperor, belong to huni, and ta hold a Council without th
then prove froa it that thèse books wbich we cali and said that he cancelled and ainulled ail the pro- authority of the Holy See, a thing whici is never
the Scripture were written through Divine inspira- ceeding of the Couneil, and demanded of the Em- lawful, and cannot be made lav." Iiis Lordship
tion, The infidel may say that we don't knoi the peror that another General Council should be called thon quoted other instances in which the claimeef
Scripture but by the authority of the Church, and, to establish peace within the Church. A Council the Roman See to the suprenaacy were stated by the
on the other band, we use the testimony of the was accordingly held twoyearsafterwards, in 451,by Popes and acknowledged by the Church, and con-
Séripture to establisi the infallibility of the Chnrch: the 1i of the Pope, at Chalcedon, at which there cluded by quoting the word, of St. Peter Chrysologis,
that this lesa vicious circle. To this we answer-: vere no less than 630 bishopa. With the exception who wrote to Eutychustin charity, seeking ta bring
The Church, and the Scriptures ln the bands of the of the Papal legates, there vere no bishops of the him back to the faith, Il Blessed Peter, who in his
Churet, both belong to God's great plan of revela- Latin Church présent, because Europe was then own See lives and rules, grants to those who seekit
tion and sanctification, and we have a right to prove overrun by the Barbarians, and it was impossible for the tLuth and the faith."-Cathlic Times, July 24.
their correspondence; but, though the seal of the the Bishops to travel. The Council was the largest
Church's authority le necessary to establish the in- in number ever held in the Church, with the excep- THE BISHOP OF SALFORD ON THE PRETEN-spiration of the Scriptures, the Scriptures are not tion enly of the second af Lateran, and the legates SIONS OF THE ENGLISH CHURCE.needed to prove ber Divine commission. That of Pope Lee presided at it. It sat for three veeks,
proves itself outside of the sacred volume, by ber and the 28th Canon, which was the subject of dis- On Sunday, his Lordship, the ilishop ot Salford,
glorious history, by ber matchless work in tir world, cussion, was passed on the 15th of the 16 sessions. preached lu St. John's Cathedral, Salford, from the
and by the wondrons miracle of her foundation and For saine lime before thre h ad been a graduai text, "Thon art Peter," &c., contionuedI his reply to
preservation. growth in the ambition of the patriarclhsaofConstae. the Bishop of Manchester on the doctrine of the u

iFFEcT oF ABoLsHING RELIGIo. tinople. Before Constantine transferred is throne premacy of the Pope. He enid he had now ta n-
But the most conclusive arguments of all, which fronm Rome to Constantinople, the bishops of that swer the last charge that hé should trate notice of

the infidel rarely dares to reflect upon, far less to sce were subject to the bishops of Heraclea. When made against the supremacy of the lcly See. Ia
answer, are the terrible consequences which mist Comrtantine took possession of Constantinople, in Lad been asserted that St. Cyprian was a Protestat
ensue if bis views could be adopted. Let irrelhgion honor of him the bishop was raised to the title of ratter than a Catholli. The mannuer in whici the
prevail, and vice receive no clhck, virtue ne encour- archbislhop, and at the first Gencral Council of people of this country ad been deceived intoe
agement; no contract would le binding and no oath Constantinople to the title of archbishop was lieving in the Church established at the Reformatii
sacred: no faith in wedlock ,nor basis to society. If added that of patriarch. By another canou the came out in nothing so clearly as ir the c4-ntrast be
the work of the Christian Ciurc is to be undoene; patriarch of Constantinople sougit ta obtain a tween the official'egal assertions made by theChuid
if the pure seuls of our youth are to be ruincl by canonical precedence over the most ancient patri- of England and facts. The Church of Enigland wu
the corrosive poison of aitheism, their hcerts with- archs of Alexandri and of Antioch, whose preten- committed by the laws and charter of its foundatiosi
ered by the calculations of self-interest, and their sions the Popes of that day resisted as opposed ta to the declaration, according to statute lt of Ed-
intellect stupefied by riot and excess; if the ashes tie diciplhiary canons of the Council of Nicea, and w trd VI., cap. lat, that "the primitive cliurch for
of our revered ancestors are no more than vile dust the traditionai honor which was due to the successor 500 years, and more, after Christ's ascension, WaI
which ought ta b scattered t Lthe winds, and of St. Mark in the see of Alexandria and to Antioch, most incorrupt and pure." The homily% ich iI
belonrgs to no one; if the injunctions of the iwhich tad once been the sec of St. Peter himself.- adopted by the Church of England déclares: I
dying-held sacred amongst the most barbarous The Council of Chalcedon, which was composed of. (the primitive church) la especially to e followed
nations-are merely the last sounds of the mecha- 600 Eastern bishops, was a favorable opportunity as mest incorrupt and pure." The speaker procee.d
nisn. falling to pilces; if obedience ta the laws of for the patriarch of Constantinople to obtain that cd to say that the sane thing was declared in the
the land is only a senseless servitude, and govern- precedence over Alexandria and Antioch which iedirections of Queen Elizabeth given in courncilte
ments are only phantoms set up by the weakness of had hitherto failed to obtain. The Emperorande hr commissioners; and in the commission graa ei
the nations; if justice is an encroachment upon the the senate were favorable to the claim, the patriarch by Charles I. for the Savoy Con ference, fior the rI-
liberty of man, chastity a prejudice, and ail other of Alexandria Lad.been condemned and deposed by vision of the Book of Common Prayer, frontmiwic
integrity a mere idea, th ewhole buman race muet Pope Leo, and therefore could not appeal, and the e quoted. The last witness le should quot, where-
then become an assemblage of mad men and bar- patriarch of Antioche, and the metropolitans of Asia, by is bearers night understaned that tie Church of
banrian, with no other law than force, no other tie Thrace, and Pontus were personal friends of Anrato- England wished ber people to t]ink tiat she ais
than irreligion, sud ne other Godi tisan themselves, læs, tire Patrimrch ai Canstantinople. Whaen the ane vith the primitive chrurch, mas na less au sa-
Suchis he wo vre! of the infiel. If te is pleasced Council Lard eccepted tie lètter sud definition of tiort>' thans tte present Blishop ai Manucheeterml
with such s state ai saciety', aIl we eau s>' le that, Pope Lea regarding tic Eutycian henesy', sud a lu a récent sermon mas reported totave siaid: TI
in The words of Masillon, " hé la weIl wocrthy ta fill greater number aflthe biehopa departed, leavmg ouily Church ai Engiand présentée! religion to, tiré peép
a place in it." But tis unfortunate being datés ne a remuant of 200,the patriarch ai Caustautinople sud ina tic atape lu which il vas extibitedl b>' thé Cbi
marc to caotmplate the reault of hie schemes, than tic Byzantine bishops thouaght it a favorable opper- tians ai tue earlist agos. Tte différence betwlé
ta face tic idesai f ed andi eternity', against awhich tunit>' ai pasng s declaration lu Inîvor ai thein ps- thé Church aine! tIre Nanconformist bndiceis tia
te hul, with unervéed and trembling atm, tire triarch, sud se when tte Papal legates had leit the -tic farmer rccognised tic anthoity' ai théerii
feecble lance cf lais finite reason. Ane! we eau imas- Chamibers, the Fathers vho remained pasede lie 25th live Church. They' desired ta halke thneir stands
gins that we test thé awfnl vaice ai the Omnipotent canon, which mas as follows :- . the same round witb Panl sud Clément, Igarii

*addrcssing thé cowering wretch lu language like "With goodi réeauo tic Faliers granted ta tic sud Polycarp, Augnatine sud Chrysestom.Th
this: nnWhoa art thou who pretendest ta teason ofimy SeceofnancientfRomeitsigh privilgesi.e.,aofbhnor Churchi ai England hele! all that was really' anOi
infinité perfections, ns s ciid might strive ta imca- and dignity' eto, as the Secondi Cauncil ai Constan- in thé craed ai thé Romish Church?. Hé came U

*surs thé océan wlith a shell ? Am T, ttc tinopie called it,' privilèges ai honor'), Lecanse it te thé case ai SI. Cyprisan, s Fatner of thé AiS
IMMLITABLE Axa EvEDLAsTING Gon, ws the reigning city', b>' the sme consideration tire Church, who vas converted from Paganism e1

lao subjected'to tie geniuesud spirilt ai your fa. 150 biehops were indueced ta decide that new Rame, jear 246, sud twp jeans after Lis cornversic
vanite science, mhich, if jeu give 1h a suicidai nope, the honorée! seat ai the Emperar sud the residenee made Archbishopaof Carthage, sud the primat efh
ara>' desIraoy itseli withina twenaty-four taure, sud ai tic Senrate aboule! posase equal privileges (ai African Church. Be was elaimée! as nitaeli
may' Le ehown b>' acoher systemn, ta be cen. honar) in ecclesiastical mattens, ande Le honore! against the Catihic Church, sud, be snppssd
tradictar>' ne absunrd, on have yen an orbit in wbict second in r-ank after Rame." as witnessing ion the Churcha ai Englandt.NW,
I muet revolve, or a curve eut ai which I muet not lu this canon thers vas no referonce made ta the Cyprian, shortly' aftenrIre was made bishoP, psr~'

ani? Carnet thon give life te tihe smallest mite tir> desire ofobtaining the ashalic primaèy-that which some very' sévère mesurmes upon virat wyterth
t oastée! mnicroscopé reveals, n> marc than thou vas auced ah vas that tic P'atriarch of Conetan- tic lapse! Chrietians, lthat was ta say', thoséedî
couldet guide ina tteir range, tire inuumerabio sys- tinople might abtain grester patriarchai hanor anti lice whoe lu the pensecution succumibed, retctiiefC t

ntema, whichi range ianumensureti space far hbeyond authorty. Noxt day the legates ai the Pape ratura- ther faith, apostatissed, sud mien thé perîsnb Ph i
thec puai> range ai vision ? Couldet thon who éthun- ed ta lic Councli, snd lu tiré presence ai tic Impe- vas aven roturnedi ta the Church ; sud cerhbichh

- nest tic blaze ai tiré noeudsairau, behoade. ttc light rial officers protésted againet aie Canon as opposée! pIc took action item tic discontent ta miia b 0
cf my countenance snd live, anti darest ta call thy'- to the disciplinary' Canon ai Nicea, sud as denaga- sévère mensure gavé rise, andet up abishop&P

.self aspartaker, adiscoverer af theo plans ai Jehovahi? ton>' te the dignity' af tic Sovereigu Pontiff. Tic St. Cyprian, whiie in Home ah the sanie taiDothvceetua dicsiniin aenteofcce ith CaunmeNvtsu usetplupail%}
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es i;e ake f satisfaction being made,

er d nbsoluti being giveun by the priests; e talked
fudugeos he condetned private judgment, and

sofle theSacrament of Confirmation being d-

piistefd with Oil. He spoke, moreover, of Purga-

mhyandthe invocation Of the saints. All these

thina were dscribed by the Church of England as

fond thin gs vainly invented ¡"1 and St. Cyprian be-

fond iithse thing, practiîed them, and taught

thet otispeople. H hadvisions, hensaw miracles,

hem spo cif theoi f cross being constantly used ;

he spoke of Peple being possessed with devils, and

f dsvio beifg exorci d.i He thought they might
concldeitI 3i. Cyprian's doctrines were certainly
cotclie for le Lad alluded to thirteen doctrines

hold b>te Catholic Chureh la the mest explicit

hd publie manner, and dnied by the Chureh f

ngand, al eiwhich were held by St. Cyprian,

and et St. Cyprian lived in the third century,
n ethey were told the primitive Church was

ent pure and icorrupt..- Now as te the point of

t Cyprial's controversy with Pope Stephen. S.

Cyprian, when he saw the hLeretics baptisihg, de
clared that their baptisai w invalidanurd that bnp
tism only belooged to the athelie Chuc and
could not be given except by one w voas a truc
Catholic. In tbis opinion, which Cyprian held ver>
Strongly. a great many of the Afriean bishep sud
ther bishopsu i the East coincided Witen oea -

ever, Pope Stephen heard that the Primate fbats -
age would not admit the vulidity c fthtbaptismn
given by a beretie, he at once condemned thlm, and
when, St. Cyprian sent bis messeinges e Pte Pope
to-explain what lie had been doing, îLe Pope refused
te receive them, and sent them back saying that le
would excommunicate the Bishops of th Afncah
Church, and the Bishops of the East, if the> t-ed
this doctrine, because, said St. Stephen, "if the mat-

ter and formi are properly applied, baptism is given

bysny person." The severe lino cf conducl taken
by Pope Stephen, and the thirets whic- he teld eut
certainly aroused the African blood of SI. Gyprian
and ofbis collegues. -Some oflthei bisiop said
that this was a mere matter of discipline, wicla any
bishop migbt be allowed to setile for bimslf as ho

plessed. The Pope St. Stephen considered icias a
matter of faith, and therefore he was so expicil and
so firm upon the matter,and thr.atened to excob -
municate aIl those bishops who did to accep bis
decision. Upon this some very bot things ere
said, and tlere was no doubt that Firmilinna roto
tO Si. Cyprian n letter Vhichi 'as fuil ofinsuli te
the Pope; and it was this le ter ihich th flisop
of Ifanciester bad quoted in bis recent sermon TIr
Bishop of Mlanchester was reported to have said: "Fl-
milian wrote to Cyprian ulthese words-'I am justly
indignant a this soopen and manifest foly o
Stephenl' (to call the infallible Vicar of Christ an

open and manifest fool-is that conceivable ?) wbo
so boasts of the seat of bis Episcopate and main-

tains that by succession he hods the Chair of Peter

that showed how the claim of the Bishop of Rome
was met by is contemporaries." These words, as
given, no doubt appeared very strong, but te would

aL them to allow him to rend the whole sentence
ln wbich the words occurred, and they would please
to observe that ho eused the Oxford, being a Protest-
%nt edition, of St. Cyprian's words. " 1 am jus!ly
indignant," wrote FirmilianI, I at this so open and

manifest foll]y Of Stephen, that heWho se gloies in
the seat of is Episcopate, and contends that hle

Lolds the succession of Peter, on whom the founda-
tions cf the Church were laid, introduces ma'ny
ether rocks, and buildeth anew rnany churches by
etnrtainig with bis authority that they (the hre-

tics) have baptisi among them." lIerein Firmilian
o fare fim dcnying that Stephen was the successor
of St. Peter and thdinIthefenadatien cf the Ciurcl
rests upon Peter, recited it as the conviction- and
the preaching of St. Stephen himself, and then ho
reproached Stephen with beiug faithiess to the truth
because ho tolerated baptism by beretics. Now
Firmilian and Cyprian, as all the world knew, were
wrong, lu fLair opinion upon baptism, and Stephen
was right. He therefore concluded that it wase not
considerate of the right rov. prelate not to have
quoted the whole sentence. Posaibly the hiatus
vas that of the reporter. The Bishop of Manchester
then asked whether it was possible that a man who
believed that the Pope was the successor of St. Peter
should call him names. Well he thought this was
abundantly possible, because the amount of folly in
man is infinite. First of all it was possible, because
a Pope might do many tlish things. The Pope
might make mistakes, he migt commit ies lic
might be too severe, migit he unjust. Al thee
thinge were possible. Whatt sid, andita tho
Catholic doctrine was, that tb Popee isthe olend f

the Citurclit,and tai te caunci lead ithevitole
Chrurch at terrer unthe malter of revelation.-
Therefor it eas that the Pope might do foolish
Thigfa d yet lIcthe head of the Churcl. HIe hap-
pened himsef llf tknow of two Bishops who had said
tings quiteas îasuligt' cf Poe Pius IX. as those
hicg Firmilian sid t Stephen. They said it net

la tbeir wisdom but lu their anger, yet they believed
ln the prerogatives of Pius IX. as firmly as ho him-
self did, and they ad professed the doctrine. Again
he would ask them if a man were to insult his father,
did the father cese to be in authority over the son!T
Or if a subject were to rebel against bis sovereign,take
up arme against him, and refuse to acknowledge
him, would that prove that the sovereign lad no
rights over the subject? S I tIthis case they had
St. Cyprian and Firmiliau xnaking use of expres-
sions which vere very insulting, and which could
net be defended, towards the Pope, and St. Augus-
tins, aiseau African bishep, who, il was worthy of
remark, used the guarded phrase, "If Cyprien mcd
ihe words attributed to him-always throwing a
doubt as to wbether St. Cyprian was correctly ce-
ported.-added he cancelled bis sin by his martyr-
dem?' The Bisbop et Manohester wsas also reported
ta have said ltaithe had " found St. Cyprian saying
ltai Brme ought te precede Carthage becasuse cf te
magnitude o! the city ; not biecanse lf was the see
o! Peter!' These words occurred la Cyprian's letter
le Pope Cernellus telling him cf the bertei Nova-
tian,and the latter had nothing wvhatever to do with
the question cf the suprenacy>'of Peler. But lu Ibis
leter Cyprian, summning Up the crimes cmmitted
by' Nevt-an said NovaItian soi up a deacon lnu
Onartage, anc ID Brme, wichdi la a much greater
city, te Lad aimed aI highter game, for la that much
grenter city' be set up, not ut deacon but a bishoep, lnu
Opposition te lte authority cf lte Pope. His vords
Were, "~As liane ought te precede Carttage l ils
magnitude (Novatian) therne coumitted a greater and
more heinous crime-setting up a deacon againsti
lte OChurch la Carthage, sud a bishop agaiost thec

hurch su Borne." Ne reference vas madehere avern
se distantly' as to lte doctrine cf the suapremacy.-.
Ris Lordship prceeded nexi te examine what was

thec doctrine of Gypria tcuchting tite primacy
of lte Pope, quoting the testimony' ho bore
-not swheu he vas la a passion, sud bis blood
Was up ou account cf the error ho himself was comn-
mulitiug sud Ihe opposition cf the Pope. Cyprian
atcnowliedged sud taught the chair cf Peter to be
lte fountain, the centre, the r-oct and the hiead o!
te Churcht. Again, Cyprian, writing to tis people

wh'en lhe vas hinmself li exile, said " Qed ta o,
Christ la one, sud lte Chair ene, fouuded b>' the

rcd cf te aw upon the rock. Another altar can-
not be set up nor a new priesthood made, besildes
the one altar and the one priesthood?' Cypnan was
very sirong in bis condemnation of the anti-Pope
llvsatian, and in a letter to his spiritual son, Mag-
ics, told him net to accept the Novatians lu any
sort of.way whatever, for they bhad attempted te

set up a chair for themselves, and to assume the
Pniuacy." There existed, therefore, a primacy in l
the mind ö èCyprian.. He aso wrote te Cornelius

oime saying, te al tose ita tefnCarthage for
BO orn egave ibis èxber tes "nte acknovledge and.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.
Tas CATIDRAZ. O ELPe .- CoSEouarION OF TIE

FINE CaTÂrEDR AT SIGO. - Amongst the great
events whichb ave recenely occurred in connection
with the reconstrution of the ancient failth of the
nation, a promnent place must be assigned to the
ceremonial, by which the Sligo Catiedral. which is
an bonor to the most Rev. Dr. Gillooly, the Bishop
of Elphin, to is clergy, and to the flock over whom
ho rules with parental eare and solicitude, was de-
oted te the service of God. It la, indeed, a noble

structure, worthy of the high and holy useste wbich
it was this day solemnly dedicated. Although i bail
ieard much spoken in praise of the new cathedral
in "igh places," I vas by no menus prepared for
the chaste, though setere grandeur of its exterior.-
Scarcely twelve menths have passed since the g-eat
primatial cathedral of Armagh was handed over by
the lineal descendant of St. Patrick as the work cf
man's hauds le te tehonor and glory of God ; and on
this lay anlother great temple vas, by the same il-
lustrious preacher, devoted to the supreme worship
of God, in the presence of his Eminence the Car-
dinal-Archbishop of Dublin and a large number of
his brethren in the episcopacy, and of thç secular
and regular clergy, and a vast congregation. The
style of the new cathedral of 1 Iphin, the foundation
stone of wbich was laid on the 6th of October, 1865,
is a kind of combinatien of the Normann and Byzan-
tenu'. The toiwer rises in lofty grandeur in the front
centre of the main gable. This tower is the only
part ocf the church net completed. When finished.
it twill rise te a height of 180 fet. The principai
entrance is within a noble arch, from which the
tower rises, and is surmounted -by a beautiful series
of figures in alto-relievo, represonting our Lady of
the Immaculate Conception, Plus 1X., and the Doc-
tors of the Ciurch, in carved stone. The extreme
leng th of the sacred edifice is te hundred and twen-
tyaeven feet; the widfth across the transepts is one
lundred and fifteen feet; the nave is thirty-three
feut wide, and the aisles seenten feet each. The
beiglît Cf eth ceiling from the rich, encaiustie tile
pavement is sixty-two fet. The niales are divided
from the nave by baya of bold arches, sustained onI
finely-chiselled columns of limestose, as are also the
transepts and Chapel of Our lady Circulan atone
stairways at ither side of the totser are carrid te
the triforia or galleries abovo eth ailes. These
galleries are behind the arces, and open on te
nave iua seris o arches wiie produce a t-eo>'
maguificeut effect. Ttc greiucd roof ises frein
limestone safts resting on rich corbels. The ceil-
ing is painted light grey color, relieved at the groins
with atone colon. The walîs are painted and deco-i
rated in exquisite taste, sud the stencillings on the-
varions architectural features are cbarming. The
appearance efthe hancel, which terminates in a cir-
cular apse, furnished wth gorgeous stained-glass
windows, is grand in the extreme. All th windows1
in the church, even those in the clerestories,contain
splendid apecimens of art in stained glass, and pro-1
duce that Ildim, religious lightl" s desirable in a
great catiedral. Thesa windows lave been pre-1
aented through the munificence of persons belong-i
ing te the town and varions parts of the Dioceseof 
Elphin, and will remain for ages meniorials of theirj
zeal for the beauty of God's house. They representj
a series of Bible atories frnom the Old and New Tes-1
tament, and a long series of Saints. The high altar1
and altar furniture aresuperb, being entirely wroughti
in gilt metal woik with alabaster carnngs, and ela-
borate settings of enamels and gems. A great Bal-
dachino of metal work, supported by red granite1
shaft forms a striking portion of this design. The
side altars are models of ecclesiastical art, being
erected in Carenstone and marble, ad representing
respectivelyO r O Lord cf the Saered He ndte
Death of St. Joseph. A splendid font and an ela-
borat and massive pulpit form strnkiug featuts en
the dhurcit. Ieautîful taetions oethlie Cross sud a
long series cof Confessionals, designed in barmony
o." the style of the church, all form features in

this noble building. The cliurch of which I have
given yeu the above brief ouline description, bas
beien built from designs furnished by Mr. Goldie,
vh a ccmpleted this vast and claborate cathedral
for the wonderfully moderate sum of under £30,000,
inclusive of all fittings, ail of which are from the
pendi of the same architect. The time fixed for
te ceronites te commence was eloven o'clock, but
long before that hour the nave and transepts were
crowded by ladies and gentlemen, iucluding mem-
bers of the most distinguislied Protestant families
of the town and country. At eleven o'clock pre-
cisely, the procession, which had formed in the
beautiful and spaclous sacristy, issued from the
church into the ac ide, railed-ia space which sur-
rounds th church. First came the cross-bearer,
huni ferasd acoîlytes ithen nearly a hundred boys
tenrig soutanes and surplices; then a large num-
ber of secular and regular clergy, walking two-and-
two and then about twenty prelateswearing copes,
sud attenaded by their respective chapains; the
Most Rev. Dr. M'Gettigan, Archbishop of ArmaghI
and Lord Primate of All Ireland, the ofliciating Pre-
late.

TacOnraIuIe til Pops.-The follewiug letters
have been receive by the Lord Biaiop et Limerick,
from Mgr. Kirby, Rector of the Irish Celege in
Rome. no, 13th July 1874.

M-Y DEAR LonD: I bave great pieasureln ac-
quainling jour Lordship tbat I had the honor and
consolation te lay the offgring of the Diocese of
Limerick---£1,017 19e, d--at the fet of the selr
Father this morunig. His Holiness, I caussreyour Lordship, fet intenselithueved cai his tu
generous oblation fiet ais f oiitful des-od mchid ofn
cf te Dîceo f Limerick, -us-o, in te iidal of

the nanD'local ela routheir cba-ity, ave the de-
'nteomnyo sudgeiosi to lscd *munificent an cf-
fering te the commen P atrc c fiineu Lar lofs
captivity'., I amn quille suce liaour Divintae Lord cf
us-om teeithe wsorthy> Vicar an d repronenhunredt
ea-t, mil reward ttc generou uone ldoion
fold for Ibis tuent testallen eo lfll asotaheir
te ibis Itruly illusînlous Poth a rl nsof Pete.I
undyineg an>ttaImIl st vile cmoat pater-nal afiec-,
lin e nteayitd ait o ute5t te your Lord-
stipn tt titi-gme sud the failhfe of lte entire diecaso
shi poth gynedietien

Tuhingp toitt titbe few li'nos will find your Lord-
Trpus gd healtht I tare lia honâr teobe, st-lht

spnd gonration, your Lordship's most obedienti
srfu d ve evn T. Kuint.

Tnd e td era lie Lord Biishaop ofLimnerick.
P.S.----Since wrlitg lte above,-I rô'caived bte on-

ý 1

crying and in au excited state, and immediately foll
down. On being conveyed back into the bouse, it
was found that life was extinct. The occurrence
bas caused a wide-spread feeling of sympathy in
this rneighbourhood for the survIving members of
the family, who are highly respected.

Mr. A. M. Sullivan, M.P., has written a letter'to
the Times on the subject of the overmanning of the
Itrish Bench. After pointing out the demoralising
effe'ts of the system as dispensirg prodigallies from
the Cousolidated Fund to the legal profession in
Ireland, as a means of carrying things s mootblybe
asserts, on the data supplied by the returns recently

te hold te the root and womb of the Catholie
Ohurch," that was to say, te Cornelius b-imaelf, to
whomh te was writing. The Bishop concluded by
sayiug that a pretension had been set up by the
Church in England to be the same as the primitive
Church, to be one in doctrine and in spirit wth the
Church as in the finta five hundred years of itslis-
tory. He-had given thm the authorities for theso
statement., and had contrasted these statements with
the facts. In the beginuing of the Anglican estab.
lishment every effort was made by those in igb
positions te blind and te decei-ve the people into
apostacy. No effort was spared te induce the peo-
ple te think that the Reformation was only bringing
the Church back te the primitive ages. The peo-
ple were net highly educated, and the people were
deceived. This Established Churet, ho must use
the words, was conceived in lust, and it was nurtured
and propagated in deception and i tyranny, and
nous to use the words of an illustrious writer who
vas far removed frein the Catholie Churoh, sihe is
noting but a bundte of religious systems without
numbr.-Ib.

one p.m., and Pontigny, the deàtination of thepil-
grims, at four p.m.. Mere the priests of St. Edmund's
will receive and entertain the pilgrims. The special
devotions at the shrino will commence early on
Thuraday, the Brd, and at the High Mass a sermon
in English will be preachedby Archbishop Manning.
Jn the afternoon, when the pilgrims are dbout to
leae Pontigny, the Jesuit Father Raimere will
preach in Fiene. Last year the .Pilgriips of the
Sacred Heart were put -to considerablu inconveni-
ence with respect te board and lodging, but the com-
mittet have almostperfected arrangements by which

closed letter from is Eminence Cqdinal Antoellil:
odus 14th July, 1874. 1

MOs•r. Rav. Sms: It Was most gratifyiug te the1
Holy Father te recelve the offeringof 28,147 Ifalian
lire which you presented to hsimthe 13th of itisi
menth, on the part of the Bishop, clergy, and the
people of the Diocese of Limerick. Ris Roliness
appreciates beyond mensure this fresh token of af-
fectionate duty, accompanied as it is with most ar-
dont wishes for the prolongation cf bis life ; for ho
regards itis act as prompted by the filial love and
devotedness towards himself of that venerable pas-
tor and bis dock. Bis Heliness imparts te them,
vwith all hais beart, the Apostolica Blenediction ; and
wbilst informing you of ibis, I beg to offer yourslif
the assurance of my highest esteem.

.J. Cae. ANTosELL.
MoNssiGoRs KiRun, Rector of the Irish Collego lu

Rome.

Tusa "PALL-MALL" A-ND TUE otE RULEras. - Tho
iblood and culture" organ of West End politicians
is in a rage with the Home Rule members of Parlia-
ment. They have done their duty, and nowr and
thee, in doing so, administered a rude shock to the
Ministry. Theyb ave proved themselves united in
action, and they have "mere IrisI" subjects before
the bouse in season and out of season-and there-
fore the organ of the kid-gloved race of modern le.
gislators is indignant and unmannerl, and, forget-
tiug its high mission te guide the "blood and cul-
ture" of England, descends from its ptdestal and
becomes billigsgatisb, abusive, anid insolent. The
Gazette seems to have become reconciled toTory-
isiu, or Disraelism, pure and simple; because in the
peristeney of the Irish Home Rule members and in
their zeal and their energy it recoguises a power
which bas not only embarrassed the present Admin.
istration, its tyrant majority notwithstanding, but
would have extorted "'mischievous concessions" had
a Liberai1Goveronmentoccupied the Treasury benches.
Of course, the abuse of the gazette is the hiigbest
compliment that could be paidthe Home Rule mem-
bers. In a fierce article on Tuesday evening it dis-
courses thus on the snbject:--" The proccedings of
the Home Rulers dunng the present session Lave
confirmed the opinion which we expressed after the
general election, that the sternest Liberal miuhgt see
cause te rejoice at the leftfet Lofis party suce it
lhad se plainly baulked the expoctations of the Horne
Rulers. Tihese gentlemen have been quite near
enouigh to success on one or t-e polats uswith thc
Conservafives for us to bec quite sure that if thc Li-
herals had beun in power the Irish iembers wo-uuld
have been long since boughit off by some probably
mischievous concession. Tieir obstinacy and assi-
duity have beei several times almost too much to
human nature, as represented on the Trensury
Rench. Every aprtmnentn le which members of the
House of Commons eat. smoke or read, is alwnays
full of Irish gentlemen. Inside the house they are
systenatically present l force wien 1eis the custom
of Englishmen and Scotchmen to be away; theyare
perpetunally ividieg during the dinner hour, tnd
perseveringly continue debates long after the bullk
of the bouse lias gone te be], and long after the re-
po-ters have shut up their note books and departed.
With a Conservative 11mistry i psaower, the vrorst
result of these tactics bas been a gtneral feeling«
among secondary members of the Governnent that
office is hardly worth having nt such a price. It
would ba-ve been far different with a Liberal adnin-
istralion. Long since negociations would have beeni
opened avith r. Butt or Mr.Sullivanand wesibould -
probably be on the eve of an annouioement from
Mr. Gladstone that a new message of peace was on
its way te Irelandu

Ttacicai. OccCURRENcE ix DUsrn.-On Vednesday
morning 29th uit., a terrible occurrence took place
in theb ouse Nu. 41, Lower Sackville street, occupi-
ed by the English and Seottiah Law, Life Assurance
Association, and several citer assurance offices. The
doors were not pen as usual, and when they wre
torced open, the body of the caretaker was found,
feet downwards, lying on the loi-est stairs. His
tbroat was eut from ear te car, the hesd being nearly
Sevred from the trunît. He was quite naked save
for bis shirt. No blood was on the stair, and for
three flight upwards nothing appeared te accouat
fer either murder or suicide, or any anunsual occur-
rence whatever. On searching the apartmenct ec-
cupied by th deceased a strange and awful scene
presented itself. There wero evident marks of a
struggle - deceased's uniform lay saturated wilth
blood, as weil as the bed clotbes. A basin of blocd
lay at one end of the room, as well as a razor and
some blood-stained linen, with broken tea cups,
disordered furniture, and some eatables on a table.
The chairs 'were pushed in all direction. No light
has as yet been trown on tie tragedy.-

CoST or -Tui BaErraAT STRaIc-YOur readera may
forn some estimate of the disastrous effects of a con-
tinuance of the present state of things when they
k-now that for every week there is an irreparble loss
of at least £20,000 wages. At the expiration cf the
current week a actual los in regard of £00,000
will have fallen on this town, whilst the gross stock
of linen through non-production aInloe, will be about
90,000 webs, of 60 yards each, less, the estimated
weekly production being about 30,000 pieces. This
with a little good trade, will soon se reduce stocks as
te bring them within the compass so long desired by
merchantsand manufacturers. Whilst the millowners
and manufacturers so far Lave suffered no incon
venience from this untimely and misguided strike,
it is not so with te workers, 75 per cent. of whom
wouldaccept terms offeredhad they theiron ohoice,
rather than be subject to privations frora hich their
le no possible chance of escape.-The Wurehouseuun
,aI.Draper Trade Journal.

CAROLAN, TIuE Inri BAun.--A magnificeUt menu-
ment is now being erected il St. Patrick's Cathedral
te the memory of Carolan, the great Irishb ard,
whose compositions are wor-ld fameus. The monu-
ment as a wuork cf ni-t nefieta the highest houer on
Mn. Hogn, the etminent sculpter, and son of lte
great Ccck arcist, mitose genius, me are happy le say,
la inheritedb>' bis son. Ttchet-ok stas excutein l
Reome, an) la now being ereeted under- tIc per'sonal
superntentdence cf Mc. Hogana. Thc maas fer se-
cempliabingîthis pals-lotie vo-rt iras beqpueathed b>'
te late Lady- Mergan, vite tel) ttc genius et Gai-
clan lunhighi and _descrved estimation. Fer some
r-eason ttc neali-stion of lher wnisithadl te be postpon-
ted, but ttc monumnent whlih Las biceenpleted isu
swot>' cf lte accomplishted buter, lthe destiniuied)
antis t, sud cf lte itlusInions though ill-fated Irlih-
mon, u se memery', it la intended te perpelute.~-

Two Ast-PLaI SUDENm DEATH.--By intelligence
receired ai Cavan from Stradene, a village a tfew
miles distant firom Ca-van, il seems that two deathsa
eoured on the demecsne cf Robent Bureowes, Eaq.,
D.L , under the following painful cireumstanes :-
The family' cf a mat named Pickenas, coachman toe
Mn. Rurrowes, ment ai tes, about 8 p.m., uwheu ee
cf thie daughters became suddenly ill, sud, after r--
ttring fromn the suppar table, vomitted forth s quan-
tIity of blood, sud almost instanly> expire). Thec
motter, a venan in perfect health, on witnessing
the deat cf ber daughter, rusbed eut et tite bouse

A recent San Francisco importation of *on hun
dred tons of pig iron from Oregon sold for $45 per
ton, which is $4 higher than the average quality of
eastern or Englia pig, and $9 higher than .oie
qualifies of the latter.

.NoTR FLOD.-SAN FaAoN3co Aug. 19--Th-
los by the flood at Austin, Ne-v., caused by the-
cloud burst,ameunts toover $1.000. Peopie were
wamed in time by a mesenger on horeback, and
escaped to the hills. The deluge was about ten feot--
deep. No lives were lost..

issued on the subject, that if twulve judges arc ne-&
cessary for the amount of judicial svcrk in Ireland
there ought te bu 38, instead of 18, in England, thatt
if the Irish judges are not extravagaatly overpaid asc
well as underworked, the salary of an English judge
ought te be £10,000 instead of £5,000, and if the
English judges are deecntly paid that the Irish
judges should have £1,500, where they now receive
£3,000 or£3,500.

M. O'Shaughnessy, M.P, fer Limeuick hcit', la
obtained ave of absence from bis Parliamentary1
dlties, in consequence of illness, caused by his too
close attendance dtiring the session.sr. O'Shaugh-
nesa>', as whip to the Iriait party, bas been unspar-
ing inb is exertions; Le gave acoustant attendance
througbout the session, and the result is, that bis
new sphere of life kas told upen hlm alrendy. It
shonld net be forgotten that on more than one oc-
casion he addressed the Tiouse with an effect that
las rendered his utteranees deserving of respect from
ahighly critical audience, and which promises for
the future increased appreciation of bis unmistak-
able Parliamentary efliciency.

LoNDON UinnsrT.-It isremarkable, ln connec-
tien with the Irish uni.crsity question, thnt of the
many IriIs colleges long affiiated with the London
University, of the forty students who mnatrieulated
at the lare exani ituation froma Catholic colleges, only
one was from an Irish college-namely, Carlow-
although fifteen, or about one-third of the whote
number who were sent up from Englisli Catholic
colleges are Irish boys. Even of the few that have
gone up from Inrish collegestheso ten or twelve yrars
for matriculation, scarcely one a year ever proceeds
te a degree.-DuWin Corr. of London Tablet

Dr. W'ard, in committe on Fines Act (Ireland) Bil1,
succoeed in introducing a clause by whichuines for
hitherto paid te the Imperil Exchequer, should in
future be paid to the Galway Borough Fund. This
will be ome boon to the town, which, I believe,
stands i nee t of pocuniary assistance for t minitn-
ugement Of its municipal work, ad as GaiLwa was
omitted from the towns to which files for drunken-
ness were given under theu ncw Intoxicating Liquor
(Irt.land) Bill, Dr. Ward's exeruons, through which
these fines are now granted te the borought, duserves
tihis recognition.-London Corr. of reeman.

A meeting of the Limnerick and Clare Farinera'
Club w-as beld on Saturday, 251h uilt. 1fr. W. Tf.
O'Sullivan, M., attended, and was tendred a vote
of thanks for liberally coooperating in promoting the
sticcess of the approaching harvesting machine trial.
Mr. O'Sullivan, in returning thuinks, expressed bis
continued sense of the great honour the people of
the county lid conferred on ii, and his determin-
aticn te exert himself in everything that concerned
their C]fare.

TaÀsquerrrY or GAL.w.-Jiîdge Morrs opCned
the Comnission for the County of the Town of Gal-
way, July 29. The grand jury having been re.sworn.
lUs Lordship said he had te congrntulate thein on
this, as on former occasions, upon the tranquility
whieb prevailed in this city. 'There was only one
serioushcage te go before then-a hornicide, anti
froin wh t Le b Jearned froi the Crown Solicitor,
it would go befare thîem uas a case of manslaughter.
- Gauvay 7ndicator.

GANc DimT- To LRAVR IREAND.-We leain frora
the Natioa tlhat owing to cthe dlicate state of his
bealth the stay of Sir C. G. Dflly in bis native land
is likely to bevery brief. Ourdisttngishedcountry-
man will leave London for Dublin on Mondsay Anig.
3, and ftlat bis time in Irland is limiteil tIo thre
weeks. Mr. Duffy's medical adviser bas ordetred
him te a mineral spring in the Alps for the benefit
cf his health, and there lie will spend the month of
Septemnber.

STATE oF TUE CaoPs.--Within the lst week I spent
a few days travelling in Leinster and Connaught,
throigh several counities from the Irish Sea te the
Atlantic, and nothing eau be better than the ap-
pearauce of the crops, grain and potate. No such
potato crop has ben seen formany years, while all
cercals look admirably. The agricultural classes
are in the best spirits,--lb.

GAiarÂ-I spent seme days in the City of the
Tribes, and the Bishop, clergy, and wbele popula-
tion fally endorse the Tablet's views in laudation of
Dr. Ward's speech and action upon the Endowed
Schols Bill of the Government. They are
thoroughly prend of their young member's maiden
speech, as they have a just righut te be.-1b.

CanicÂn CiuAcs.--Rev. T. R. Shanahan, for the
past 18 years curate in St. Micbael's parish, Limer-
ick bas been appointtd by the Most Rev. Dr. Btller
parisi priest of Ballingarry, in room of Rev. Jaues
Enright, P.P., transferred, at bis own request, te
Parteen.

NEw CoNvN, E usNIsrVON Ce. CLARi-The IloAt
Bev Dr. M'Evilly,Lord Bishop of Galway,and Aduin-
istrator A postolic of Kilfenora and Kilmnacduane, bas
laid the founudation stone of the new Conventu f
Mercy, with great ceremony. Mr. Marice lennes-
sey C. E A. R. I. A., is architect.

TEE DuinT reeman correspondent says: 'Notbing
could be more promising then the appearance of the
crops throughout the county of Sligo. The late
raitle bave donc an araouat of good. The pointe
crop presen ts a very fine appearance, and the jield
of early potatoos has been abundant."

The Cork Examiuur says; «The cold band of death
las stiiled forever the beart of the Rev. Fatber
William McCartiy, C.C., Kanturk, as pure, as gentle
and as holy a priest as ever labored in the vine-
yard of Bis Reavenly Pather."

The parishioners of St. Mary's, Clonmel, have
presented the Rev. Thomas Eoglish, P.P., with a
suitable address on the occasion of his leaving the
parisl in which he bas aealously adrinistered for a
period of seven years.

Ti_ VE. n" M C OSALate
Prier e! lte Auguislian Couvent, John street, bas
been nomninated b>' the Holy Father te the newly>'
erected Sec cf Sandhurst, in Austrahia.
-Pao-0&ATrzcna, L OcUoHREA,--Tltrough thc Zeai
c f lte most lier. Dr. Dhuggan, a magnificent rlew id-
tar' to the Blessai Virgin lias beeu. erected ta lte
-above namned church.

The census returns for Cav-an bave been publisbed.
In 1871 the population ef the cou>'y was 140,735,
cf whom 113,173 were Roman Catholics. The total

!decline in the populatiion since 1841 la 102,423.
I lfr. P. J. Smytb bas giv-en notice ef bis intention

to bring In a bill next session te repent the Âct of
Union between G3reat Britain and lreland.

. GREÂT BRITIAN.

STua ENou4 Ba GAT-noLas PILGRrMAoE, -- Under the
management cf Mgr. Pattersen and a committee cf
noblernen a dtm, tho arrangements ton lthe
Englisht pilgrimage te the shrine of St. Edmund cf
Canterbury, at Pontigny, bave heen almest perfected.
Tht pilgrimsa will leav-e Londen on the fret cf Sep.
tember, and on lthe test day (Weduesday), the plil-
grims having heard Mass at lthe Church of Notre
Dames des Victories, will-leave Paris fer SI. Floren-
tin by special train, tue journey' occupying about five
houes, St. Florentin wlll be reachied about half-psat

an> iregulani±y on that score will be obviated...
Already ses-trat tundred names, including many of
tte Calliohie aristeerse>', bai-e boee plnced b>'lte
coumittee on the books cf te penpacedby
Standard, Jrdy 28.

INERESTiG E-PIseE.-On th h 2O'6t1tilt., at St.
Peter's, Woolwich, after Vespers, the Very RBev. Dr.
Stewart M'Corry dehivercd bis third lecture e-n "Na-
turat and Revealed Religia.a Tovardg lis conclu-
lon lue introduced au intereting episode in rela-

tion te the residence of his late imperial majesty of
France. I Lad occasio to visil Chisleitr-t for the
frst time on Thursday last. tntercd the sweetly
pretl> Catholie temple of that romantie bamilet, and
i klti i adration bofore llte iltar iiwhere the Holy
of Reolies la enliriucd wititin fIlie tabernacle. I of-
fered a fervent ciscu fr te ling-Catholies andnea-Cathnllcs.-aaui I added a scit-mu rcqienu for
fte dead of ail kitigdos and t-iso au repople.
The De profindis of eue Fil>'Motier audlte Rcrp:-
cant in: Pace most appropriatel Ma tbe Rsid la tit
church, ta wich is now attachbd a mortiry cbapel
of singular beauty. It contains a grand surcophagus
of cverlasting Aberdeenshire granite, wicli is sur-
rounded trith undying tokens of gratefui recollee-
tion. On the sarcophag v a were aflixtd, in lters of
gol, "Napoleon 111.-RIP? On a detached brase
phlte wre inscribed the following words:-" This
sarcophagus twas offered to the Empress Eugenie,
ns a mark tofafectionate symptiy, by Victori
R. 1813." How mîuch l iscontained ina so brie-f s
compass i The reniains of aill thatis smortal of the
tile third sNapoleou-of that Mai Who led so brilli-
ant yet so chequeied an existence-of tht.t sovereign
who played su< conspicuous a part in the diploiacy
of Eirope-of that inetarch upon whose impeiaî1
career it would be ot of place at present to descant,
But while empe.ors and kiigs and princes retire
from the scene-while kingdoms and emtpires and
dynasties pass asway-let me refer to thlat throne
which passe-lit nt away-to thait chair of trith
which uno convulsion of nature eau shake-to thaït
Church which sees the worid chauing like the
foliage o fthe gra-e while she remais unchauge-
able andu iieluîtn ged. 'Th-: Einperor Napcleon III.
paîti thre coninon de-bt of aitiure, ani flte ruins of
inortalit aire enshriid in tiat schag is whicl
lier Majesty Victoria bas offerled as a wrk of affet-
tinate sympithy tolhe Emrnrs Eugnie. "Vonit-
as lt'fihn"-vauiuy of vanities. Mai tu. l mortal
pass-th away, but the itriortal Churci ofthliving
Uod passethl ot an-ay! That Church is o ne-*hat
Church is holy and inilviibe--tat Churci is no
oîher and cati bu no othier but the Cathc-lic anti
A posi oie and Roiian ! Seck for any tir and you
selk ii vain iing to an y other ai>d y-ou cding te a
broiken recd, suici ls the 411d4d KIrk f Sotlandi,
twhich is shaîtuken with the winds itow that theŽ ilaw of
patrorage las bee n rescinded. Such as the por
A nglican Chu rc nloW thaît the se chaled.i A rt-hishop
of C.anît-ri-îl bill ias bueen carried for O canuîuiihi-
lîttinit of litu.aism, but whuiin relity sundts lt
'lenth.i-knellbfor mer nationaul eccleiastial inîstiît-
tions.

isoei Ft7r os ENO D.-Preaching at Bileton
on Suidaîy, 20th uit lithc Protestant Bishop of Mari-
ch-ste-iru oiig on the presint condition and future
prospects of England, saii that geierally sp-aking
tlim-e ut-ver saris less pub1ldic spirit amîoiagLIte richl, or
lesq striving after whiat o lelevait and les
iiîng he poor.

ThÀeeDi.ees casayls the elstructian ot lhe Liver-
pool lîuding stage uîay wll bu called] .u nittionil
utila ity. It w-as tu itlarge proporiorn of t he ior-
vigners who visit this counitry the urst minnent
of Fugu-lit engineering s1kill that uiet thit-unTs.-
Buit f longl Ile bas s ea et ste rrescrine th eî'
of n.paration sill be grenter.

The Siont!ard sanys the wenk and mIlioncilisi-e ar-
guments aatdidutcel by Mr. IFawcett, postponing thle
lrMia ouneils Bill, toslift tflie excelleocu of thl
neasure aginit wlielithey w e muugatl.

George Edward Buck las been fined by the -Win
ser magistrates for assaulting lis son,aged te-i year
A witness said tht defendant threw the lad iuto the
vater, ield bim untier and said le ivould drown it.

UNITED STATES.
The corner-stone of another new chturci (Our

Lady of the Sacred feart) was laid on Saturday,
Arîguîst 15, in Reading, Ohio. A new ceemet-ery suas
also blessed by Bishop Fitzgerald of Little Rou-.

iert s rews of a thoroughly sensible- occurrence.
At the fuineral of al, poor nian named Michael Flynn,
of Watertown, Massnehusetts, -hict tock place on
the 14th inst., bis friends, instend of hiring hacks;
walkedl in procession te the cemetery, and gave what
would otlerwise hav gone in carriage hin- to the
widow ud six orphans. lstherenune to flnd inuit
wit tthis conductt? How ma>' !cog tn- do
we sec tery day fellowing the reminus of pu'-or men
whose children villIbe sent to the oior ho:ise next
week. These men of Watertown de-serve the thanks
ofa great ma'ny for tte example they ave stown.
-BostoIn Jio<.

ARaEsTrDT Foi mCrrlo AJmDcTi.- Gmeriaoo, [Iugust
18.-A special t the Tribune froa Odell, lilinois,
sas two men and women were arrested there to-day
having in tlieir possession a child, supposed te bel
the missiug Charlie Ross. The parties came to Odell
alittle over a month ago, aud excited suspfions by
their ndisercet utterances. The oldest of the twe
mon gives his aiie as Lewis, Durgel, and says he
came from Philadelphia, where ho lives, in scarch of
Charlie Ross. The childj ei dressed in glrPs clothes,
but beta a striking resenublance tothe photogrcaph
of Charlie Ross.

DA-m or a NoTas LIEossir.-ST Locus, August
20.-John Mou rise, Deputy Sheriff of Coltins Couin-
ty, Texas, kilied a notorious cbaracter named
James H. Read, in Lamar County, Texas, on the 6th
insant. Beufore dying, Rend stnated he was leader cf
the baud that committced the Iewa anti Gladsbtill,
Mc, train rabberies, lte St. Genevieve, bMe, bnk
robbery', and aIse robbecd lHot Springs, Acrkansas,
stages, snd 1usd alse comitted several similar r-ob-
berlues in Aizens aucd California sud Oregon.

A hirnecunors DEsEaRTR.--sMAua Aug 13.--Ou
the 1tit lnst., whîile ou escort dut>' near old Camp
Bnown, Private Chances Greta, of Comapanyr 3rd cava-
Inry, killed) Pt-luaIe Maloney' sud wounded two alther
seldiers, sud then de-serteO. A neward bas been cf-
fered fer bis capture.

A Galifornia temnperance association limita lte
beverages cf ils naembers totl wie, beer, nd eider
" excepît «Ihen laboring under a actas cf discourage-
mnent, sud tutu whiskey sali be allowed"

FoRs-r FiuEs..--lzEru, Auagust 19.-Forest fires

railroatd te un alarming cxtent. At Deep Rit-er twoc
dsvwelings aver destreyed. Reavy fines arc aise re-
porîc nes tdar ls.

INiraN REPULSE.-S0Ux Qi-r, IevA, August 19.-
A report front Font Sully' states lhat lthe Iridians, to
îhe numben et 4,000, attack.ed Qen. Cusler's expedi-
tien on lte l5tit sud vont repulaed wiith tet-> tees.
Custer's loss la reported aI 5O tilled) sud wounded.
Thlua repent vas brought int Font Souly b>' a trait
rider, whob states hie met eue cf Custer's scouts aboe.
Grand JRver, sud gel the nows frein bim,
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fBishop,to decide the controversy--to the Ârch- soa ?-snoe e cupaton ne aare of tese th yo ùwe profes tabe the

nounce utterly, and for ever the right of I pri- bisbop or to Rome. But who ist to decide be- quentrestrictin of gisorolinessto the Vaticanety nd heshjonat o, the dei of
vate judgment ;" and 50 long as ho pretends to twixt the Protestant Bishop of Huron, and his ant or Pesti n t e Hav t to den Eygurr jounate, h men o y o n Pre

ARD may cf ur Prtestat papoe hav sougit te'diothedestn? ofnatios, andPourig upe thor
be competent to determine truth for himself, Protesting diacesan ? who thaugh styling him- that the Pope is in any way a prisoner; Facte how- loved Jones, remove froma before your face the ven

ATÂNDOLI HRONIEY Y by te exercise cf that jndgment, and from te self a e L ayman" yet boasts-p. 23,- ever being against them, they have recourse to ridi- of race prejudices which obstructs your mental VI-
ANTE A 1ULISHEDthe EVERY FBIDodf of what was te order and doctrine 6f "that w Wil not bo hindored in teaching others cule, and make merry at the Pope's expense. " have, te folly cf your d is afn llect aleesou

.. , ao ,,hat we know ta be the Faith. . lesty old man le emulous of a martyr's fame." "Hie of our n O system o education, which yesomenera

j.*GILLIES. the primitive ohurch, he is sthoroughly a S in this comical "Branchi" of the One sef imposed captivity." Because Peter le.net in tionally termed the greatest possible conîdranceof
Protestant as are the good people of whom Oe Church, tie laymen are teachers, the bishops, chaine, Peter they say le frce. Well I we do not any government.

G. E. CLEB, Editor. -dsdafly spes, p. 10, as wrpping G poor simple mn the taught. blame them for thue endeavouring te hoodwink their no le, M Editor, lbeeeecingju t
- poorh simple. mIcfc w rterlkethmfo L t Puosla, îLe taught.iimWtT4819tes emrk ilc

ERMS yEARLY IN A DVANOE. after the fashion of some bog distric One or two minor absurdities-absurd at roaders. In fact vo rather like thom for it. I mosh anetlse Tan WTMr. Jones conside hieh

To all country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If the north of Ireland, and imported .o Canada by least from a Catholic stand point, we will ven- shews that shame at least is left to thema. They I trust that -ie will nt henceforth display before
gubsrtion is net renewed aI thse expiration cflm the es churchwarden who playe te W-thed h d feel their.condition and seek te cover it. Therole the public his sour reflectienas on French Canadia

tsosn, in case the paper t ntued, the terme te peop rw a. a ture to indieate. We have noticed the abs -hppe of them yet. That the Inquisition should o- proceedinge, studylng with more good faith, if sch
&haee Two Dollars and a bhal Depota. clarionet m tho choir, whist a wash basin ity of the Branch theory and its utter incom- I lt to th 9th century, and that that nl- ro i atlesosofistory of which he

Single copies c h e p did duty as a font, and for a chahve thse wor- patibility with the doctrine of a Church, One quisition should bè this time a Probeing One, and I remain, Mr. Editor, yours ever truly,
To aill subcribers whose papers are delivered by shippers were content to avail themselvs cf a and Indivisible-suh as .Christ appointed to not a Catholi cone, le so damnatory that we do not Ane CuHARAND,

carriers, Tva D)ollars and a isaI4 in adynuce; snd if etrp.
ot rnewod a rthe oad of teear, thon, if a- pewter p teach all nations, and need say no more. The woder at their anxiety te conceal it. In fact, as ORmNoN-On Sundy, te 23rd int at th
ine sendng the paper, the subscription shall b. We will instance our meaning. At page 10 Brach theory is in short bat a yariation cf the we sad before, o rather like tsem for il. Rut Cathedral, Mgr. the Coadjuo, caoferred Holy O4e

&Wf heeDoll res hthe athor apeaks with his Cathoivoie van - nalasi for this concealment the semi-official Liberia on the following:

ery shows tie date ta shicie as padUp. Te One, Holy, Catholie and Apostoli hurch National Church thry; and te ter Bra asbeensindiscreet, as tspeak the trt, and Deaco-MM. Joseph DaignautAp. Avilla Cher
every week Jones, Âug.'71," shows tiaiho has paid the Bride of Christ, the Infallible Guide, the Pillar or National Church, is the contradictory of the Europe no knows, that Plus IX. acted wbsely inrier, Jen-Bapt. Vaillaincourt,

round ofJohthe nd r d t41, - nreal ; Adelard L omay, of tG] e on igregta deo
cT AU Tnbereatnlivingsbuesdiptione ONoU.and r duh term Catholic Church- confining himself to the Vatican. Jew Arbib says:Sa dee-Ra r Lmay, eoregatior d

apte Angust l, oes bsThisGreatbrpvingubody ns Oo?. But we will point out the absurdity, on the e Though Plus IX. might have safely walked or Sibdeacoi-xMM. Charles Adelard Baroit Pievo paint Subde&CO-,conPar-MM.,aChance Adolarden t tarolot, 
Pierrece:

8B M. PnrrENUL & Co., 37 Park Row, and GEo. No list the Prosta voi - rt of one callin himself a Catholic, a mem- driven la Rome, in the early days of his self im- Edmond Grenier, d Three Rivers; Joseph Lafr.
Bowia & CO. 41 Park Rowy, are onrony authoried " No matter how a branch * of the Church may poposed captivity, (overnmént (Jew Arbib speaks for tune, Cloment Segum, of Mentreal; Daniel Henr
Advertising Agents in New Yark- ignore or obscure any one dogma or rite, it does not ber of the thurcht wsich recognises n ethno- the government mind you) will nti e answerable for Murphy, of Dubuque.

bind the whale Churcs to its views, auj more thon logical no national, no political lines of de- the consequences should the Pontiff now attempt ta .Jinor rders-ML. Francois Avilla Lapaime
gONT2'BEL, FRIDAy, AUGUST 28, 1874. it does an individual member in its communion .quitis palace."' Joseph Tancrede Archambault, RemIPrud'homme

ivho us at perfect liberty ta repudiate any denial, or marcation, of the assumption that "lin an En- qui hi palcee Jre Gasared, fremal; Emi rndisomoein Tisis le sufficiently conclusive thon for the pré- Gaspard Renard, cf Mentreal ; Edwsrd Proncis Dojie
ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAB. gloss on the Faith once fer ail delivered to the lish speaking colony," the Church whichb h sent time. Now at least the Pope is a prisoner. The of Marquet. F i go l

L.UUT-18 74. Saints."-p. 12. osieM .FacsGors
*Fday2 .AUGUsTm .c.. " i fai wii not admit cf any diminution, calls Roman, "is cleuoid of mission," and government and Jew Arbib admit it, and give him Olivier Dufanît, Conrad Olivier Laferniere, Etienno

Saturday, t -BehtAugino f St. John ptist. neither will il allow any accretion to the deposit of bas au "intrudd juiadicdn" JJow an notice accordingly. But what of "lthe early days of Michel Pinnault, of Montreal.

Sunday, 30-Fourteenth after Pentcost. divine truth; and if any branch or private member tse iritual authsority of the Bisiop his captivity," Jew Arbib? How long a period do Ou Monday, Mgr. the Coadjutor, aise olained
Monday, 31-St. RCymond Nonoatus, C. builds upen the one foundation any opinion which tisspirpse ow n a tn nt te foeowing:.

ondayi3-St.Raymon Nonnatus, .the Church lides no tteach, it is perfectly competent shops in Canada who receive their mission and hey cmp se long asleertainly n t Decng-MM. J. Lafortune, C. A. arolet, and P
for any other branch, or member te protest against their jurisdiction f prigoner ? Hov long vas bis captivity doubful-- Î. Orénier. .

Tucsday, i-St. Giles, C. the hercsy, even though a majority may believe in .,fAnd when did it cease te be any longer douhtful-
Wednesday. 2-St. Stephen, C. it."-p. 13. the consieration whether Canada b a French, and ta beoa na fide captivity in every sense cf the. Tas HolY FATHEa-The lisI cf subgcn[ptjon

'Thursduy, 3-Of tue lebsecdSacransent. It.. h 13.ofEgadl eretyCti fd atvt n vr es f h E OYFAinTels o usrpia
m"lu ibis tise Churchs of Englandis perfectly CatI. or an English enking colony ? But for the word? These are all questions which immediately publisiedof the amount subscribed in the diocese
olie. In protesting against the supremacy of thethe b ofDubhn inaid of the Holy Father for the pas

A WORD TO OUR SUBSCRIBFRS. Bishop of Rome she is at one with the Eastern rfortune ovan, Canada ight silb a Frnch arise on is refresing admission f te Jew Arbib ear, show a total of er $. .

We would wish now in the commencement Uburch whicheqtallydeniessuchauthority"-thoiigh speakingcolony; the Bishops named by the Pope la bis paper sacred te Liberty. Meanwhile prudent
at the Council of Florence speaking by her Bishops b d- the Angl th men will find libthis admission a confirmation of A Hous RULE VcTOrY.-We am prend to be

of our twenty-fifth editorial year ta draw the the Orientals fuiiy gnd explicitly acknowledged wouldbeven aceordnmtotr their bief tiai tre Pope-ur Protestant pprs te t aneunco tai te members sont from Irelad a

special attention a our subseribers, as ta tise suc authoity. tise truoec Bishops. WillOur author seriously the contrary uotwithstanding-as always, since the the last election,toact as compact bod, and noi

necessity of paying up all arrears. We are Again the author speaks with his Catholie maintain the proposition that, by a military or first days of the Bomba usurpation, been in fact and gaininirn houe t afaneyvry importate iuccetberi

determiued on giviug thcm a paper worthy ai vaice soen ha sa, p. 15, itaI - political accident; by reason of a battle Won, in decd a prisoncr in the Vatican, and that the de- the adjourumeni of the English Parlianment. ASyw

is Catholic city and its Catholic subscribers "As Proteetantism sert incipient Rationalism, or a battle lost; because of a Treaty conoluded nial hitherto of this fact bas arisen from a want of announced in our lst issue, the Govornment wante
the first duty of Catholicism is to throttle. . . •scularltestatue moral courage to acknowledge that under an Italin ta continue the Coercion Bill amongst thirty-tw

n cvery ort cf the country; but vo must be To eh/ end theC hurch herself nust he heard. SAe mus betwixt rowes, t spiritua. otihers in the "Expiring Laws Continuence Bill
:,na d ûwc askfor nothing but Our own. speak w ite au'thority, and tell her cAiWren whebt ls rigl, a Bishop or priest can ba affected , or that the liîeral Government an Italan Inquisition existe in for another year, it being already enacted till the

.andsand 'hat is wrong." The Italies are Our own. aregenerated Italy, even so late as the 74th year of autumn of '75; but, from the constant and doter
Wve have always been reluctant to go as far as Btt a talteCuc uthv spiritual allegiance of the faithful can be trans- the 19hcetrynsndopoitoasonnytheanisHo e uer.epirituSpakal alleegianc mu hae tise lotiscentury. mincd opposition ssoevu by lise Irsish IomRen

law proceedings, sa W would urgently request ferred from one authority to another ? .tus.hP 'smeoga f pec. fsh ea o. athr . f(Ih on the idea, and announced that they only wished
to have a! arrears forwarded to thi office a evidenarg aspe n f sine be aut are the victory of Wolfe, and tie consequent Trea- the mind front this admission la: if that Govern- to continue it for three menthe, viz., to tise 31s

onTieceu.n lg Gb hkn ties betwixt France and England, whieh gave ment for which the Jew Arbib speaks, cannot guar- Decenber, '75; alio that never again would an im
nce. or split up ita branches, nny eue of which- Canada toE ogland, deprive the thon Bishop rantee te the Pope, whomi it loos upon ouly as a portant bill snch as thai ltried tao Ieurrid n a

N E W S OF TH E W E E K. may arr, every one of whieh indeed has erred; ai Quebe, or bis sucessors f tei ritful sbjeet, tisat safety aun immunity from outrage, more tOn fleS mst sanguine eeed; is ra

Spoce andishae bien mirattted aginst and whichs are not in camunion with une an- spiritual authority, of their mission, or rightful which every good citizen bas a right ta dand, no idea, although opposition was determined on
le Temps, Kationale, and Le Bien Publi, because of other-how can she speak at all ? where is ler why does not that Government go about its bus!- that the Government wo recerve such a defeat

publication oi . Bwaine's etter in relation to mouth If Lambeth or Constantinople have of ness? A government tiat cannot keep order le no and it shows that everything cunstitutionaland rea

nis esseapt. t raoudite ostRotells herr.g. . spiritual .foL-ernmcl '?carried by moral fonce agitation, iwhen proper dis.

law proibiting tie pinting of articles siguedi by' tie riil t ropuileb jurisdiction ? abdication. Every truc citizen must look upon that cipline.is sustained. That detestable creature The
perKons deprived cii a ptil rigts. idre is rig ; if Rme be no oun y Againur author rrs grieviously whn e government as an incubs and an Obstructionist

,arshai Bzanue la writen a letter to the Minis- what Lambeth says, nor tie latter by tha do poetends that the so-called Orders of the ov. which coolly and calmuly coufesses that it ias no bite, and suid that it was necessary tboave the Bil

te of the Interior li whic h ie s aiys thait neitlier m atie utterances of (J nstatinople, wh re ite e r nenetisa chu o -E nl d O r r ecogse ailit gav ssonger co wer to g ce co re r e i b as bonti u d as eizures ofa ss eser n ta e tisa n
cramant viturcis cf Engianci ara reognisad .telonger paiver ta gitnantee ancien. Jew ArbihI IrasigbuIemt;ansfassis rece4ny

Col. Vilettcnor any of thi e itier' prisoinrs now ,ityt>' ai te Chur ? f taI " ONE N ivalideither by the Oriental shismatics,orbl a ont eeoat oemnt i ro threatening fere ves, and that
in custody are responsible for his eSCape fomu pr- FALLIDLE GUIDE" our author speaks ofi? A vbeKig Bomba and b is unregenerate govrnment s ngproceedings shouid be put a stop to. He sip.

sn dE)eclares that lie had no accomplice in c any members, large or small beartd-of what IId King Bomba come te Rein the days af the ported the Pre Clauses because tbey restrained
tsaort os elsewheî're eccthpt bis wife andl nseîChrew. Ci aemspc t sn f t ep rtsuld gr ,hes bh r

Chti-oÇlleaItrnroPaaepeeteaePpePteCX vntchr ga-wrrters, vise, by Iheir ediorre libels on tisa Govern.
Tise for .survdesenilow lieeluded icssei s a dumb Church and might as vell b dead. ho emnieateda-rdttsrruBsdtinanif

Td h -meanstkupon tise Pope, because anteed hm tise mot perfect immunity from the war. Ne denied that Ireland wvas coerced or bad not
lanceoffissailer,and incoolusionosaIsp t o ian i lto te successor of St. Peter, as the Vicar of Christ. slightest insult or disrespect with s0 much more her Constitutional righte. The miserable man bar-
senting the huilitig prison rgultios, Ift swrrh ,ih mu of eNo Roman Caîhaieanaadit evuldi> i ra aisad ictie"imnotseatholicbcan admit the validity of fiemo hand did the IsweskqOld man of the gi y

justified ln my attemiipt to reov'er m y lib rty. -ifallibleirCh 
rtce" from whih h e must lean s h, Vatican" old thereins, t n thh sportsmanKing o suier to he rnered tH e san ie as h oa s n a

A ,s rI s -tried a>3'-, >' 'c, m senitence %vas b ialkngit'u, ia e ieAulivan Ordere, since bis (siurais lins, by im- Vtcn DI!tserisotsttsasotma isubIer cu lo ie Hausa, kresawing &Baho sonita
Ias rlia by r s m n w what is right, and what is wrong" in the . whose ancestors bougt from King Sigismund'their previous ocasiorrnduring tise Hae Rule dobate.-

ýlhog na suait or1, 1plilation, declaredtem ta hocnu nad voii in fedtadiniteoe Ruleîisng eboko,-
llegl." wiahš rnsedto rcognze t e t da ? If there he no such mouth or piainfdcae heuob ul n od i edal title of Duke of Savoy, for a few vpices of M1r. Mitchell Henry amnistered a scathing rebake

a hisac bl-ic wic ts causeld other powers prese ay . that misters of the A licn sect admittei gold and six iunting dogs. SAcEanos. He regretted the bon. member vas not present asie

sp ai uGs'rina andi Anstia, ho ever are vocal organ, competent t speak infallibly on into the Catholic Church areal"ord nedwoudrather peatolaisfce. When the h2on.
ootk ah.G ayf the iteenth cotury, ft'c e, esr TAIN, l. 8 11. member fur Tralee made ligh tof Irelan d'si ibertieii

sad to av..fwarde cred ials to their repe- rthe controversies a 1s ninee e ent , if il ha thei desire ta serve at her altars ; WmrD STATION, Au. 18, 8 she flt the pang ilved in the def ectionofoe eiOf
s'ntativcs at- Msiril. A Baussiarnriic namniiied thrn is the Church virtually ded, and the pro- whilst it is a octrine of the same Church that To the Editor ofthe Tritne. er iereditary thampots. "Yaine oi n falia

Wiiiar ial hans iecoi a Catlie. lI Re isei of Christ a lie ; if thier h obesuch a vocal M.Evo--In his last paper, the Editor of the friend, in w m I trusted, hich did cat. of my
-wra ilrni t f ittirp ern aeOrders cannot be conferred twice on the sanie Pichond Guardian, tic fairons W. E. Joues has bread, bath lift up his bondsagainstme." Hed

ia allcn-:rtCtholiifoittirprer- organandifitbnotatRr person and thatere-Ordination like re-Baptism thoughit proper to place before is readers the not knov what bread the hon. mermber sourgit fo
yramn. lose eallrou ath gsoaue shat is it ? leading features of the bill of education, and at the now, but this ise knew tat if vicient languag wa

(;-uih -rnmnthasma ' tawuld basc e Terre hl nl ani time to appreciate it in bis usual manner.- rsecd at any time lu Ireland il was by the in. mem
ý1aM Cn 111i.'dstae. or lioinlit inth And again ; visonOnlte camle Page te nau-aSsuenilage. wHisteail

rann . sdstates fr irdenaity in the A telle us tai tahe Chuth senspaa in couverts from any of the Protetant sects the rom the fet words whic lirend as tollos:cit ber, when e was deprived of the commission Of the

a fa mr ai- u thri itellas stforh ttlthhrurchlawh en sp eakinrgm w i b seen that so far is R oi an C at oli csc Iloo l poeae f r u s g m ost sed itio s lan guage a t th e tim e

rgs. Tie Vrnican r orrth ege mustappeau iprimitive use" 'when she Cir, as a salutay proatin, couns ony are concerned, they are placed by it more complete. at the American war. Mr. Phillip Callan (Dundalk

wr ng . Thhm i a G er n t ecill re s - im sto bc apr imind ve the ndconditionalbaptis , (b tciuse the baptis m even ly than ever under a Cl rical contral even as regards ase said h eo was never at a rebellios meeting in

Spaines posi ta in in t atten t bl e ai ute- clmh s tao b eard, and te lay do wn lte lave, of the ministers of the Anglican denomination scientific education; but fev, kowever, who rire con.. bis life only one tat The O'Donoghue broughlt him

Srplies by couter claimss. '- ha betas hie crase ignorance, bis incapacity. versant with the lessoas of listory, and experience t. This was a borne thrust, and i is no s
ablean repoSarsy .. or ether aertics) is-other things being Ob- ill venture t hold ont any hope of an improe- ta te ex-cifiu le depeothr b' Inis au

War Dopartmsent cf Spamn as sign o contrat to grasp the ver' Brst priniple ? Catolicity. svd-a true and valid baptism; the Ordi- mentin the educational and intellectual standard English members of every section of politics; ia
for 10,000iAmricaneport ading ne is Sat Msadricthhse oof i tie Frnchi Canadians of the Province under such fact the Governmeot nwould not give him an office as

an Sagaofta d Gntrs a r Miexp tei a quit t e t i ls tie oriciIl this I nca .nd. te.h .beieved nation conferred upon couverts from Anglican- cir umstnces," one can u asily j dge of the little lie is-lookedupon nasfaithiess and fickle-minded. The
a aoxmpq t elwaysabsolld h raeubenonditionl. This progressive and religious spirit with which Mr. only vote taken on the three months' continuance

Cabinet, aise cht tse ilhabitauts cf Madrit!refuse Ibis lefalse and to ho rejected," she doeso, s. fees is amnaet, as wel as cf bis shrtsightedness was ana la wicha tise vile Home Rul members

tu su m i tua afresis conscription. lu conseq sence o nt b >'appealing lt e a 1, b t otatie pir- s cocrausive tia I te W estern B r ouet e nci'- lun es eiuaîioc td elaîp co ir sOs ursgh e ne s i e e s w i ae t!e provbeus> is te sl d
Caint lothtthhnabtns fMdrdrfuetisi ti onlsyeta teWstrutrnhces-in educational proceedings. and those who voted previously with them lodged

tosumi t fes cnsrpton I cneqene'ofb appealf-iTn o he pat, btto terei- ders Anglican Orders as upon a par with 1,e- In reply, if a reply caon be given throughi your a protest sgainst it in any shape, but it was carried
cf the confiscation af propeaty of tise Carlsts b>' tise sont, or preseut fiel>' Spirit within her, guid- dlicn Ordrs upan a ps ul o- · rap, i a pr t cran, Ihwayi , rIj.our, b p17votes again t il Sr. saelil aid th refollow-

Spoanis Governmnat, Prince Alphsonse, brother cf i toler lte knowledg a o all trut; in tise toitr ap -·tiraI Ibis projected! bili of educ-aion, whsich places ing compliment te Mn. Butit. Ho said: "I have

Do ais asise! nodrt ietep an ing asluer&frt gc waelian bishtops and ministers as simple iaymen, lhe teochings cf aur seisools boths religions ant! lite.. pleasure la admiting tisaI tise hon, ont! iearnet!gen.

bis commanui, annoeucnu tise.t retaliative mreasiures lis eese s hr s one o ersp pte greatest beau et our time, sinco Il bas in view ate speech, andi mise tisat it la oi tise final foin and

will be taken. Tire flritishr Foreignï OrTice bas ne- argan or moahpeacs .Tirin -o much abth , ros d tie pampetemis wnde sh. r-a>' oeran tisec whsies cenuytrain aur înyuths imanderas tse whise bhue a ado on publi-
culived informsation thai tise Spainish iRepurblican ion tise Chutaih, wheon speaking to say> m'ore mait aiit>' The au trnby thoGace sof lis atnc goran religo andbsciety.ethlr.iauones ar morats, pend is cuing hlis moeh on puic"

i t' -" t hth eeed oodtotheHol - lu i minci tisaI religion osnstitutes tisa mest essential baye agamn ta ackowlege lise brecoming mannere bu

troopshave ired uonasovaoIiersoo the Bitishnucan sh.-,Godi, te he enabledi ta purge tic baos of ils ciement ai educotion. Withrout il, it e altogether whsich tise hoan. aund ioarned gentleman uder cir-
var ship Fly, which ls cruisingf off tht northi coast Ghost rend la us ;"'adw itnt e and b e niloas staff, tisaI is -te sa>', aof hie absurd idea limpassible ta bning up a citildi for auj useful pur- cunstances, I freely admit, ef sanie difficulty, bus

of Spain fer tise protection of brnitish itorests. Noue leva ber, not because ira in aur pivateO judg- . peo whaetsoeve. Teo ducate ibanal merci>' taoaake conducted isimelf throngisout tIs discussion-

vudedi. Fiveo hutndredi p aîple haro becu throwni usn c asnd tisatvwhal cira taches ac- the Oaa Cathosse Chancis, tise Groundc and bysso means an other tise dormantfaculties cf tise (ciseers). Ho bus sisown a propear sens' cf the

l'ce>wao olahaEilutts mooet> ferds aitssurive TaibtbcnePillar cf TraIth, tisa Inf'allible Guide is spli .roui, ar ta fit aria for pure tensporal pursuits, or dignity cf tise Houe and hie on position as a not
outofemloyen b th brnng f a tig crd wth riitve ruhbutbeaue mniey-gmaing N, tis pect etais uon rescue tunistiegenered spmber viai the ouse, band ictus

la ctory avst letinhaom illing ola s, th a m ontary ku tisaI ha t cse teoches m uet aca rd up iota Brancites ; all fallible ; nana iavina rising-m a n g r am the p ed t e en tae rupon i n dsa ighe ae e m besp r whfc tis Hnduc, a s lci tus
los o whchis al a iliondolar. n Hngwe no - tIre rigist on power ta speak vsisth atoit>'- accounot of Ad!am's l'ail, ont! thiereby ta rescue him mn>' nt beoa uselese losson to those whso have nef

S-og, a very sere lyphoon raged on. Saturd!ay. vit ail truth, aclant and modern sunpîy sic evrnc is a liberty in virtue o? his pr. Irons bte grasp af those subversive principlas, tise sa muais oxperience ostho hon, anti learned gontie-

Oneat canage vo damet rpn> naaeac oac se o0teaches. Tise Churcis u lte - boue of sciet>' sa proevaient now-a-days. Ta edu- mon' -(chera). Irishmen ev'ery wherehavreroesa
Greatin damage arbr d nti aprcperyanble n be c als n sn ce •ua va amr vaate judigmeot ta repudia what on>' ana cote, thierfor, le ta imbue mon ilh tise true pin- te be pronud cf mlltis. L.
cfipni leth thaoir, ires. deal ube is ndscn enuis s omr n Bruneh touches ; itaviog na common, no uni- cipîles cf Chrietinanity, wicha are te be found lu the

ofntvsls hi ie.fallibla tison cs ei to-day ; lise Chiureh of - Roman Ohurchi culy, te imbue hlm with those prin- Naeana Lraxs.-Thse whrole Iriss Proe are

Tex aPuL, AT Va DE. - >' La>- t-do> 15causetet laspek ils uIt>', versally' reognised living argon or mentit piece ciples, wiioh fors men, men aI stand!ing truc ta nov crying ont against tise law ef noepaper libeL.

mox PoUIh ATY Puni yudSn, Otaa a- ody viisaucompelng la spas becaue oise b>' founs o? whiach lte Churcht cf to-day may theoir religion ont! ta their coutry, mot! eveor able ta Tise cause cf prsent indignation ici daages
-W hnun o taw m ihu peaigt h atbeas h stear on thair course in tise sphere cf iton la .amounting la $250 mut! cate have recently been

rca tiie 111e tactvil sea u - k ats dSo Pin IX. as infallible, os site speak vil5 authityl>, and lunlte midst o? tise whicis Providence lited thsem te mo. Ay, recovered l'ions tihe Editor af tise Limeich Reporte?
e have rad thislittle tact wit some a- is in he dayso ius prvailingtonfusinelitelonörbchidrenewhtais wutout relgiongtheelosvnoasuchoathinglasloveoofforppubgshingsaparagrah labou MaheoMayofofitha

tenticn and no 1itt1e aemazameut, and se have was ho tise days when St Peter, and St James rpe -fv esgy h raeo odh a self and cf one neighbior; iual suais a tiîng os a city' ai the tume of hie-hast election, whicis vas takre

came to aoo on il as o sor t ai moral, or i-alter wearo actualiy prosdn vrhnsnd-n ngo-nwce'b'ts Gnc fSc eeufn ac a!nn toimo t igat ecu-fos iaCrcCuei ao,.Ts aarpsalde
lis~~ ~ ~ g , ~ ~ ~ ee et nid a? titis supramely' absurd, andi anti- tary ot suais a thsing as a sincere union af iseart and liaI undue influence vas used-whsichs was indeedi

intellectual, monster. A most rare nmonster : less indeed the gates Of nais1nas IJen '-- ---n Catholia conception of the Churc, we have no hsanil for thie advancement of the common weo1. oeen and believed i'y avery one--and was pubiîCU

it Cnalio, p l d t her As Christianity unites men to God,so it alone in the Protestant ConsolAatiion. Mr.-Lenan1 the

fai, n doubt tha in a short time h will get ri of the unites man ta man. Therfore if we banish from Catholic and liberal editor of the Reporter, cut it out

or very like a Catholic voice; the other in- Wospeak of the author of the protest agains test ai hia Protestantism, his relionce an privaIe oducation bhc spirit et Catholicism, the scots will ad gave it lu hie issue which came eut lhe sAne

enl Prea Protestant in short as the Protestant Bishop ai Huron's charge, as ... t. then ho but aunts or dans teemng with the raven- evening, stating that lie did not vouch for the accu
tise rotdevta ,frqune-Exeteingsis afProtestant,andintenel> Pre- judgmen, isi h bit a ppeahng ta a dea beasts of anti-Catholic principles, sua as now racy of the statement. Yet the Mayor took ia

the~~~~~~~~~~ motdvtdfeune f-xtrIalbighmefaPoetna ast, and will seek reconciliation with the livingp prevail over Europe. Hlistor y and eéxperience are action against him and did notmind the fnii

should desire to listen te. 'Witi one voice ho testant. We do so beeausc although he may rl nee -ainalibt and laln both there t prove it. Now, yu, exr. Jones, you foi whie isl bctndemned by every section of ,

of atholhrhrChurch, eIday,infalbota- aa alto-ho are so wise and ao conversant with these two tics. Wè are glad however t see that Ila "DefnCO
s l h h t r on to many Pointse f he pi.t ud' gether ignorant of the Branch theory to-day, branches of knowledge, or at least pretends ta bo, Fund" is getting up and that Mr. Lenihan iii nOt

backward voice, ho atters foui Protestat brouts, does se b>' tas she was when in that upper chamber in Jer- de yoe ignore the disastersa mo!nsisfortunes which be allowed te suffer any lose; and wewoulid nind

anad detxacts'.'flie authen ha an Gigna, and ment, and net upen tise Cathalia priniciple cf Salons, tiseRai>' Gitoct desceuded item on isigishave befalien himunil>',.,ou aceaunt cf iroigicus ib nmasrons finonde in Canada andtise StaWBcethat

anhoiigh .hilao teesIe pt to aehm n mr ut A uoa ofh ty na pmsuinnistinpauarlivingnautisouitg.m4eCanisie on tishe hdo? theApaostces ftomnable ibeh av bimmalle ducation? Arejount avrregoftiuse they cantaosren m anandtn sta Lg the

-though if ho be logicael, ho muet ut hast becae snhappiness and prosperity of those times, called the fund.
a Rhmania biscl a ay for certain, might course differ with his Bishop ; but in a d te sucessars t e ai nations, v - .midde ages, when education was wholly under the

-ta at , ie l ye cving hcsay ,intonmel igsnch a casami the Catholia layman would· appeal ther English speaking or Frencha peaking, even beneficial control- of the Church? -Are you not Verdictin South Bastern B.-. inquest a That the
thtatte ie fwitnhhasitesl scacs'dividual to the end of time. aware of the depredations, wars and -' revolutions deaths bad been caused by-accident.. -The Company

Protestant. Protesting against him whom laeto some athority isigiser inn an' in iwhichb ave stormed the ird and which have been were ine no'ay to blame their cficera having per

call his bishop, and as far from the Catholie * What does the man pean by "branche" if the The fbrth and last session of the first Manitoba blasted forth by those .diqbolical principles taught formed thoir duties te the est of.thir-abillty under

ChurhS, as the Reformeravsaw m he vilipende, bhurci ho " Os»." Parliament closed on the 22nd of July. uin schoâla s.d universities.not Catoli Are you the circumstances.
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THAr- TRUE WITNESS 'AND CATHIOLIC CHIRONICLR.-A'UQ 28, 18715
t)h Go iotoeesn h oI gos c 1etesnÜhrty-eight carrers bushel. e bav e ereputaton of raising the best accouan of te process aopted by Messrs, Jaesan1MSLSON CLLEE JREoNE .. n

byeth symathy f th peasantsfwthcrm,aetiswl elier bthem fr i m aeaday. irtyep-w be in tameiaadtisya ilno ea xZpps& Co. manufacturerai of dietic articles at their ,xcsofivs I Couacr w. - Thk ae Eo tEIN fTg
enoungh to Point ouLýt tatLm.the aeo oa tetetrbxswl epae nsial oi eto othe rule. It is estimated that 200,000 works in the Euston RadLondon."-See article in of S PEE R O isi.Tute l.tk paeo h s

mreebyarbber-rtsian, near Rtathcormack, in tions, which will be cleared of letter@ four times a bushels will be shipped atthis pabrt this year and Cassel'si Household Gide. 2-s' BE N .I.G TOPSpro
the ounty. Cork; sassoon as the police gave te day. A sample box bas been received. It is very buyers are already preparing for the rsh , which gRDs p . In.HaJ.fLxGRATON,0Pt1, Superior

al ,th hle populatioc ou anedstritturned strongandbyonie nou con r eand nuinnerwill soon commenceý.-apanjee Beaver. JAMEs I. FELL Vs-DEtSi?: lborerthEDUCATION''AL NOTICE.-The Principalof Mou-
th ansassin ; a purpose which they succeeded in ac- hy the carrier locked up, an emapty one taking its Maold o heCbrgwan.--Ata metmof the tock-nd ovthsufre.mybe benefited, you r are at liberty toagn olgS.ToablwQuebec, would

tha si L. place. The u;niforms of the men will be of stout hodr9fteCbr n arur alodadgv hsletter publicity. In the winter of 1869, 1 Ike to exchanZe -his son, 15 years old, from lot-Sep.
cornp ~~~~~~~greywedwihbrsbutn.Ith Cnra Mining Company, held in Cobourg, on the 12th was taken ill with Disease of the Hleart, accompanied tmber to lst July, for aboy of gond English family,

ScsNar o Insan.-iss raddn, te Diisio, whray alltommercialhementaeinst, a resolution was passed authormaig an mcerease by violent palpitation, and fromt that timegadaly ho likes to go to College to learnt French, &c.-
Egghnovelist in the course of an excellent six deliveries of letters will be made oey nte aiaaf h opnyfrtepups f eaewakrowthtnigcontinued profes- o art u281ar4]address toNE

English , be f elga her ry ay• completing its Workcs and Railway to Mud Lake sional attendance, up to a few wveeks ago, when Ag 8 84 D.DFEN
vta the South ifI eland in June saYs *Littlepapers hat therehas been a considerable advauce in Lgir other prpte csarpoweraply olth our end Srpof p osh a etANE-AaAETECEable toTeach
havre we seen, in Ireland that is not beautiu in ti the securitles of the Grand Trunk Railway Company Chambliss salid the Capital of the Company was all short time enabled me to resume my usual worlybtkFecad.ngih aving a Certificate to
too brief fortnighit; nothing Lave we met wallbut all the way down to the ordinary stock and we are expended, and a good deal that he borrowed besides. and now I am as wvell, fat and hearty as I couild wish, each Leanlmentary So. Amridmnpkindness, friendlfiness, and cheerfulness. To dl we glad to learn that of th, £o00,000 ive per cent, con. Peterboro haed gone back on the Company, the Col. to be. Tours, very truly, W. FaANK .CocaN ere.Lbraàaay Address (Post-paid) to L.
sy, visit Ireland as WehR YB Vsited hier and ou solidated debenture stock which the Directors took stating "tthat helhad expected $40,000 from Peter- .- The heart being a great muscular organrequre0. BLONLDIN, Sec. Trease. School Comimissioners of
Wll expeience the Most de igh * fhoiytr7 ps, power at the last special meeting of the proprietors borol but they ttok advantage of the default of the vigorous force to sustain it. As Fellows' Hypophos- Oraeuqie tckmngham. [Anig. 28, 1874.
behold the most varied scenest hadth lures lue ae c toissue, £396,000 has been offered to the public and Company as to timo, and would not pay the money, phites restores the n3rvous element, it will always THE BOAR DING SCHOOL cf the IlY NA MBcessaries, and.enjoy tems hatslan cn e . This fact suffileiently indicates the growing hec had, therefore, to borrow $10e,000 from the strengthen the heart weakened througi loss of this ef IESUS, at LONGUEUIL, 'll RE.PNo hemic Of excursions.n demand in which the Grand Trunk Railway stock American stockholders and this money, now asked elemnent.--Tiis INTENTont. FIRST of'SEPTEMlBER ,w OENo h

M Alet tei held for investmnent, by capitalists-MVontreal for, was to recoup thema, and the balance would go Pain-Killer is a purely Vegetable preparation, safe.. 1-2
Mr ICAL CALEER, of leron, has Gazette. · to complete the road." to keep and ta use in every famnily. The simpÌicity WYANTED--TWO0 TEACHIERS for the'Roman Ca-

kidyconsented to act as Agent for te TaoJE OTTWA, AUg. 20.--ene of the most horrible and À ADin Amm.-The Bobcaygeon Independent of attending its use, togther with the great variety of tholic Separate School, Lindsay. One for Classics,
WITNIESS for Hlemmingford and viciniity. We heartrending tragedies that bas occurred in the vici- the 15th says: Last week two brothers niamed diseases that may bc entirely eradicated by it, and and one an eaed Master. Large Salatries paid.-

h our friends in the locality will give Mr. nity of the city for years, is reported to have taken Fairbairn went out shooting. One of the boys was great amiount of pain and suffering that can be' alle- Good references required. Applications addressedi

oe a kindly reception when he visits place up the Gatineau yesterday, near the Six Porr- hidden in salne raspberry buish. The other boy fired viated through its uise, make it imperative upon to A. O'LEARY, Sec., until 1set October next. Duties
Mc e afages. It appears that threue little children, named at a pigeon, and his brother rose up and received every person to supply themselves with this valuable t omne1tJnay -

them in our be .l Fomai, went into their father's barn, whichi was tall of the charge in his head. He fell dead. An inquest remedy, and to keep it always near at hand. FRSL -ODFRi h ONHPodb- ~~~grain, anad set fire to it. After doing this they climbed returned a verdict of 1"accidental deathi." F------- ------ O SAmle--GOOD fARinthen TOWNRSHIPo
Mir. CanEls O'ar, of Chamlbly, has kindly con- to the top of the mow, and jaim ped around in a merr The Govruet bas lake thenesaytos REMITTANCES ]RECEIVED.OPs, 4½ mils .sut ofcLrns ay, o n UndRSD

lenow preptaet eeiorers n u scriptiM.Hons th n tidtohet dowrn tond esco ape .mposibe to repair buildings and fortifications at Quiebec and Arnprior, P O'L, S2 ; Bedford, Rtev FG.. 4 ; Pre- cultivation ; balance of 30 acres good hardwood
ii d. rareeitsatrefvor eshope our rioedshan d mmeedtownshout fo-ahepTe irmoter, 'Kingston. A considerable force will11be employed dericton, N B, FP&0OM, 2 ; St Petronille dueBeau- buish. Good Log-heuise and Iuildings. Possession.

nd gthreeibo hrhood willca l o M rr. eilly ndwhowasa sordstaceauforay, eardtheir mri of ththplaces, for this purposo during the remainder hieu, Rev Il P, 2; Toronto, S, 1 ; Allisten, P D X, after removal of present crop. For particularshm heiidbtedness tonhis Office. a diwostrsrandsanc teiar assitance.hen risoftthe season. l1 Londou, J M K, 2 ; Br-ockville-, J fHK, 2 ; Lynd- apply toafgaera. CAMEItON CG RA HAM , Barrispa'y en biidbeusaoti fie itred e arna heiouldseestaedWene cud Kineardine has been consrtituted a town under hurst, D O'C, -2; apanee, J B3, G; Almonte, E D, ters, Toronto ; or Mrs. THOMAS BRA DY, Victoria
WVe have received the first threenumbers of a of smoke and flame, and from it proceeded he mernwacbypocaato'oEheLeu.G vr. A , cle . 2 ; Nor val 1 2 , ýAve nay. 14 ok-eee adnew patper called The Proyres, pubhshledj at St. piteous screams and cries of her little children. .. BarnstonR I -, 2; Cushin, EW2 otnOekWNE.A xeine okKee n o

Andreyrs, P.0-, in the interest of the County of With a mother's devotion, the brave woman climbed Th0 vl rnigadPbihgC. fMn J B, 5; Aylmer, F B, 5; Mouint St Patrick, M SI150- countant, having a full knuowledge of thte, English
Argenteuil and district of Terrebonne. From the into the burning mow. No sooner had she donte so treal, bas been incorporated, with an auithorised Perth, J He 2 ; Ateelstan, H MIG 4 ; Cape Canso andl Frenchi launagesl, Apply, with references, toPrspctus we learn that it will stear a decidedly thant she was overcome by the heat and smoke, and capitalof $300,000, in 3,000 sar.NSJ, L'suponReJML2 De, Box 445 1. 0., Montreal. 1-4w.

W x. E., D ORA N
ARCHITECT

TIA S REMOVED bis OFFICES to No. 191 ST
JAMES STR EET, over Queen Insurance Company

THE UIIEIEIR S A O N .
GENUINE WVEST IND TA LIME JUICE.

BISHOP'S GRANULAR CITRtATE OF MAG-.
NESIA.

A full line of popular Disinfectants.
B. E. MtcGçALE, FAmuxYCusrp,

301 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.
July 24, 1874.

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SA W AND PAINING
MILLS, sienr, nooR AND BoI FACTORY,

ST. GABRIE L LOCKS, MONTRLEAL,

MICG AUV-RAiN & T UC K ER, PRoPRIETOR8
(Laie J. WY. McGauvran -j Co.,)

Maanufacturera of Sawnvr Lumber, Dressged Flooring,
Doors, Sasheýs, Blini., Mould ings, andi every descrip-
tion of house finish. A large and weil assorted
s;tockc of Sawn Lumbur of the various grades thick-
ness and kinds, constanitly on hand, and for sale oit
liberal terms. Orders addressed to the Mills or Box.
371 promuptly executedl- [1y.--Aug. 28, 18'Î

TUST UB ISHED !

F oit A u G u s'
A MAGAZINE OF GENERAL LITERATURE.

P'licz $1,50 PEa A'NNUs.
'Will be sont Post-paid, on recelpt of price

cm. BaCk NumbersSUSPPlied,.g
A1l commumications to be adId ressed to

P,. CALLAHTAN
Printer and Puiblishier, 35 St. Johin Street, Montreat.

ge' AG ENTS WVANTE D in uvery own in the
Doiniffon

TIIE MONTE AND CATIIOLIC REtIEW,
AcGus-, 1874.-COoNTZNTs.

Articles, &c.--1. Romne at the Jubilee of 1600. B3y
(lhe Rev. F. G-oldie. 2. Eýxperiencesî in thLe Prus;siant
Ambuilances.-Part III. 3The Fortunes of Virgil.
Ily thie Rev.Ilf. .J. Coleridge. 4. Chironicles of Ca-
tholic Missions-Il.Thtree. Years at Ormuz. gF.
lona. By T. B. P. 6. The Drama of Alexander the
Gr eat. 7. Harvey and his Times. 8. The Merasures
of Cntholic Progress.

Catholic Renlew-I. Reviews and Noties. Il
Selections fromn Foreign Periodicals-1. The Catho.
lie Conigresis at Venice. (F7rom the Ciuilta Catolia.)
2. The lato Brie[ to Monsgr. Gaumne. (From the
E,,tudes Rehgreuse.)

¡QLART£t.v nirEs.--Notice to Putrchasers of Com-
pete 8ets.-Altte volumes of the Qunterly Series

being now again in print, Messrs. Burns & Gâtes are
able to effer complete sets, consisting of the ten

volumes hithert ublishied, ait a reduction of one-

tird of thepublsedprico. Single volumes asbe-,
foreaB.l

Casor B ng the l201h Vlolume (n&owocompke
can bceI ai te ublisher. pk

AlEi1 dersmantS tr bcesnt to Messrs. BuaNSè:

ThteI Month and Catholic Review" is sent pont
free to subscri bers ma America on prepayment of 24&

gabscrptions may be palid at the oface of this
Paper

INSOLVENT A&UT"OF 1869r
AND ÀlMENDiAm'N ji-ilààrd

In the matter of HIENRY GRANTothCiyt
Monltreal, Jeweller and TradeTro$ te ito

Thle Creditors of the aboven iid Insolvent.ar
hereby notified that lhe h v e-narned Insofien.a
Decd Of Composition anas epos re in my oficg ea
be executed by a majority in number of bis rorto
representing three.fourths in value of his liabilitors,
sulbject to bc computed In ascertaining suchlrp-

to;and, should 'no opposition be made to aid
Deed of Comnosition and Discharge within three

juIdicl ays next after the last publication of this
notice, the undersigned Assignec will act tpon ad
Deed of Composition &and Discharge, according to its

8.00
4.75

3.00
0.00
0.00

0.52
1.20
5.15
7.00
0.00
0.12
0,07
0.00
0.15
0.12
6.00
4.00
0.75
0,600
0.50
0.001

0.0
0.G0
0.00
~0.00
0.00
0.256

S0.18
0.13
9.75

10.0

7.25
4.00
7.006|

FLoUR-.IXX per bbl ..... .... .... 7.50 to
"L "e100 lbs ... ... ... 3.75 to

Fainnily " 100 "l ...... ... 2.190 -to
Ex Fancy100 "l .. ....... 0.00 to

GaAis-B3arley per buishel ... ...... 0 00 to
Rye "i " ... ...... 0.00 to
Pi-as "9 " ......... 0.00 to
Oats . .....,... 0.50 tot
Whbeat " I" ... ..... 1.15 to

MEA'r- Beef, fore, per 100 lþs. . ... 6.00 to
"9 hind "il " ...4.6.00) to,
" i ve "I " " .... 0.00 to
ci per ib. on market ... 0.10 to

Mutton " t" ..- .0.06 to
veal 4 l.e ... 0.00 to
HRani in store., m.3 to
Bacon id" .. . 0.10 to

HIDEs-.No 1 untri mmed .... .. .. 5.00 to
"i 2 "g ........ 300 to

Lambskins, ...... .... .. 0.60 to
Il pelts, .. , .... ,. 0.50 to

Dekin Skins.....,........ 0.30 toa
Tallow .... .. ...... ..... 0.04 to

JPowray-Turkeys, each . .. ,.... 0.80 to
Gees .,1 . ...... 0.60 to
Fawls per pair ..,......... o.50 to

G an1AL--Potatoes per bushcel, new 0.50 to
Turnips " ... 0 00 to
Beets" ... 0.00 to
Bitter, fresh, per lb ... ... 0.20 to
Eggs, per dozen ..,.... .... 0.15 te
Cheese, home madle.. . ... o.11 to
Hay. per ton nw.. 9.00 toe

Wodo n whrf ..... 5 50 to
Coal, delivered .... ...... 7.00 to
Timothy Seed, per bushel. 3.00 toa
Clover " " . 60 te

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,

PnO. or QmBnsc, In the SUPERIOR COURT
Dist. of Montreal.1
In the matter of JOHN PATERSON,

Atn insolvent
The undersigned ham fyledin theofc 'tioàr

-Deediof CemP sition And Disichargre executed*by
Sl-ep e borra an nd Ïd y th enylthdyo
a eboartn xof the s!amapyt.h or o

JOHIN PATE SOl
By Ti: à; . C. De LORÏMIHl

g-l is Attornae4l&k

fellon er acein he ay, a short distance froma the
children. Some of the nelghbors. were by this time 1
attracted by the smaoke rising fromn the burning i

bidn, and arrived just in time to seselier roll out i
of the mow to the door in an unconscious condition, 1
They picked her uip, but she was dead. After the à
barn was, burned dowvn, the bodies of the three chil-
dren were also recovered, and now await the actio)n
of the Coroner. Mr. Fozrrm was absent from bomne
when the unfortunate affar occurred, and knew
nothing of it until he returned. Much sympathy
is felt with him among the neighbors.

The C-hurch of the Oblate Fathers, in the Quebec
Suburbs, is to be.completed ; funds are being obtain- 1
ed for the purpose'

CoNTaAcT GivEN..-The Ottawa -rre3s P"ress of the
17th inst.,isays: The contraet for the Western sec-
tion of the Canada Pacific Railway Telegraph has
been awarded to Mfr. Barnard, of British Columbia,

thes all known proprietor of the Il Barnard's Ex-
prose

REDUcE PatOorCTroN.---At an iniluiential meeting
of lumbermen in St. John, N.B., on the 15th inst.,
it was resolved unanimously that, ''In view of the
present and prospective condition of the foreign
market, it is absolutely necessary that production
should be largely reduced,"1 and a committee was
appointed to carry out this resolution as far au pos-
sible.

BRocKviLLE, Aug. 21I.-Å small sloop, owned by
Captain G iliern, ladea with phiosphate of lime,fouind-
ered and sunk In the channel this afternoon, being
overloaded. No lives lest. 0

Moine BoNUssa.-The Township of Hal iburton has
carried a By-Law giving $55,000 bonus to the Vic-
toria Rtailway.

ToROUTo, Aug. 23.--HfiS Grace Archbishop Lynch
delivered a lecture this evening ta a crowded cou.-
gregation In St. Nicholas Palace, on ", Old and New
Calumnies against the Catholic Church.

Two trains passed over the Great Western Rail-
way lately, one of which consisted of twenty car
loads of teas, from Japan to Liverpool, and thea other
had two cars loaded with sls for New York.

WEýiTrEa AND Caops.-The long continued droUgit
land parched up everything, and the late crops were
su ffering badly until partially relieved by the rain
svhich feull rather sparingly 'on Thursday morning.
Farrners were beginning to look blue over the pros-

vi P tsy havrootven pall le ts o a il e .
cabbages, which are being- in m2any cases entirely
destroyed by t le i tge and wormn. Te grain hias
been safeçly housed, except late cats, and a plentifuil
shiower of tain woeuld be of great benefit to the late
crops.-Cobourg Sentlinel.

A terrible colliery accident occurred at the Albion
,Minies, N.S., on SaLturdlay last 0 wing ,to the break-
ing of a ropc, twe mon fell dowvn the pumping shaft
of one of the pits, a distanco of 900 feet. It ls need-
less to say 1 hat they were instaintly killed.-St. .yohn

(NB)Freeman, Aug. 2 1.
From all parts of the country we hear the most

Sgratifying accounts of the promising condlition of
the crops. The farmers are .now actively engaged
in cutting down their bay, whichi is unexpectedly
heavy this season. The only kindl of cereal in
which there is a drawback, is the oat croþ, which
owing to the backwardness of the season and the
inclemiency of the wreather, will, it is feared, fall far
short of au average. The potato crop promises an
excellent ylid, and on the whiole our farmers are
jubilant over their gains and have almost forgetten
the gloomy prospects of last spring.--Cape Breton
Adcoeate.

An unknowrn man committud suicide in the lock-
up at Port Hope on the 12th inst. Whiskey was
the cause,.

Bush fires haveocaused in McNab, Fitzroy,HI:untley
and Torbolton, much damage. p

The crops in Pakzenham, Ramsay, and Fitzroy
are sufeéring greatly fromt the continual beat and
drought.

Specimen lead pencils are to be seen im Ottawa,
|made fromi plumbago of the Buckingham Mines
They are of supenior quality ; something like No. 2
Faber.

The Mennonites are so munch pleased with their
settlement in Manitoba, that it is expected 40,000 of
these people will take up their homes in the Pro-
vince. .

Boguissilver coins are being circulated in the
neighiborhood-of Hamilton.

The writs for the Provenchier elecetion have been
issued, and the nomination takes place an the 3rd
%eptember.

The Manitoba Government have commenced ac-
tion with regard ·to an enquiryr into the circumi-
stances attending Lord Gordon's suicide. .

1 {One hundred and 'thirty emigrants arrived in
Toronto last week, mostly agricultural laborers,

Tusc TRANS.CoNTINENTAL TELEGRAPn.-It iîssaid

thiat none of the tenders for"the Trans-Continental
Telegraph are to be accepted, but that new ones will
be called'for. The object is said to receive tenders
for the whole iwork, and.not sections,.

-BARRiEz, Auigust 14.-A -A fire broke out yesterday
morning in the residence of Wm. Rlolt, all the in-
rnates were asleep at the time, and they had barely
time to escape, not even saving their clothing.
A fejw articles of fieniture were saved fromn the lower
porionm of the hoeuse by thé neighbors6.

BAY 0or QffiÀa,--The barley crop in this . ection,
now ripe is being. harvested, and is the best ever
raised on theBay of Quinte. The kernals are bright

Per P G ÏN, Perth--Self, >;- Harpers Corne,,s J S,

Per M J C, Hatwkesbury mills--W m'O 2.
Per WV G S, Dundas-Rev J O'R 21
Per A L, Yoilk-Selfy'' ; J K, 1.50 ; J. B, 1.50.
Per P L, Escott--Solith Lake, P K, 3; Mrs W D,

1.50; ;Washiburn, Miss A Mf 1.50 ; Brewers Mdillsg
Rev P De S, 1.50.; Mrs Et 1F. 1.50 ; C M, 1.50 ; M.;
1.50 ; P M, 2 50. '

Per J B M, Bathurst, N B-.W S, 2.
Per E M, Danville-P 0, Jr, 2.
Per P 11, Osceola-D) F, 3.
Per J M, Cobour-g-J H, 1.
Per D O'S, Picton-P M, 2; Bloomfield, J M'G, 1.

Mper J N, Kngiion-i O'B, 2 ; Mrs P m-'M, 1.50 ;

DIED.
In this city, en the 19th inst., Élhe wife of Mr.

Michael DeIlahant y, of a daughter"

tiONTREAL WHEOLESALE MARKETS.-(Gazette)
Flour JP brl. of 196 lb-Plars..540 4.25
Superior Extra ...... ....... ....... 6.00 0 6.15
Extra ...... .... .... ......... ...... 0.00 (a 0.00
Fine... ...... ...... ...... .... 4.85 0 4.95
Strong Baker'....... .. ,. .... ...... 5.60 Q G.00
Mfiddlings ...... ...... ...... ...... 4.55 0 4.65
U. 0. bag flour, per 100 1bs ......... 2.G0 in 2.65j
City bagg, [deliveredj ...,.. .... ... . 2,70 Q 2,7 2 1'
Oats, per bushiel of 32 lbs .... ... .... 0.52;ý@ e.53
Oatmeal, per bushel of 200 lbs ....,. 0.00~0 5.75
Corn, per bushel of 56 lbs.. . ... .... 0.7 4 XI 0.00
Pease, per busliel of 66 lbs ... .... .. . 1.00 ta 1.02ý
Bar]ey, per bushiel of 48 lbs .... .... . 0.00 Q 0.00
Lard, per 1bs ...................... 0.00 Q 0.15.
Cheese, per 1bs ....... .... .... ..... .00 @ 0.11U

do do do Finest new ...... ... 0.111r@ 0.1
Perk--Mess .... .... ... ... ,. ......2 5.0à0 Q25.2
Ashes-.-1ots .... .... ... ... .... .... 0.0 0ri 0.00

TORONTO FARMEl '; MARKET.--(Clo&.)

independent course in politics, and scrupulously
avoid discussion on Matters cf religion,.

Là.CRMEDI )A CnrxE.--4 Collection 9e Vusic fer
La CaME D- gaepteber, 18Z4. J. L. Peters

,d9anBroadwayNew York-Price $ e el

.aable iadl.nce ; Sigle 'Nos., r5o ets.

Ctent.s of the Current Knumber:-Twilight,
Con M jaylath ; Home Reverie, Mazurkza, W)y-

Reita ;mestwvard HO 1 Galop de -Concert, llse ;

consolation in Sorrowv, Adagio, Schumipann; Whither

Gives Thou, Little Bird, Reverie, Hess.

Dnor .rF TE CmTY wro ELECTORAL DISTaJlCTs.-
in acordance with the late act, the city has been

diided into 54 electorial districts. After consider-

able labor, a map showing the various districts has,5

lael been comipleted in the City Clerk's office.
la ere aré two districts in the Easat NWard-; Centre

Wesè!t, 3 ; St. Ann's, 10 ; St._ Lawrence, c ; St.

James, 8; St. Marys,7 ; St. Louis, 6 ; and St. Atn-

tine10. The lists of voters in each aie arranged

alphabetically, anid on an average between twvo and

three hundred votes will be polled aut eachi booth,

By this, arrangement every citizen wvill cast bis votoe
in his own neighborhood, while the gathering ofr

crowds will be avoidedl. It will also serve nas a pre-
ventive to repeating or telegraphing such lpractices |
only being sucecessful under the -old system.

AwFULLY SUDDEN DEATH.-On Thursday evening,
abouat half-past SIX o'clock, a gentleman was found |
inscnsible in St. John Street. Mr. Harte of the I

Glas:gow Driug Hall, htad him at once conveyed into

that establishment, where it was found that he was

buffering from lemorrAge of the bangs. Dr. Hancock,
cf the Allan stamship Polynesian, attended on him,
but all efforts to retain life were unavailing, and the

unfortunato man, who ls named Pardy,died in about
ten minutes after. His remains were subsequently
remioved to his residence, No. 241 Mouintam Street,
whiere an in e aît h eld ,nd a verdict of "Died
from the -visttono ollrtuu

FAT.A. AcDIDEWPT.-Monday afternoon, as a man

namned John Ryan was driving a cart laden with

pikaes, in going,, along the bank of a tunnuel, which
is beinig excavated near the entrancei of Lafiontamne
anld Spaton streets, ho met with a mnishap which cost
hima his life. It apipears that another matn, who was

engaged on this tunnel, had his horse and cart also
on the bankl of it, and Ryan attempted to draw his
horse asidc so as to avoid a collision.. As hie did soi

ho gave his horsea :Lsharp strokewith is whip'
which hadl the effect èf mahkig the animal swerve
so suddlenly ais to upset the cart-poor Ryan bewing
unde-r it. The unfortunate man was almnost iimme-
diately hlilled. An Inquest was hield and a verdict
rendered in accordanoe with the facts. Ryan was

forty-five years old and mnarried.-Garete.

ANoTHIER SU:nsN DEAÀTH.-About nine o'clock Fri-
da inorn)ing a carpenter named Andre Brossard,

Rgd 42, wvent into the houseof a frIend, F. X. Malo,
tallor, Notre, Dame Street, to rest On his way from
the Bonsecours Market, as hie felt weak;l and died
suddely in a feu, minutes. An inquest was hield,
and a verdict of "Death from Dfie ise of the Hearty
retuinedl.

LicE.ŠsED SALooNs.-There appear to be more com-
plaints now than ever with referenco to licenses .;
about the way theuy are got, the persons that get
themn and the wvay thecy conduer, the house -when
licensed. It is said there is more liquor sold over
the couniter in grocery establishments than in
saloons; that a great.mi,-ny saloons sell publicly on
Sunday, and while respectable persons whoc would
conduct them properly are refused. persons in some
cases not of vecry good character get them. Resi-
dents in Jacques Cartier Square complain very much
of French immigrants in the neighbourhood wvho
cause great annoyance when they get "itighfltlen
Sunday mnorninigs. It ls nearly time that seime-
thing should bc donc with regard to all thlese com-

1NToRTHIENnCoLoNIZATION RR.-We understand that
the work on this road is being pushed on with
more than usual vigor. On Tuesday the ompjany
signed a contract with Messrs Archibald and Worth-
ington for a large portion of the grading and mas-
Oni-y, beginning near Montebello and extending up-
wards to, conear Thmszo, and the prospectsant pre-
sent bid fair for tin early completion of the samne.,
Mers. A. & W., although not old men, arc old in-
railroad business, as their experience in that branch
for the past four years has been somewhat extensive
nI the high reputation they hiave left behind theom
where they hanve previously been associated with
workse, iS a good guarantee and safe passport for a
succoeful future. Mr. B. 0. Archibald, le,,iwe bc-
lieve, from Pictoul, N. S. the land of the sons of the

loya Sc8ots, and Mr J. 0 orh0ntn18n tom e-q'

one of the four successful contractors of the Inter'
colonial Rail way.-:-Gazette. '

Aninual Excursion to New York tia day and night
steamecrs On Lakeco Champlain and Hudson River.
Return tickets for the abovre will bc issued fromn
k'ng. 25th until Sept. 12 th, and will be good to re-
turn until Sept. 25. Faroe, 12.50. Apply at Grand
Trunk Railway office, 143 St. James Street, or at
Bonaventure Street station.

-POsTin ARnnzNTs.--The adoption of the free
delivery systern has been postponed. until lst Octo.
br in order t prfcectthe necessaryarneet.Three brench o'ffces will bie opened--iee at the
corner of Ontario and St 1Law ence Main streets, for
the Northern Divriýio; one hetwedn Guy and
Moutatn Streets, on St./Joseph Street, for the West:

rn;andone on St 'Catherino str*eet, near 'Visita-.
tien street 'foï'th .Easter. Three horses and

Gnrl'Grady Haley. Commander-in-Chief in
the Dominion, has been appointed to the Coloncecy
of the 100th Rlegimnent-

?-The Manitoba Mounted Police have only ]ost two
horses so far. Colonel French writes in excellent
spirits and reports everything going smoothly.

E. B. Eddy was offered one million dollars cash 1
for his lumber milling and general business at
Ottawa, and refused it. He started without a cent
1.8 years. ago.

During the thunder storm which passed over
Ottaws3 on the 12th instant, a raftsman nanaed
Octave Laurin was instantly killed. A number of
buildings wore strack by the electric fluid.

John Hlazle, of Guelph, phot 1)aniel Hurley and
Mlrs. Calver, ln mistake, on the 14th inst. He sup-
posed he was firing at his daughter, who had gone
astray, and who he said he would rather sec dead
than lead a life of infamny. The parties shot are
likzely to recover.

A number of the guests at the Royal Hlotel Ham-
ilton, were robbed of their watches on the nightt of
the 12 th. -

A large umber of dwellings and barns were de..
stroyed by lightning in the vicinity of Quebec on
the 12th inst'

On the 8th instant, Elishi Perry and his twro sons
were drowne:d near Halifax by the capsizing of a
boat.

M1r.l. B. Taylor's residence, Ottawa, was burglari-
zed of $1,000 worth of plate en the iiighit of the
12th inst.
,AYLMEa:1, Aug,.-. fire originated in the w(Oods

in the vicinity of this village bjy the raftsmen'is
eamp, and it spread so rapidly that the village is
now in danger. The inhabitants have been all day
ighting the flamnes ; and if a wind raises to-night it
will be difficult to save the place.

The Free Pass recommends the appointment of
forest rangers for the prevention or suppression of
:bush fires during the summer mnonths. The settlers
would be glad te undertake such a duty, and much
valuable lumber mighit thus bu saved from destruc-

GRAND TauNK MANAàGER.--Ur. Sargeant, the suc-
cessor to Mr. B3rydges as Managing- Director of the
.Grand Trunk «Rilway. lias arrived in Canada.

-FOiRr GAanv AND PEMDIM,«.--IUssr. MorliMer A
P>ell, of the Canadian Pacilic Engineering Staff, who
lately loft for Mlanitoba, have gone toe locate the
Rlailway between Fort Garry andi Pem bina.

Somne idea of the immense fishing business carried
on around the island of Newvfouindland may be
formed from a fact casually mrentioned by a corres-
pondent of the st. Johin's North star, writing from i
Fiortune Bay, northern district of Newfounland.
Under date of June 29, the correspondent says there
were 35o sail of squaire-riggedc vessels in St. Petaers
Roads, besides 300 schononers-~afleet of 650 vessels
-. all waiting for bait to pursule their buisnes of cod..
fishting ; and this is only one district of the island.

Thoe can bene doubt that the lumbermen of the
Ottawa. have determined to take but a comnparatively
.small quantity of timber next wixter. As yet a very
small proportion of mon havre been sent up to the
shanties and as a consequence the streets of Lowver
Town are alive with shanty-men, awaiting employ-
ment. The prospects do not warrant extensive
operations this year.-F'ree Press.

A great ontory has been raisedi more than once of
late, because in matters of Church disciplinei Cath-
olic Laymen or Clergymen were forbidden to appeal
te the civil authorities, and courts of civil law. A
case has lately occurred in Scotland about which
little noise is made :-11 In March, 1872, Muil, who
was n elder of the PresbyteriniChurch, hiad somes
falling out on Chuirch matters with Rev. Mr. M1ackey,
acting moderator of the kirk session of the olany
|Free Church. He sought satisfaction from the
' presbytery,"-but the presbytery gave him none.
He then comnplained to the 1 Superior Church Court;,
-but the Superior Church Court gave hihn just as lit-
tle relief.1 He complamned of tis(says the official
jadgment which we are summaris;ing) 'to the Bynod,
and subsequently to the Gieneral Assembly, both of
which tribun als decided again st him.' He then sued
the parties into the civil courts, las representing the
civil powers, and having coerciue jurisdiction.l--
What says the jud.gment of the civil couri ?--"The
pur-suer, by becomning a member, and by hav-
ing accepted ordination as an ofiice-bearer of the
Free Chuireh, and by havingz voluntarily ackno*-
ledged and submitted himself to its authority in
spmrtual matters as final, as barreil front naintaung .
the prestent application to the cwas court, which is contrarg
Io (hefundamentalienets and principles of the Church. .
IWas this the law meted out by an Irish judge in
thnotorious e àcase ?" Mr.e clo un ca .

Ru appealed to the General Assemibly, but th-e A s-
sembly confirmed the ex-c-ommuinication offering toe
renew it however if he would withidraw hie appeal
to the Civil Tribunal and prove himself repentant.
This he did not do and he now stands excommuni-
oitted.--S. ohn reeman,.•

BBsAAT-Rr's CoGOA--GRATEFUL AnD CoIcaT
ING.-«'By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful application of the fine pioper-
ties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables with,a delicately flavoured bey-
orage which may save us many heavy doctoral bills?

-Clil eruceGartte .Made simply with 3feIling
Water or Milk. Sold by Grocers in Packets only,
labelled-" Jamýes Epips & Co,/Homiecopathioi Chem-
ists, 48, Threadneedle Street; and 170, Piccadilly ;
Worke, Euston Road and Camden Town, London?"

Wyheat, pal er bush . ..... ......
do spring (do ........ ....

Barley d .. ,......
Oats do ... ... ,.. . ...
Butter, lb, rolls, ,.,..,.,,. . ,. .. ...

" large rolls .............
tub dairy ......... ......

Sgg, freshi, per doz.......... ......
cd packetd .... ....,....,......

Applei, per br1...I. , ... ,... .... ..
Chickcens, per paCir.... ........
Duckis, per brace................
Geese, each ..... .. ...... .... ....
Turkeys ... ....... ....,.... .. .,....
Carrots do ...... .... ......
Cabbage, per doz....* ..... ,,.... I ....I
Onions, per bush .. ... .... .... ....
Hay (niew).ý. ....,,..... .... ....,.
Stra w ... ,....... ..... ...... ,

0 48
0 30
0 23
0 a3
0 151
0 12.«
2e 00~
0 25
0 410
0 00
0 75
0 00
0 75
0 00

14 00
15 50

0 00
0 31
0 24
0 24
0 la
0 14
2 2i5

050

0 00

1 25
0 c 0
1 0(
0 c 0

22 o0ù
00 00 1

1THIE KINGSTON MRET-Bii hg)

AB. STEWART
84Assignee.

1Montreal August 14th 1l

. wSE MP LE,
IMPOR TER AND WHOLESALE GROCEE'

53 ST. PE TER STREE T,
(Corner of PettndinBJ

11ONTREA L.
May 1st, 1874. 3-2

. LINDSAY CONVE1NT.
THE beauttful convent at Lindisay under the ch-arge
of the ladies of Loretto wil be opened on the FIRST
of SEPTEMBER. For terms.of admission intenid.
ing boarders will apply to the Lady Superior now at
Loretto Abbey, Toronto. 44



QUEIGN INT LLItrnëd thé tables on hisac rs brelt AUSTRIA. dévotion th St.'Patiick to build a'cut stone wal a-ll recently caulked-were very infiammabl a
OR IGNgtéINTELLIGEN E n h incidents of the formerprosecution reading Denunciation and caluinny were antflnow strange around the well, with a suitable approach,a nd a thé fir, fanned by a brisk wiad from the ofrth

a latter from. Cardinal.Dnnet strongly approving thingsin Astria and known only·by name, though fiâg t commemorate thé gift. spresd withiant strides. Attempts were made t
G n bis book, and adding, that "if the EmperorbNapoleon we saw thema doing their mischievous work ln Ger- Hon BuiRmComDeRoN.-a-There was.a meeting stop its progress by breaking up:the flooring, but t

PÀni A 1.éFenc r whom hé was now reproached-with having criticise many ever since Prussia at Sedan entered upon in- at Hanley en Tuesday night, 28th ult. The largest no purpose, as sit bald seized firm hold of thébeasin
nda nowAp.s21.- an officia n'ote, -that the had acted on the pnnciples cantained in CAr d heritance of Napoleonism with ail its destructive hall lin Hanley was engaged for the occasin: The below, and itsoonswept frend to end of the

publicationef articles signed by those deprirv- .Cesar hie would not have fallen: at Sedan, ad hé crdie corruption. This agreeable state ofthings asbeen secretary of the Confederation was preent. There whole structure; soon after the fire broke out th
eubla dl of aroitical rights is prohibited by himseif would net have found himself before German disturbed by somé hot-brained leaders ofthe Liberal was a good attendance of Irish from the locality. taes were cleared of passengers, and barricaded
elai.ò em anjudges at Saverne» The Abbe was1 however, con- crew, anxious t plunge as ail into civil conflict. At An Englishman was In theé chair. Resolutions in The traffic to.the ferries and seageing Steaers we

SPAIN. demned to a month's imprisonmuent in a fortres4, Kremsmunster, a parish and couvent in théDiocese favour of a Federal alliance between England and itlrely suspended, and thé pier sud dock walls, ai
TalcALL;EGED CARLIklToiiiriAs.-The Evenin uand was escorted thither by his parishioners and of Linz, soma days ago the Right Ruverend Bishop Ireland were enthusiastically carried. Several new Wll as ail the streets commanding access to the

Saàdard publis es a ltter dated Liboura, July 23. ighteen priests who were prescrit. Since then, en Rudigier preached ou théeoccasion of a confirmation. members were enrolled, and the proceedings were river, were crowded with spectators, watching, as
and-siged I. H. Leader, Staf-captain of the the 20th July, the President of the Circle Of Metz, Partly from curiosity and partly out of latred against enthusiastic throughout. Weil as they could, for the blinding smoke and th<
Royal armd of the North, iu which the writer, who Herr von Arnim, Las added te Lis sentence that of the Bishop, many Liberals came te church with the À rturn cf the marriages, births, aid deaths in progress of the devastation, which no human eftIri

ayas artm h o aserved as an offcer in the British banishment from Alsace-Lorraine, and on the ex- intention to sicatch" the Bishop. Just an they en- 1813 bas been made to the Lord Lieutenant, frome appeared ale te heck. Mr. Lyster, the dock en
amy, replies to a letter from the Standard's Own piratiot of bis term of imprisonient, the Abbe was tered hie was saying, it was a veryalarming symptom whici it appears that 26,566 arriages Lave taken gner, and a number of the members of thé Merse
carmrepdent lunthict i was asserted that no conductd te thé Fier by the porfcetwithttht in a thoolicewith thalrugh Catholic land like.Austraa, Iaws place. 0f these 18,573 were between Catholics, Dock Béard, together tith the police authcritie
gentleman or Englisli officer coId venture to Out any friends boing illowed to communicate with should have ben made which neither the. Church and 7,993 between Protestants. This prbpres, e al anxiosy enaedi assist th firemen
justify thanots of severity and cruelty conimitted him. IL is clear that means exist for getting rid nor the Ppe, nor the clergy could approve of. when we rmmber th relative numbers f ah, but to little purpose. Universal regret is fet t th
buste Carlists. Mr. Leader asserts On the other with a hshosh of law of any ecclesiastic in the annex- These words were sufficient to enable éthen to de- that matrimony is more popular in the latter de- é isaster, for theépdig tge fred one of t
ha d that suchb measures of severity as have been éd provinces who lias not chosen te change Lis :- nounce the Bishop ta the authorities as having in' nomination than lu thé fermer. 0f thé 144,592 chie features of thé port, thé new approaches t
adopted by General Dorregaray are fully justified tionality.-Tablet. stigated the people against the new ians. A coin- births during the year, 74 388 were boys, and only fte fdayr. It lantieipateg that the oenswi ho
by the laws of war. The Republicains, ho says, GERMAN EDUCATIos BiLL. - The new Education mission of enquiry was immediately dispatched te 70,204 girls. Death has swept away' 7,840-49,191 fewrmous, approaehing a quarter of a million. b
burnt the towns of Abarzuza, Zabal, Villatuerta, Bill wicih is in preparation at Berlil, aud is te the spot, ad up te thé présent Une sm thirty maes ad 49,649 tmes; equal t a ratio 18per drsan areof aio
and destroyed the harvests; laid waste the coun-- be laid before Parliament next Session, severs all witnesses have blen examined but without success. thousand of the population. This shows an icrease rders a e pontoons are cf iren aise thé frame
try, and shot in cold-blood on the 26th of Jne existing es between universities and eccIesiastical I am informed to-day that the case as been allw f t per thousand on th aveag rate ortality w kfthe bridges. Part of the los will fal potry, and shot n ofld-blepdrn the 26th et thie.existiug tienebetizecuth é D ock fB oard, butas th ée flirwer portion cf the
last, thirteen prisonersu v iom they had taken froms authorities, both Catholic and Lutheran. The theo. ed to drop, as the Bishop cannot by any means be in the years 1868-72. The marriages in the City> e rerks ha ndt beéu sqite completed, Messrs. Bris.
the Carlists. The writer considers that the King's logical faculties wil e subjected only te the uni- inculpated. The Liberals are mad at this turn of Dublin were 2,840,f which there occurrednearly oneu
Generai would have failed in hlis duty had ho left versity> senates and te the Minister ef Public Wor- affairs, and indeed it is a bard blow for them, for hundred mole in the quarter ending in September sOY will, ne doubt li heavy sufférers.

such acts as these unpunished. As for Captarin ship and Education. they> ave lest by this rash proceeding ail their .ad- than uin that ending in March.T euas ti
Schmidt,- ie mas sot, net as a nwspaper corres- Tu Passs LAws ix Fanoua.-The Confedere d herents in this part of the country. It is a sign The recetarrest in San Francisco ofdthe exhibitor
pondent, but as a spy ;the only paper found on hlm Fribourg, an organ of the Liberal party of that cain- that these country-people who are duped by Liber- GREAT BRITAIN. of the four-legged child ras made under a provision
was.a pass, signed by Marshal Concha, describing ton ,prints the following notice :- uIn the.critical alisn, renounce i as sontas its acta arc seen t The resalo E
him as Captain Schmidt, Germaoicer of Ar ion wich e are plced, that eing c dishonet d meanu. Thank God, Librahism IL- Euy h8qeree21i9t6,l te thé 25th persen exb ing t fommties ef anether, or his
tillei-y,"and authorizing hinm topass freelythroeugh demned to impriscoment aIt an, moment, wo find self opens thé cyes of its blind fllears and ruin Juy, 1874, are £21,916,724; payments £26,939i wn deformities, for hire, is guilty Of a mird
ail Republication lins. Charges of espionage, ourselves under the necessity of openring ta campe- itself eery day more and more. 127 ; balances, £,68a,396. Let 9yar, th receipt

says Mr. Leaderm, oave so often been found true tition the post of responsible editor of the journal. The accounts published by Austrian papera from a'nre £21,8675648;£ ,Tere are some frauds so wellconductedthat i
O c c u p ati o n tel acp a rti le tt tirep alurara nv a Ir ld étr s a-a s, £ 2 ,8 1 3 ,7 5 à .'T h m ai e s é fr u é e m il c n u t j t ît i

Occuation : to pass a part of the year in prison,and the inundated districts in Moravia are very distress-•would be stupidity not to eb deceived by> them.
tel] -much in favour of the infortunate Schmidt. the ramainder in doing nothing.' img. Whole parishes have been laid waste, and The Stroud election wass Mr. Gladstone him- wise an, therefore, May be duped as wel
Mr.- Leader adds that he is hindself the "Irish e rg .T i . harvest and vintag have been spohit ali. At self said, the circumstance that induced him te dis- but the foui publishes the triumph of his de

eer reeredto y he ta dad' Ow -T i " A ip s? Tded tru tin t O Allstadtretz 50 bouses are completely destroyed, salve Parhiament. The r cent lection may, per- th é is é nan is sient, and d nies that teiver

respondent, and that ie lias iad a very narrow tes. of Publiec Wrshipr as decided that until the 'Old and 10 are lu oury danger of a like fate. At haps, indicate that the tide is on the turn. to anen wbicl he would hard>' encedt
cape of being hianself put te deaah by th epubli- OCatholicshavoorganized a parish system ahou a been washi aa; at C TO ITALIAN GIRLs-At th Nrth Shields frind; a triumph that proclaimé Lis own daent .
cans. Wienu h wias lying woundeed under the tained for iL the royal sanction their clergy cannot Unternalb 15 bouses uni tient> harns; se ach pnlice on Friday, 24th uilt., Johanne Mark, an Ita- hBac.
protection of the Red Cross, ie saw a Frenehman b looked upon in the eyes of the law as parochial afflitedi placelrepomts its ow score cf sbasés. Bail- hlan, iws chargda ith ill-treating twe little girls; BEcLLEcTioNs A DsTîsT's Sir."M
at his side assassinated siaply on account of his clergy and are not entitled to solemnize marriages. way dykes have otoumar ben brekan through ad aise Italians. The prisouer Lad Lirad thé chilren Tai," l Lis new bock about Engiaud, tels har
nationaality. CATUOLIc SocIETIEs iN GEncANY. - The Prussian rendered completely useless. Many lives havebeen fromi their parents for £10 a year, and sent then ont he had the toôthache one night in Lud

REcRMISIATIONSs.-AmidSt the ocean of falsoo Goenent han orderd crn al proceedings te b lost. The places visited by the iain-spoyt whiCh to ing and beg in the streets and publichouses.- gives semé pleasing récollections of the dentis
ich convers the wioles subject of the conflict in mstituted by the publié prosecutor against Catholee was thé immédiate cause cf thé undation are Retz, U as thé' brought hlm ira 15. every wek, L room which hé was ront te patronize ban ha

Spain, we find a statemnent that General Cabrera, Societies. These prosecutions arm based on certain Allstadretz, Obernalb, Unternalb, Unterretzbach. used to beat them and stop their food. He wa sen- ilviv ln Elmira. He says : "Que night Lhat tooth
whose abstention stiaulates the rewsmongers' documents pretended te b founud in the domiciary Mittebretzbach, Kleinhisteim, and Kleiedenthal. tenced to six moths' imprisonment, with bard iaber. did just jump, ad every Limo iL jumpe iit mai

powers of invention had replied, in answer te searches lately made.. -Venna Corr. of ablet. Much importance is atiached toe a rsolution whicb hadi right off thé pioew. Hwe I did ii airake sud
fresi overtures fron Don Carlos, that h wiouli Canon Korytkovski, who was a few days ago cones- thé Exécutive fe thé Labôurers' Union Lais nrrived think about that entest's shop lis Elmiawhirre 
have nothing to do iithi carnnibails and brigands. -véyed frein Gnesen nder police escort, has not, as FURTER IRISH NEWS. at-that i tace fthé existing state cf things, with bai been under torture se many imesef those
But on the other band, a letter froma Don Carlos Las been stated, proceeded to Galicia, but via Posen Fa URT. Am IS NER - a h a la nmberof ten inncdde s1adthe rtdea nstrue so polie s cd
hiais béais pîblished i lis fac uartel PBrai, in wîvlaich nd ud RemU tO M uen str u P usa ç ec h r - FE ÂST OF ST. A ,P aONSs sUS IN L nmsrêrc s.-luanother a large numb ér cf men lu enforc i idienoes, and tisheet ena us m t eus s oié ud s ou i

lie e e ubishregt ith Carera aea e rih Oans teio thé présentLe fix bis abode. The Canon columu we give an ample account of the nppearancea imposibilityo et seeking public support centiaually How I did long te lay> m neck against eue-ena o!

is proper place i re Royalitrraksa but deries coeus not he prevaslen tpou te leava nsea excapt and decorations of the aboy noble Church, and of while the harvest is waiting to b gathered, the those short thick, heavy twisted chaps, with the bow

haîinlardrplacommunicationitwithanlainsinc tiré byapplation o:geled torce, tepolice cemmissar the music and grand ceremonies on Sunday ]ast, on labourers must emigrate or migrate toe other parts of legged fluted and carved handles nd short hawsbil]

braci btva cithemu iat Vvy. Aother ,Iasurdne t ph c abiscan uponlis shouler. the occasion of the celebration of the high festival England, or shift as best they can on their own jaws i How I revelled in delight at thé thoght o
item' is t eat t ma Blauca vas te principal 1usd- Mlgr. JnizewskiAuxirryBiErop e Pese w e S. Aphonsus. W aise gire an xceleut report individual resources. The Times accepté the resolu- having such a thing clutch MY refractor> toothi and

gatory t terrible atrocaties hlepged tr have ben arrest Jait Pesen ou Mondaryfor thé purpos f etfun- of the admirable sermon of the Very Rev. Canon ties as a clear imdication that Inheurèrs' mevement >auk IL!1With ritapleasurable émotions came

committ tb>'the Carlints at Cueca. These ait- dergeing bis sentence of fitten nontbs' pirp ison. McNaamaa, P.P., Of Cork. We understand that a as failed. A meeting called by Mr. Arch at Salis- crowding into suy mind the recolections o that

recititsire bneyerscomuts diat ail; anti hi niat ernt. Thé Bishtp bas been conveyed te Komin. unificent fellow-citizen, wbose naine rea bur on th3sut. endd in a free fight. dentist and is room and its fxture-is bi, easy
Doua Blanea sems te havédoncmi ras te prevnt IT&LY. linked imperishably with the annaIs of this beauti- OBJECTs OF ART.-Recently somé personal effects chair, mith the pretty white curtained %indo bfe
tise destrucinc se thé chuae donerich toe Rpr n Tg aful church, Las intimated his determination ta build of lady of a rank, deceased, were sold at Messrs. Fos- it, and the nice, big red glass spittoon to the loft

the destruction of the churchi in whichi the Repub- The following telegram appeared in Catholic Opi- a tower and give a peal of bells, which will necessi- ter's in PAUl Mall. A small 12mo.volume, described with the hole in the bottom, and the bits of wet
licns Lad taiken refuge. But it is stated on the nien of the 29th July :-Rome, July 27.-The sen- tate an outlay of somaethousands of pouids sterling, as Queen Elliz.abeths B mok of Prayer, with some cotton and the bright pieces of gold and streami s of
Carlist side thiat two Zouaves of the royal escort tence against the Catholies who Wre arrested en and which will constitute this church one of the twenty pages written on vellPm, and on the inside blood-staiued saliva o the ides. And thern, the
haeving ben foder murderd r a private bouse thé 2st June han beue confirmed. An aippeta wIl handsomest and most complete churches in Ireland. Of the covoer to miniatures, one being a portrait of pretty little hurea wiL thé bottles on thé petthé moruing atter tire capturéet thé place, fIve how ar be maie te thé Court et Cassation. Thé -Lrmerick Reporter, Aug. 4. . Elizaeti, soid for £335; an antique book of the and th little yellow drawers which ho jerks out
"Liberai" inhabitants of the house, one O f heur Pope us exceedingly well, and on the occasion of the FEsT1vÂL O ST. MARY o ANeELs.-This grand Sacrameut, repousse silver cover £35; an agate so gentle when lookhig for soens new and more
was the principal Alphonsist lu thé district, mere marriagtet thé Marquis Teodeh sud Miss Corad valf the Franciscan Order was observed on snuff box, with two miiniaturés,attributed te Zinck delicate instrument of torture. And then, that

tr ci b> c ur m rtal an s o-llieit c hé is H elinesé gav é prescrits Le th é .bride and bride- festival vl ro nd
disaedal ot an intention to practisn reprisais on groomH. Monsigaor Saiminiateli,thée an d ri Sunday, the 2nd inst., with due solemnity at the £165; two old Breguet watches, £77; an old Eng: beautifl tle round, velvet-covered stand on the
thévReprablican i th rexanciset tre ParisGrand Franciscain Church, Henry street, Limerick. High lish repeater, by Thomas Mudge, £45 ; thc Order of gas fixture in front, covered with the nicuidrillsand

theRepubanse, theexsAlmoner, will be consecrated Archbishop, probably Mass conmenced at 12 'clock. Célébrant, Revd thé Garter, lu enamelled gold set with diaimond, pretty filés, and thé pretty lttle crumbars with thé
Communists is bei g followed, according to the b>y the Pope himslf.F h ' on e r add e" du £210. ta ie ivery haindes, and thé long stel crochet
Havas agene>', ait Barcena. For-ty-one Carlists, in- Father OConner; dériccu, Bey. Mm. Maidien; sub. 1. néediés with mhich laceLiants for neir csviuèes, sud
c ain sg tie pa s re st a oa ri vicars et s ti o T E EsqUItNE.- The recent m eetings of the Mu- deacon, Rey. Father Hogan. An excellent sermon AssAUL o A W I'rrs.- At Hamm ersm ith, on Sa- n etheéi esrwihdwh ch e huntsxfor n c avities,
churches, secral ther eelsiasties and some nicipail Council of Rome were much occupied with was preached by the Very Rev. Father Rossiter, of turday, Ebenezer Wallis, a tobacconist, of the Ham- ad ithei rdound psteboadnabox fu et gold 'hplugs,
neblemeun, have ber arrentai as hrostages and lin- discussing the ruinous outlay of money on the un- the Franciscan Church, Cork. The devotions of the mersmith Rond, was brought up on a warrantecha ée ue sd h sinuar mi t b rubber bail
prisoned a the fort of Altaraszemas, Andi the fortunate Esquiline buildings. The disputes on this day couclnded with Rosary and Sermon in thé eèe- with assaulting- Florence Wallis, Lisé it. hrge ingeL ah h singuOarwmell of his thumb, and all

same despatch states that in a fight at Casteltfollit, topic . led te the résignation of the entire Giunta, ning, by the Very Re. Father Rossiter.-Repoaer. complainant said that on Thursday momring week ,oni
in which the Carlists are said to have béent defeat- and eventually to the defeat of Planciani. A ques- FESTIVAL S o ST. DoirNsc.-The festival of this il- her husband, who had been sleeping on the sofa aU
ed, the Manila Chasseurs eut to pieces "withL thoir ion bas now arisen concernig the depesit of five lustrious Saint was observed with great solemnity night and was not sober, accused her of being the R ITHE
knives," which looks as if their victims were un- rallions lodged with the Intendance of Finance as and spiendor in the Church of St. Saviour, Lima cause of his intempete habits. Hopunched'er BRIT'ISH QUARTERLY REVIEWS,
armed,1 two comnpanies of Carlists-thoughi, if the part of the Esquiline worlks. Councillor Angelini o the 4th inst. At 12 clock the Sa imaric'k in the face with is fist, knocked hier down, kicked EDINBURGREVIEW,(i.)lattrm e, ,f i reaspcorupaniaastte et hCriharhargsts-thougonhrsifghthés
latter "refused te surrender," this can scarcely b hé a publiahed a lettr lumhih hé chargés th liCorao téEpiscpo, the Most Rek. Dr. Butler presidings her, and caught hold of hern ead and knocked it on LONDON REYIEWL REIEo)
con sid éreda asaasacnre et pr i n eurs-an d barrit G luinta mit ih aving dep osi éf I is sat n t mi Ca én E ia opot é eé B y. Dr. B u iè p aLdiN DOemNs d aiu ht he e b r h ad su k ec ed t U O N O N Q U A T E L Y R E IE , < cu un u %s.

er a a r frisn aeurnt iu amithoutthé knodledge tthéCouncil - The Re. T. Burke, 0.S. F., was High Priait; the the floor. SheB ad been mbaried eigiteen month.- WESTMISTER REYIEW, <Ubwa
everal villages whichad risen in favour of the l ni i Rev. Dr. Madden, Deacon; the Rev. Fr. Wm. Dun- He commenced drinking three weeks after their

Carlists. Cuenca, it is said, remained oenly fort- But the Assessor Galletti contradicts Angelii, and don, O. S. A., Srbdeacon; the Rev. C. Conway, St. marriage. ergeant Keeley said ho searched the BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW, (vangelia.)
eight, hours in the possession of the Royalistss, aid says the deposit was made by virtue of a simple lichael's, Master of Ceremonies. Deaconsat the place and found on the table a revolver with six AND
G én éra i M alta hais open ci th é inquir> li te the erder ef th é Syndic, mitiseu l th é k uo miaig o or as- M c a a', M s e f C r n o i s é c n I t é p a e a n o n n t é t b é a r v l e il i

Gea alahapend tt senteoft thkGinntao-w oa Cor. of Tr Throue were Rev. Father Skelley, O.P., and Rée. chambers ail loaded. Mr. Ingham committod the BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
causes of itsfall.-sTablesaablef. Father Liston, C.C.; The Ber. M. Meehan, P.P., prisoner for three months with hard labor.

THs CALIsT WAR.-The following depatches. Farssai PIOno RosA Ts AsTraoNoRa.-The death Carrigaholt, was Assistant riest ait the Throne.- ExraoairDINARY SYSaxmOr EXrORnTox.-At Green- LREPINTED BY

haie been received by the military representa- ns announced of Father Paolo Rosa of the Company The sermon, which was mont impressive and elo- wich, on Monday, Thomas Seymour, a rough-look- THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING 00,
tire in London of Don Carlos VII.:-." Perpig- of Jesus, one of the astronomers who wre left at quent, and which gave a full account of the life of ing man was chargea with being founi on land near 140 FrLTox aT., NEw-Your,

'uly 20.-A great victory has been gained by the observatory of the Roman College. Educated the great Dominie de Gusman, was preached by the the line of railway passing through a part of Lewis- .y arrangemena with the Engluah Pubhahers, Who reeiw
eCarlist over thé Républican forces bêe cen when a' boy in tié Collage of Nobles, under tis Rev. Joseph Bourke, of the Diocesan Seminary. The ham for the supposed purpose of extorting money. a liberal compensatio.

Castel Foilit and Figneras. Lusses considerable Jesuit Fathers, Rosa sarly showed au aptitude for music was exceedingly beautiful. Mr. E. Murray For some time part frequent complaiatsé Lad been These periodical constitute a wonderfulr miscel-
on both sides. Gerona lias paid its contribution mathematical studiés, which he cultivated assidu- presided at the orgai. The choir consisted of Mr. made te the police authorities of respectable prsons lany of modern thought, researuch, and criticism.-
te thé Carlists. Tht Madrid report et the Carlist ously' afttr admission te thé Order. In 1848 hé lef ami Ms. Otty, Mrs. Phaif and Miss Bernai, M. Lid- walking along the embankment of the London and The cream of ail European books worth reviewing
defeats and atrocities from the Republican Cap- Europe, and made Lis first astronomical exerciss in marih Mr. Howard, Mr. Meany, &c. Brighton Railway to Brockley, threatened with being lé found here, and theyé trat of the leading events
tain-Generai of Cataloan are absolutely unfounid- the Observatory of Georgetown, in the United States The admirable Pastoral letter of his Grace the exposed for misconduct unless they comply with

éd. Prince Alfonso's Chiot et Staff offi eiaulv et Am e nésa, und ér th é direction et Fathèr Curie>'. Toam r b e P s o afété f b s G a é t é e po a o i c n u t u l sé t é ' c i ç> l tth é merldi nlum astéri>'articles irrittea b>'m ari

coudt iets thAfMari despaftchesetfCarist atrocil- Retrning te Europe, lectim oFassistant luthe Lord Archbishop of Cashel and Emly, the Most Bey. giving what is termed I"hush moneey." When being who have special knowledge of the matters treated.

ticsrit Cuehca, araidth esubsequent defait catcistronOnical deparent e the Roman Collage,s ad Dr. Leahy, was read on Sunday, the 2nd inst, by the taken to the station le threw away a roll of palper, The American Publislhers urge upon ail intelligent

Prince." "Bayonue, J ubs 30,-The dalgea batle présentaithé observater othssevemal Coxeusive fficiating Priests, te the congregations in the v.- on which was found written the naaes and addresses readers in this country a liberal support of the Re-

etMonines Biilne Caliss is helieved bt a renstuments, purcseat ith bisprvatl euns.- paishes luin the diocese of Emly, whre theé scanda- of persons taken by intimidation, andmi ail uIn is' prints which they have so long and so cheaply fur.

fiction. Great indignation is exprevsed on bot Thee gifts, etRosacaused wthé érection of!théund.loué spirit of faction fighting have brught rin on possession one or two trinkets and a pencil case.- nished, feeling sure that no expenditure for literay
sicesoetn reaitierit thé taIsexdpespat es b obsearater on ths Churce cf St. Ignatinso te ic imany otherwise respectable families. It is te b Mr. Balgny remanded the prisoner. matter will yield so rich a return as that reired

sids f hefrnterat hefasodepachS sent osraoyo h hrh fS.Intut c hoped that the Mission at Kilteely, conducted by CHARGE OF MANSLAUGRlTE.--At the Police Court, for a subscripfion to these the leading perioldcals
from Madrid and other points toe nid the foreign the Pope contributed largely. He then completed the Oblate Fathers, and whicht was brought te a close Atherstone, on Monday, Charles urst, general deal- of Great Britain.
intervention scheme of the Serranists. Genaeral bis theological studies, and was consecrated pniest on Sunday, by the Very Rev. Father Kirby and his er, of Birtmingham, was charged with having felon- TERMS:
Moriones has made an order for the exécution of Fer soma years Le remained in the Roman College fellowdabourers in the Mission, will be attended iously killed and slaina woman, 78 years of age About one third the price of the originale.
ten married men froua among the principal Car- as assistant and Professor of Mathematics, but wisa with permanent good results.Tipperaryon Il iicator, named Mary Spare. The prisoner, while drunk, For any one Revtiwd............i$4 00 peraninums
list inbabitants for every Republican soldierr ., ang toe rciupy hiamsef more fully 'vthi miniterii O eiTanv.-One ofgi teoldet-solicitorsdn Lime- was rerklessly driving a hse and trap on the turn- For any twoue Reviews..........p 7 00
cralci b >' th é C a irlis îs . lior iones hais b u r uii d th é fun ctions h é lo ft R esue, un i b ecam é aer et t é O a v A i . O é cf t é o es e i i er u L m - as r n le a>r i i g i h rsomfm athh ea- F r i >' t r é ia é . . . . . 7 ~ a

ued by t Claidrlaste tite ceunIr>' for manit Colagenf Frentin o Lately, the varions provin- rick-John Gleeson--died at bis residence, Themas pikémrod near Athérste. Tie dceasedi was For any> thre Reviews.........10 00 N

longues arond laid Pnanlon .h cia collèges f th Jesults being closed, and the Street, on Tuesday, the 4h inst. He was highly> walking om tie folpath, mss knocked down b>y the For ail four Reviews.........12 00 "
eu n mder suppressed, Le returd te théeobserrator>' et respected b>' ria and pour fer bis gentlemanly' sud Urap and killA. Thé prisoner drove aima' ait àrapid Fr Blackwooed' Magazine....- 4 DO "

GERMAIIY. thé Roman College, misère ihe occupied his leisure iu amiable demeainour, ani hé died ns ha lirai a good raté, but wias apprehended tise ames nighst ait ai pub- Fer Blaickwood ami ene Reviewr.. 7 DO " "

Thé royal Prussimn Court and State Bishop, ina astrernomical studies without ncgiecting thé exercise sud truc Catholic. lic Louée six miles away'. Thé prisouer saii he ré- For Bnlacwood sud tire Reviems.1 00 Do a "a

prtibnu anmichristianorum, Relikens 'wili arrivé short- e! bis priestly' tunctions, Ris excessive étudias ami A lady et tise namne cf Mrsa. Mary Frieze, who left grattai théeoccaurrence, sud étalai, that, as thé Lus- Fer B]arckwood andi S Reviews...13 DO " "

1ly ait Kemupten, in thé Bavariain province et Suabia. labeurs injured Lis health ami brought on s disurier, thé CIL>' of Linmerick about thirt>' years ago for baud eof thé décesai mas ini humble circumnstaneés, For Blaickwood rani thé 4 Reviews.15 00 "M

Thé Old-Catholic sect thème saut s pétition te Harr wrhich, after tirent>' days-of seule suifering, termin- Frankftort, State of Kentucky, U.S.A., ami whe b>' Lé bai instructedhis solicitor te psy hum Os. ai meek Postage tire cents a number, te hé prepaid b>' thé
Luts for permission te gis-e confirmation, wvhere- nated bis lite. Ho mas but 49 years oui when ha her industry hais realised a haudsome fortune, for lite, thé first paiyment te be mode next Friday', quarter ait tisa office et délirer>'.

upo Her utzostwielyanserd, e coud nt .did. e lftbehndhim aérerai astronomkica thoughtful et lier native placé snd et the exigencies niîght iwhether he mais liberatad ornmet. Thé acensai Cireulars mithfurther particulars may beé Sud ou

give such a permission, but hé would put ne obs- papers et greait valué, amonog wrhicis éai lengthened ami maints et her poor suifernîg fellowv-cituzens, hais ass TEEmitedorARialStCOhTTexPWarBck s-INGlict0on
tacle in tise 'aya> cf thé coming et Reinkans.'- AIl dissertation ou tisé observations et 'thé solar diurne- transmitted te thé Rer. J. M'Coy, Administratoer etszs H ENR SOTPBIHN 0
thé Baivairian newsaprsm, except thé Reptile Frens, ter, intended te prove tise subjectioni et that iuimi- St. John's, ai arum et mené>' sauiicient le build neveu Thé English Hlouséet fommons ou thé 27th ult. 140 IFulton St., New-York.

augis te scern thé attemnpt ait Kissingen, and parai- nainy te variations lu volumeé.--Ib. cottages for théesick poor et thait pariash. Tisi agreed te n motion maie b>' Mr. Nemdegato fer n IINSOLVENT ACT 0F 1880 -- ANe AMENDinXNT5
lad il wilh éther ing 5nious contîlvumnet'o thé Prus- 'IVho mill fill (Liant la efficienti>') tise vaecacy oc- pious Caitholic Lady désires that fire et thae cottages rop>' et ail Inaws lu operation la certain foreign coun- I h ie fA R OL fteC n
aian police in byegone years.-Municia Cr,. of2Tablet. casioned b> thé denth cf Mgr. Merode, "faithftul shall hé erec te commemorate thé Passion et Orrr tries relative te cenvents and menasteries. Mr. A. euth maltr et AFE HOL, etLse yl>

C&as or 'ru ABBa BENABD.-Thae case of a parish amoug the fraithless," thse terrer o! thé Piedmontese Lord ; snd eue in houer of thé Blessed Virgin muid M. Sullivian, on blalfai of thé Ieosan Gatholle maem- District cf Montreail, Tismith and Plumbher,

priest cf Lorraine 'avis bas récently' been betore thé conapiraters, thé iinukbetweaen thé Zouaves et France thé other et Bt. Jesaphs. It ls Mrts. Fr'izae'a miish bers et lise Hoeuse' announécd thîat Lise>' had ne ch- Tier, A novn
German tibhumals, is worthy cfa ae 'aodsoet speci- and, thé "noble guard?" Hé Sas left his magnifi- tisat thé cottages ahould hé baillt on greoand near Jectien that thé motion should bo aceeid te snu t r d .B S n Infotheait.y
ail notice. Tisé Abbé Cisarles eanrd la thé brotiser cent fortuné for thé muintearnsceoft ne lésé than tise Catheédral et St. Johnu's, lu Garryomen, close b>' tisait thé>' giad>' wealcomed information on Ibis or 1, tis undrsgned,b Aurewr B. td Aair, o! ' thé is
of a certain Abbé V. Bemaird, residentin Francée, whoe tittoen chairitabla institutions, mwhich hé Laid nol oui>' tise spot in which ase mas born, ami on land tree an other subjet affeacting thé Romain Cathsolic re oMetntrepred hvé been appoina ssigée auimh
Las published undera a m de plume n book entitled founded, Lut had maintainedi at his ewn soie charge. frein taxs; ami that thé>' sheuld hé temanted lin suc- ligion. Thé>' lu fait, hoped thait tise lieuse meuld maitter. Crdtons are requesta te fyer bynchaumé
Guerre de la Priase ceaire l'E.glie Caetholn'gue avec la The pe'r miii miss hlm aiment as mach as wi cessions b>' suais poor pensons us thé Paster et the malke Lise scopéeto thé inquiry' ns mide as the civil- btfere me\vithin eue nonihami rire hèeS> nuilding
compylicrie et pour le moilhenur de la France. Thé Abbé Plius 'IX. Tise report concerning.a letter et repent- Purins or thé Lord Bishop of thé Diocese would ised morld. Sir George Bowvyer Laid me doubit thait temaee atm> oSice MerthsntsExange Weidineg,
Charles flenard la parias priest et Hoff, near Barre- aimée troum thé expalled King ot Spain (d'Aosta> te select ont et thé main>' sick poor milh which that thé objet et Mr. Newdegaite wuas Le have thé parée-.. a uramen t .. rth, lu tnhé sai Ci>' oune W De-
bourg. Hé a' opted" for a FreSc nationaility' ait thé the Se'vereign Pentliff hais Lu ha receivad milS mach parias aboundis. Thé latter of bIns. Frieze couve>'- cuiting lama against Catholica nom lu opération in ir>, h tîvntytbi day opt naher thei Ater
Lime et thé amnéexio, andaconsequently lest thé iu- caution. Itlis pérhaps tune lu the main, but ars te ing her wvishes lu thèse particulma istfull et thé certain foreign ceuntrics adopted in Eungland ; but 1874, alLe Leur etree cf tis ockt lusthoalen-
comae ofLis cure. Thé Germain aiutherities then any' sincerity' on thé part et thé irriter-to believe apirit of truc dévotion to religion, aad strict adhé-. hé did net think that tisé people et Englaind would non, fer tis publc examination f thé insoitent,
triai te induce tise Bishoep et Nana>' te mamove him that me shsould require assurance maie doubly> sura. rence te tisé strengest levé for thé old Failli of thé cousent te followr sücS au exampie. Major 0'Gormran ami fo th enr iug et thé affairé et theatl ge-

frein hais spiritual charge, but failedi. Ou thé 151h ls there net lu thé present representatires et thé old land. We undelérnd that bIna. Friezé bas sent contrnibuated Lis ahané te thé debate b>' suggesting émail>. l tish b iietoaen
suJn atb a sdel retdad throwin Bouse et Bave>' a penchant for thé royalty' of Spaina? frein Lime te liane conniidenable sumsa et mené>' to that China should be included lu tisé retumns. TéInorént iLereli> noifiit ted

into the prison of Saverne, and a vigorous search We are right and only. prudent in suspecting the vrospo esn homshIhdknwnwen at GREAr FlaE IN Lil'ERPoorL.--The great landingAsins
made=aong hisi papers and property, whichi were contition of men whose penitence will 'bc highly 'home in Limenick ; and in every instance these stage at Liverpool, one of the finestvworks of marine Mnra 7hAgs 84-1
sieized. Whether it was hoped that sornething beneficial to thernin aworldily sense. Let Amadeus charitable sums have been accompanied by an ex- Ongineermng in the country, has been al] btdestroy- otol 7hAgs, 84

would be-fouind implicating hima in the preparation cleaxr iome and the Mlarches of the brigands, and pression of her hope thait she should boremembered ed by a fire, notwithstantding the fact that -it isa P.oFQEE
of the book above-mentioned is not clear, but the of- cut-throats from Piedmont, purify the Quirinal and ln the prayers of the recipients for the grace of a huge platform surrounded by water. The stage has DistrictOF MonEBEl.1 S-UPERIOR COURT.

ficial charge was that 41 having ' opted' for France hang Minghietti and some dozen others : thant would happy death. Already we are glad to say the plane only being lengthened by the addition of a new por- DAstEiPt ILf M N E BA DI wie f AU

he had refused to resign hie cure? This, however look somothing 1.ike sorrow for the past and amend- wvhich have been approved of by his lordship Dr. tion conInectinug the smnaller stage, formerly a detach- DUPUIS Fav r f St Philipe in the District
was dropped at the trial, as well as the further ment for the future. Poor Charles, Albert 1 His Butler, are about to be carried out by skilfal and ed structure for ferry steamers, and the larger or.,amro.e

charge that he had vfiolated thé interdict of the civil bust bas received all those honors refused to him- competent contractor ; ar.d in a short time we&trust Prince's Stage.for sea-going steamers, and the whole of Montreal, Plaintiff
power by exercising spiritual function. He was self during his lifetime : on Thusday last it was that the cottages shall become tenanted by the poor. formed (cntit to-day) a vast promenade of 700 yards
now accused of having excited to hatred of the Gov- placed next to Dante, in the ducal palace at Venice, We have heard it is Mrs. Frieze's intention to con- in'length, supported on timabers and pontoon and .V"'

erniment in his farewell sermon. The solitary wit- in the presence of the civil and military authorities, stitute such a further Oum as shall bie suficient for connected with the adjacent piers by iron bria-esThadPU DPIS Defendanlt
ness was.preved to have altered the sense of the We are glad that Victor Emmanuel wvas notpresent, the keeping in repair and furnishing theh cottages, and a newv roadway for vehicles only just opened.-
wórds used by the written testimony of ail. the par- so that external decency at least was not outtraged This is a most useful and admirable expenditure on Tho'workme2n were all busily engaged this after. An action for separationi as to, property has been i

ishioners, but on this authority and one 'other the upon the occasion. M. de Courcelle is to return to the part Of this excellent lady. She is disposing of noon completing the -various parts .of tho works,, stituted in this cause.

the'prosecution rested.,' This other was the'- report his post of ambassador to the Holy Father munch to ber wealth in the best and most exemplary manner when, by some accident, as a pluinber was fixing Montreal, 11 August,-1874.

of a pruvious trial at Nancy under the Empire, for the annoyance of the friands of disorder.-The Uni- when she gives to the poor of her native city. Gne some gaspipes on the Prince's stage, an explosion J. E.*OBIDOUX,

the authorship of à'hook entitled Christ et Cesar, but. verte of her latest benfilcial acts is her offer in proof. of took place, and the woodwerk ignited.-.The timbers 1-5toreyfrPlaintf
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THETRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLJCIHRONICLE.-AUG. 28, 1874.
A. M. D. G.

PROSPECTUS'
oF

ST. MARY'S COLLECE,
. MONTREAL.

This College is conducted by the Jesuit Fathers.
opened on the 20th of September 1848, it was in-
corporated by an Act of the Provincial Parliament
in 1852,

The Course of Studios, in which Religions In-
struction holds the first rank, is difided into two
Sections': the Clasical and the Commercial.

The CLAssicÂL. Cous, principally taught in
French designed to impart a thorough knowledge of
the Greek, Latin, French and English Languages and
yteratre,¯pure and mixed asthematies, Jlstory and
oeography, Philoophy and ffatural Science, and what-
ever le necessary as preparation for a professional
career.

It comprises eight Classes: LAYNS ELEMTis, SnN-
TAx, MiETioD, VxRszFioAnoR, BELLEs-LETTEBs, Ra.
Tome, ist and 2nd Ysen or pMLOSOPY.

TE COMMCIAL COURs, principally tanght in
Engliah, embraces the Englùih and French Languages,
Literature, Mathematie sand the other branches named
above, moreover Book-keeping, and whatever else
ma'y fit a yonng man for commercial and industrial
puirsuits.

it comprie* s four Classes: GRxxAR, LITERATURE,
RnTORac and PnLosornr.

There are, moreover, ELementary and Prepar4ory
Classes for younger students.

The system of Education is paternal : the teach-
erg endeavour to nuite kinduesswith firmness, and
nake use of the means of persuasion in proference
to those oD severity.

To be admitted into the College, applicants must
present a certificate of good character.

Monthly reports of behavior, application and pro-
gress, are sent to parents or guardians.

None but relations or those who represent them,
are allowed te visit the boarders.

Haif-Boarders and Day-Scholars must not absent
themselves without the prcvious leave from the
College authorities.

The collegiate year is of ten montho, begining in
the firs eioek of September, and ending in the frst
-week of Jy. TERMS.

Tuition.....-........... $ 3.00 per molith.
Half-Board............... $ 5.00
Bfoard.................$12.00
Washing............. . $ 2.00
Bedding................$ 00
MusicLessons..........$ 2.50
Use of Piano.............$ 0.50
Drawing Lessons.........$ 2.00

Payments, which are required in gold, or its equiv-
aient, and strictly in adcance, are made in two instal-
ments, 1st in the beginning of September, 2nd on
the 1st of February.

The College will not take charge of providing a
student with. culthing or other necessaries unless a
sufficient um be deposited in the bands of the
treasurer.

No reduction in the aboe mentioned terms vii
be granted for absence of less than one month.

Each student must constantly be provided with
at least:

2 complete suits (including cap or hat) besides
evercoat and fur capfor the winter season, 12 band-
kerchiefs, G towels, 12 shirts, 6 paire of socks, 3
pairs of shoes or boots.

The Cellege authorities request parents net to
allow their sons any extravagance with respect te
clothing, pocket money, etc., but rather te impress
upon thetIithe importance of economy. Likewise

bthey should not allow thei te keep any considerable
amount of money in their possession.

To avoid delay, mistake, or any other inconven-
lences, money, Bank dra'ts or Checks should be ai-
ways directed to the Treasurr of St. Marys College
Mfontreal. 52-4

CATHOLIO COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
OF 1ONTREAL,

PLATEAU AVENUE.-699 &r. CrnRÂMaE STREET.
TRIS Institution bas added lately toits Programme
of studies a complete polytecnic Course. This
Course was established by the Minister of Public
Instruction for the diffusion of the knowledge of
the great industries among our Canadian youth.

Young men possesessing dispositions and apti-
tudes for the great manufacturai and mining in-
dustries; for Civil Engineering, architecture, sur-
veying mechanics, &c., &c., are particularly invited
to follow this course which la placed undur the di-
rection of a Akilful professor trained lu the profes.
sional sebools of France. The course embraces
threo ycars study, and for the benefit of those who
have net completed their course in a Classical Col-
lege a preparatory class bas been opened. A
Programme of the studies cai be obtained either on
personal or written application.

The Commercial Course will continue as hereto-
fore, the only change being a separate class, exclu-
sively devoted te commercial transactions. In this

.Class practical transactions la Banking, Custom-
House and commerce in general are carried on.
When a pupil is ready te undergo his examination,
and passes it satisfactorily, he reccives his Diploma.

This year the primary department will be trans-
ferred te a comfortable brick-bouse, next to the
Academny, which las been purchased by the com-
inissionera for that purpose.

The opening of classes will take place on Monday,
August 31st.

For conditions and other particulars address the
Principal, at the Academy.

51-8 U. E. ARCHAMBAULT.

YOUNG LADIES' LITERARY INSTITUTE CF

N. D. DU SACRE COUR,
CONDUCTED BY THE GREY N-UNS,

RBDEAU STRssT, OTTAWA.
This Institute, established over a quarter cf a cen-
tury lage, affords the greatest facilities te Young
Ladies for acvquiring a complote knowledge cf the
Englishi and iFrenchî Languages. Musice, Drawing,
Painting, lPlaiu and Grnamental Sewing, sud that
most useful art, Domestic Economy, receive special
attention.

IH.. The session will open on TUESDAY, SEP-
TEMIBER lst.

For particulars, apply' te Lady Superior ai the
above address. [51-G

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

10 ST. JAMS STREET owrtAuL.
January' 30, 1874. 24-1y'

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
COMIIISSION AND WHOLESALE PRODUCE

AND PROVISION MERCHANTS,

49 St. Peter Street, Nontreal,
Have now and will continue te receive large lots cf
Choeice Dlair>' Butter, Milwaukee and Cincinnati
Sugar-Cured Rama, Oheese, Lard, &o., &c,., which
te>' will dispose,.cf ini lots te suit purchasers.

Liberal cash advances 'ill be made on receipt of
goods consigned to us. Butter and Cheese-made a
speciality. [July 24, 1874.

SEA SALTI iSEA SALT H ,
For immediateproductionO f Salt-Water Bathe.

E. E, MeGALE, Dispensing and Family Chelist,
301 St. Joseph,.litween Murray and Moun-

t.nStreets, HmntreaL.
July 24, 1814.

COLLEGE OF OTTAWA.

A NEw AN» EXCELLENT UNIVERSITY COURSE.
TEE COLLEGE O O TAWA, under the Direction
of the Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate, is situat-
ed in one of the most healthy localities of the City.
Its central position affords every facility for the
speedy and thorough acquisition of the kanowledge of
English and French.

The new Programme of Studies comprises:
lat-Commercial Course.
2ad-Civil Engineering Course.
3rd-Classical eurse.

Being endowed with. University powers, this In-
stitution confers the degrees of "B. A." and "M.A."

The Scholastie Year is divided into two Termas of
five months each. At the close of each Terni a
General Examination is held, and reports are for-
warded te parents.

FEES:
Tuition and Board, Medical Attendance, Bed

and Bedding, Washing and Meuding, per
Term........... ............... $80 00

Day Scholars, per Ter................... 12 50
Drawing and Vocal Music entail no extra charge.

EXTRAs:
Music..............
Lessonsonthe Piano, pet Tern..........12 50
Use of Piano............................. 5 00

The Students who wish to enter the College Band
make special arrangement with its Superintendent.

N.B.-All charges are payable each Term in ad-
vance. For further information consult the printed
tProspectus and Course of Studies," which will be
Immediately forwarded on demand. 47-11

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-HAGER, SAFR-NAKER

A»
GENERAL JOBBER
Eas Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
Alontreal.

A ln 0RDEs GAREFULLV AiND PUNCTUALLY ATTENDD To

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPROPRIATION STOcK-Subscribed Capital $3,000,000
PERMANENT aTocK-$100,000-Open for Subscription
Sharea $100 00 payable tein per cent quarterly.--
Dividends of nine or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest te 14
or 16 per cent, has been so great that up te this tht
Society bas been unable to supply all applicants
and that the Directors, in order to procure mon
fands, have deemed it profitable to establish the fol.
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sum under $500 00 lent at short

notice..... per
For sums over $500 00 lent on ehort

notice........................5 "
For sume over $25 00up te $5,000 00

lent for fixed periods cf over three
months ....................... 7 "

As the Society lends cnly on Real Estate of thi
very best description, IL ofers the best of security tc
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Department, Books are nop
selling at $10 premium.

In the Permanent Department Shares are now ai
par; the dividends, judging from the business donc
up te date, shall send the Stock up te a premium,
thus giving te Investors more profit than if they in-
yested in Bank Stock.

Any frter Information can be obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

TUE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

OLO.THINC STORE
IN MONTZEAL

li

P. E. BROWNS
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Prsons from the Country and other Provinces r il1

find this the
(OST ECONOMICAL AND SAFEST PLACE

te buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE.
LnD

ONLY ONE PRICE ASERD
Don't forget the place:

B R OW N 'S,
o 9, o1HAB O IL L E2Z a Q U A RX
pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near lthe

G. T. R. Uleyot
Vontrcal, Jan. 1st, 1874.

OWEN M6CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

OF EVERY STYLE Or

PlIN AN» FANCY FURNITURE,
]es. 7 , AND 11, ST. JosEPHI aTRET,

('Jnd Door from M'Gill Str.)
*outeal'

Ordiers from ai parts cf bie Province carefuilly
executed, andi delivered sccording to instructIons
fret cf chagt.

THOIMAS P. FORAN, Bl.A., B.O.L,
ADVOCATE, SOLICITOR, ko.,

212 NOTRE DÂAME STREET, MONTREAL.

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &c., &o.,.

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET,
MoNREaAL..

Feb. l3th, 1874. 26-y

OURRAN &COYLE,
AD VOCATES,

212 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

M. & P. C AVIN,
OOACH ÂND SLEIGH BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,
MorrTSEL. *

lvtScE O? QUHBenE, SUPERIOR COURT.
ist. cf Montreal.j

DAME ELIZABETH ETHIER, et the Cilty sud
District cf Montroea, wite.et FR ANCOIS XAVIER
DUPLANTIS, cf tht sanie place, Cabinet-maker,
judicially autlori'ncd to sue,

Plaintif.,
vs.

The said FR ANCOIS XAVIER DUPLANTIS,
Dofendaft.

An action In soparation.of property has been this
day iutitutad.

î Monimal. 27th July 874.
DOtTRE, OUTRE k HUTCHINSON

50-5 Attorneys for the Plainti.

ALLAN LINE.
. uder Contract

with the Govern-
ment of Canada

×'for the Convey-
ance of the CAN-

, t x ADIAN and
'U N I T E D

lSTATES MAILS.
1874-SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS-1874.

This Company's Lines are composed of the under-
noted First-class, Full-powered, Clyde-built, Double-
Engine Iron Steamships:-

Tons.
SAfDINIAN......4100 (Building)
CmàsaN ....... 3400 Capt. J. Wyihe.
POLYNESIAN.......4100 Captain Brown.
SARMATL&N.......3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HIBERNAN ....... 3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. N. R.
CAsPIAsN.......3200 Capt. Trocks.
SOANDINAVIAN.....300 0 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. R.
PRUssIAN......3000 Lt. Dutton, R.N.1R.
AUSTIAN... 2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NEsTsRIAN.. 2700 Capt. R. S. Watts.
MoRAviaN.......2650 Capt--
PERUVIAN........2600 Capt-
MANIToEANs......3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
NoA-SooTIAN.. .. 3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADIAN........2600 Capt. D. McKen.ie.
N. AmERicAN .... 1784 Capt.
CosRINTAN.....2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
ACADIAN.......1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDENSIAN......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
P1NxicIAN.......2600 Capt. Graham.
ST. PATRICE...... 1207 Capt. Menzies.
NEWFOUNDLAND. .. 1500 Capt. Mylins.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
from Quebec every SATURDAY, calling at Loch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas-
sengers te and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend-
cd te be despatched from Qaebeà:-

CASPIAN.............. July 11
POLYNEBIAN........... d 18
ScANDINVIAN5........... " 25
CincÂssiAN ............ August 1
PEsmÂN ............. " 28

Rates of Passage from Quebec:-
Cabin..................$70 to $80
Steerage...............25

The Steamers of the Glasgow Line are intended te
sail from Glasgow eacb Tuesday, and from Quebec
about each Thursday.-

CoRINT .AN.............About July 9
PH cAN........ ........ i16
CANADIAN ...... ...... ci 23

ST. PATRIcK........... .. " Aig. 2
MAxNIoANÂ............... ..

Rates of Passage from Quebec:-
Cabin...,....................$60
Internediate.................. 40
Steerage...................... 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on cach vessel.
Berths not secured until paid for. For Freight or
other particulars apply te:

In Portland ta J. L. FARMER; in Quebec te ALLANs,
RAu & Co.; in Havre te Jos M. CuRRi, 21 Quai
D'Orleans; in Paris te GUsTAvE BossAN, Rue du
Quatre Septembre; in Antwerp te AUo. ScanIrz &
Co., or RIcoAn BErNs; in Rotterdaui te G. P.
ITTAMANN & SoN, Or RUts & CO.; in Hamburg te
W. GinsoN & Huao; in Bordeaux te LAFITTE &
VANDERcRucau or E. DPAs & Co.; la Belfast to
CIARLEY & MALCOLU; in London te MoNTOoUERIB &
GausuoRN, 17 Gracehurch street; in Glasgow to
JAMEs & ALEX. ALLAN, 70 Great Clyde Street; in
Liverpool to ALLAN BaoTnEas, James Street.

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner of Youville and Common Streets.
July, 10. 1874 47.

CONFEDERATION
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES ,-A purely Canadian

Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference lu rates
alone (10 ta 25 per cent.) equal te dividend of mesi
Mutual Companies. Its Goveinment Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affords abso.
lute security wbich nothing but national bankruptcy
can affect. Policies fre from vexatious conditions
and restrictions as te residence and travol. Issues
all approved foIms of policies. All made non-for-
feiting by an eqal and just application of the non.
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Policy-bolders equally interest-
cd in management with Stockholders All invest-
ments made in Canadian Securities. AI]lDirectors

opecuiarily interested. Consequent careful, econo.
mical management. Claims promptly paid.

Branci Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
(Merchants' Exchange), Montreal.

Agents wautetd. Apply tu
HI. J. JOHINSTON,

Manager, T.Q.
W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L.R.C.S.Ed., Medical

Referee.
Montreal, January. 23.

MYLES MURPHY,
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

OFFICE AND YARD *
135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

MONTREAL.
All kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always en

hand. Eniglish, Scotch and American CoaIs. Orders
prcmptly attended t, and weight and measure
guaranteed. Post Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 27

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR
MANUFACTURER

oF
SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S
.AND

LA WL O R'S
SEWIIC MACHINE S

PRINowIL offsi
865 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTR.EAL

QUESBEC :--2 ST. JOHN STREET
ST. JOHN, K. B --282 KING "STREET

H A TIFAI N. S.:-IO BARRINQTONI ET,

44-3m
JOHN GELINEAU,

Bluckcingham.

FRENCH PANAMA
AND

STRAW HATS,
IN ALL TIIEIR VARIETIES,

FOR
GENTLEMEN, YOUTIIS, AND CILDREN,

AT
O'FLAI1ERTY & BODEN'S,

No. 269, Notre Dame Street.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which i s at
once agreeable,
iealthy, and
effectual for
preserving tha
liair. It soon
b estores faded
or gray iair
to its original
Color-, toitl, the

gloss andl freshness of youthi. Thin
hiair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not ahivays,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hiair where the follicles are de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as romain can be
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
cf fouling the hair with a pashy sedi-
ment, it willhlceep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from' turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which maike
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hairthe Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If 'wanted
merely for a HAIR. DRESSING,
nothing eise can be found su desirble.'
Containing neither cil noi• dye, it does
not sôil white cambric, and yet lasts
longon the hair,giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a gruteful perfume.

Prepared by Dr.JOCi Ayer & CO,
Fratical and Analyteal Chemlste

LOWELL, MASS.

7
1

NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL,
General AgentsefròrZo ince o; Quebe.

Or to
NOT UP&.LYMAN

SOOTT W8REET, TORONTO,
pamearÂguS for ntario.
PRiteB PUE 30TTLL.

Ma>' 22, 1874. A O

NOTICE.
.FARM FOR SALK or to RENT on TERMS of
IMPROVEMENT, lu the TOWNSUIP of CARDEN,
Lot E k, 21 in uth Concession. For furtherparticuî-
lars apply to U. REAPHY, Victoria Road Station
P.O., or to D1. McCARI FcHY, or. the premises.

DENIS McCARTHY,
3m-49 P. M. H.

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
.AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or te MEASURE,
at a few hours' notice. The Material, Fit, Fasion
and Workmauship are of the most superior descrip-
tion, and legitimate economy is adhered to in the
prices sharged.
BOYS' SUITS...... ........ ...... $2 TO 12

PARISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, . NE W S T Y L E S.

TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. KlENNE D Y & 00.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention te their Home-Spun Fabrics,
which are especially nanufactured in every variety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft se as
te make thema extremely durable. This material
can be strongly recommendedl for Toturists, Sea-side,
and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. K E NNEDY & 00.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT:ON INVITED.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONTREAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & 00.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAq

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSUR E STEAM ENGINE

AND BOILERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPRCVED SAW ANI)

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
BolIers for hcating Churchos, Courents, Schooli

and Public buildinrgs, by Steams, or hot water.
Steam I'umpiug Engines, pumping apparatus fot

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Stean
Wincltes, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brass
Cast and Wrought Iron Coltumns and Girders foi
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Moists foi
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheet
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturern
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other firet, cla
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine is the bed and

most economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 33
pet cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Iaw and Grist Mill Machinery. ShaftingPullies,
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &c &c. 1-y-36

CERTIFICATE.
I HEREBY certify that Mr. Patrick Coughlan, of
Buckingham, P.Q, Las cured me of Scuruy which I
have bad for five years. I tried different medical
men, and also patentied medicines, and found none
that could cure me. I tave taken 58 bottles of
Sarsaparilla and found no change for the better;
nothing took effect but lir. Coughlan's remedies
administeredbyliimself. I tried also Mrs.MecGuird-
han, an Indian woman, but found no relief.

I do recommaend those aitlicted with Scusrvy or
Salt-Rheum to try Mr. Couîghulan's remedy and they
wili soon find relief.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alezaader 4 Lagauchetiere Sts.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
10CLPTORs AND DESIGNERs.

MANUFACTURERS OP every Knd of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which
will be fod un constantly on han ut the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpased either in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Muid
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Bust

ANtD fIUREs O? ETERY DEaoRIPTION.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

PAY

NO

MOIRE

FEES.

QUACKS CONFOUNDED.
Rheumatism and Gout have ieretofore been con-
sidered by the ordinary practising physicians as in-
curable diseases, and the query ls often beon pro.
potundedt of what benefit to the lucpless sufferer is
ail their pretended science; and what doth it avail,
-their long and tedious ocurse of study-if they
are obliged to acknowledge that ail thieir resourcea
are to no account wien called upon te preecribo for
a patient suffering froin chronic rheumatiam. The.
great troule lies in the fact that the mode of in-
vestigation is prescribed within certain boundaries
and limitations compplling the student to tread in
certain well-worn p4thse, or suffer disgrace and ex-
communication froni that highly respectablo order
t mnorals known as the Medical aculy. How oftea

genius tas beten curbed in its fligits of investigation
cai ensily bl ingined. And often really grand
and beneficial discoveries have been placed under
the ban of censure by those self-constituted censors,
for no reason whatever, buta it they are innovations
upon a stereotyped and tiule honored prescription.
It was not so, however, with the propriet of the

Diamond Rheumatie Cure,
for hlis high standing in the profession, and the
learning and science of an able maind, quickily comn-
pelled the erssoa to succumb,, andi now piysicians
generally, al[iover the world, whîere this medicine
is introduced, admit of its wonderful efficay, and
often prescribe it for their patients. Of course the
use cf the DIAMOND RIHEUMATIC CURE, with-
out the aid of a physiciaa, il a saving in es te the
sufferer, but the really conscientious physician
should rejoice a this, for the reason of the general
benefits arising to mankind from its use.

READ WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
MOSTREAL, 21st March, 1871.

Messrs. DivMs & BOLroN:
Dear Sirs-I with pleasure concedeo te cAgents

wish that I gi;o my endorsation to the immediate
relief I experienced fromam fow doss of Dr. LMller'a
Diamond Rheumatic Cure, having been'a sufferer
from the effects of Rheumatlsm, I am now after tak-
ing two bottles of this medicine, entirely fret from
pain. You aie at liberty te use this letter, if you
deom it advisable to do so.

I am, Sir, yours respectfully,
JOHN HELDER ISAACSON, NP.

MONTaAL, 17th March, 1874.
Messrs. DlNws & BOLTON:

Gentlemen-I have suffered muach with rheumat.
ism, so mici so that I was obliged to stay at home
a certain tire. I heard Mr. O'Neill, of the St. Law-
rence Hall, speaking of your remedy. I asked hint
to get nie a bottle immediately, which ihe did with
great lkindnsess. To my great surprise that bottle
has cured me entirely, and 1 never felt botter in my
life. I attribute the use of mny limbe te theI "Dia-
moud Rheunatic Cure."

JAMES GALLAGUER,
58 Juror Street, Corner of Hermine.

A BLESSING TO THE POLICE.
MONTREAL, 18th JunO, 1874.

DacvNsa& floLTorq:
Gentlemen-Hfavig otubeue of the many mar-

tyrs of rheoumatism that I meet on ny every day
rounds, I was induced to try the celebrated DIA-
MOND RHEUMATIC CURE.' had suffored the
last five or six weeks the most terrible acute pains
across tmy loins and back, so severe iudeed that I
bould hardly walk witi ttheb elp of a stick. I com-
menced the Diamond remedy, following the di-ec-
tiens carefully,-relief came immediately witthihe
first bottle; improved rapidly with the second, and
conpletely cured and fre fron pain alter finishing
my fifth small bottle. You are at perfect liberty
cither teorefer to me privately or publicly, as I feel
very thank fut for the relief, and sympathise with my
fellow-sufferers-from Rshcumatism.

Yours respectfully,
J. B. CORDINOE,

Sanitary Police Officer,
51 Labelle Street.

FURTHER PROOF.
ToRsNTo, March 30, 1874.

Dear Bir-After suffering for the pst two years
with Rbèumatisms, I eau truly say tiat, after usiug
two bettlea et the DIA MOND RRHEUMA TIC CUREC
I find myself fret frern thai terrible disease. I have
usedi ail kindis cf reme lies anti Dctoer's precrip-.
lions without end, but your simple remedy> surpasses
ail. The offect upon me nas like magie. I take
great pletasura lu recommending your medicine to
all.

T romain,
MARGARET CONROY,

127 Sunmach Street.
Ibis medicine ls preparedi b>' a cereful experienced

sud consciaius physician,in ebedience to the desire
et numborloss friendu lu the profession, lu the ,trade
anti among tht people. Evory' bitle is warranted
te certain the full strength et the medicine lu its
ighest stato of party> anti development, anti is

superior te an>' medicine ever cempoundedt for tis
terrible comptlit.

In simple cases somebimes eue or ltwo dases suf-
foce. In lie meut chronio case il ls sure to give
way' b>' tie use et two or tiret bottles. . B>' ibis
officient anti simple remedy hundredseof dollars .are
savedi te those nio car leasi afford te tire w itaway,
as aurely' it li>'b the purciase ef.useless prescrp-
tions.

This medicine ls fer sale ai ail druggists through..
eut t Province. If it halpons that yéur .Drugglst
Las net gel lb lu steckask himnto senti tori iteo

DEVINS Si BOLT ON,

9
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ti ....... %............ do 0.30 box............................10 00 perbox. lstClase. 00 W1L 1 OWILLIAYN UForRÂY!STicktsíd alinformationcallatthe geeI

S ..................... do 2.00 Fireside Library, containing Orphan of Moscow, Paymenta quarterly, sud invariably in advane. -. 8-ofTice.PH TR Toffic

utlng and Drawlng...., do 1.20 Life of Christ, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols In box NO deduction for absaee except lncases ofprotracted J 2 T. JAMES BTREET.

Use of the Ltbrary.. ........ do 0.20............................ 4 00 per box. illness erdismdial. FOR B OSTE

N.B.-AIl tees f>ar to be pad strictly lu adv'oe EXrA Ouà -Dawng, Muait, Piano sd N E CO L D S "-ge

n three terms> atothe.begunng of September, loth An'y of the above books sold separately out of the Violin. MIDLAND RAILWArF OANADA

flDesmber, sud 2th of-Mach, Defaultrs after box or set. Monthy Reports of behavlour, application and PROI!LTRAINS Lave Port-H or- PetboLind

on wekfromthe first ot a tean'willnot bCielowed Lace picture at15, 20, 25, ù0, 40, 60, 75et. $1.00,. Progresa, aru sent to parents or guardians, ;To$500 AND IfPWÀRDS ' Beavèrton, On-lliaWfolló,&
*' tted the Collge. -$1.25, snd ppwards, pér dozen. For further particulars aly at the InstGtute.OTOr Derttt... 945 .M.

Addreus, REF. CV!NOEXT Shet Plotures from 40e. ta $2 per dosn heet s BWÂNÂARNOD- '&5 PM.

-Preuideut of the Cadi ssea shlieecontns:from twelve ta twenty-four pIi DirArr Re .1M

T9!a-7r TorontoMa 1872. *7 Tg Tg-gi 945 pa.

LIT18OHNG'LHAECHEETTE C BITy S PETTENGILt 0 WStae

*ML AN ES E4 L Street1Philadelphaeo

CATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROMAN (Tdvee-i

CATHOLI -COLLEGES, P NVENTS, SCND IMPORTERS AID GENERALWOLESALE athe aboe citiaisd aïnthoried 't-

TIO L LSSMRS. ' lqGRERS,- -CntitéoSHOOLCLASEPRIVATE CAPTHOLICa tE Âowst HUMO Or

IV ER PIL L S SOHOOLS AND ÂA.L CATHOLIC INSTITU- -OO 
U NS,.ea te as

TIONS. ~~WINEAND SPIRIT MERCHANTS.I ' ILN DH

FOR THE CURE oF Persons ordering will please take notice that wMGILLSTInte

have-marked before each book the lowest net price MAY I"4J MONTREAL. [
Hepatitis or Liver' Complaint, fromwhich .M Disccuat:will.be allowed, as the TH. IS-ITATION.OPTL LY For ailkindofPil SU T e a

following List of Books with its Special prices bas THE- " * VISIT T OSP LOTTiRYhOFmes, Scrfula Tetter, or Si,

eYSPEmPSIA dND SICK HEADACHE. foenoade expressly for the Premium Season of 181 . Salt Rheum, and all Disea

When orderiùg give prieb and:style of Bindin.A e STLorSi g g ,s One.Bottle.,tarranid tooralce Ofei.
Symnptorn>s of a Diseased Liver. D.fl & J. ÇSAhrs, .R*&-CO- . PProe Y RsLordshilp Mg+. Guignes, Bhshop OtSli snmdlcu;e à .i

t
?ý Kf ttt P ront iSumntom Of a DseasedLiver. . & J.SADLIER& 00.,of Ottawa ; and under the patronagof h ebr to 2-Boltles * in ses f umC-

MpA1N i' theiý right side, under the edgc 2 -75 Notre DaPme Steet, if the Clergy for forwarding thework of the con- This remedy b-as been used la some of th

MN ibnegtsde, nerte ee25Nteaestruction of the Visitation Hospital at Wright Ot. forms of Sorofula, Sait Rheum, and Diseases 0ot

oftheribsncreases on pressure; some- Montreail.' USE tawa County. Skin, with -entire sucbess. Many cases have bet

.mes the pain is in the left side; the pa- This list is an abridgment of our Premium -CONDITIONS AND AIVANTAGE FER cured b> an eutward application only h

ent is rarely abke to lie on the Ieft side; - Catalogue. The Complete Premium Catalogue will Farm at Wright, annual rent $1,200o... $eo00 of letters and certificates are now in the proprietrs

som.etimes the pain is feitaueder the shoulbe forwarded free of Postage on receipt of address. Rouse in-Wright Village.. ..... 1,500 possession; which can be h en on application

sontmstepi sfl ne h hu Pan. .. .. . 300 N.B.-Thie medicine is entirly' vogtablel f

der blade, and it frequently extends to the Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper cove', T12 a.300.. ....... composition..ge le i

top of the shoulder, snd is sometimes rmis- vl nbx . . . . Dprbx 
40laàI css1ffllr-dIer&r rqeBi t e

taken for a rheumratisrn in the atim The Faer Jeromes Library, 32mo, fane' cloth, 12 vols Dr. J. 
T

alker's California. Yinegar Pour Lots, each of $100..... ..... 400 fandn1 cases of fallure,'dealers are requested

in box.........................1 60 per box. itters are purey Vegetable prepartion, On Buggy ... ........... 0 it, as al deale reci one ho do net Wr

stomach is affected with loss of appetite Catholic Youth's Library, first series, paper bound, mado ohief from the nativeherbe found onthe Five Watchesof$ach1.......100 'proprietor. -oe ùron the

wd sickness; the bowels in general are 12 vols in box.... ........... 1 68 par box. loerrangescf teSienNevadamutainsof Tn Watches of$12 each.........120 Price, $1 pr Botle; SixBotties

cOStive, sometimes alternative it mx; the Do do do fancy cot. ... 4 per box. California, the medicina properties of which In al 800 objectmany of considerable value. PERRY DAVIS & SO G,$5.

bead is troubled with pain, accompaniad Do do do fane ciyoth, foul gilt... .3 24 pebox, are extracted thorfon ihuttsaueoeA- SIETAYAerefrom iAnout the use of A- An annual Mass on the Generai Agents, Montea

with a dull, heavy sensation in the bacou a o ,pper bo cohol. The question is almost daily asked, Peast of St. Eusbe vill be said in-perpetuity for A MAN OF A THOD

art.» There is generally a considerable Do do do fancy cloth........2 64 per box. What is the cause ofthe unparalled success the benefactors of the work. À CONSUMPTIVE CUR

]oss of memory, accompanied with a pain Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt .8 24 par box. of! Vdonf as Brrrmis?" Our answer is, that they PaÀc or Te'Ers - Pifty cents. Responsible When death vas houry epcted froED.

fil sensation of having left undone some- Catholie Youth's Library, third series, paper bound, rerove te cause o! disease, aud the patient re- Agents wanted, with commission ot one ticket on TION, ail remedies baving failed, acident ledtoa

thing vhich ought to have been donc. A 6 vols in box... .... r84 pobox: coversisealth.i heyarethegretRbloedpu- ton. e rTIover ereb Dr .Jaaie curedhisonly e ld

sligkt, dry cough is scaÇiîmes an attendant. Do do do fanec ai.......I1 32 pet box. rasdaiegvu rnila efc o- Tho moue>' must b. rorwarded ta the Secretar>'- vtsapoprino Onsi Tnia H c gvo

Do do do fancy cloth, full giltA. .1 62 per box. ovator and Invigorator of the system. Never Treasurer who will pay it over ta the CoOmmittee.-. thisri eofrceiyt f tca. He now gives

Ye patient complains cf wearinass and Catholic Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound, before uthe history f tie worldhas amedicmso Monthly depositswill be made In a Savings Bank. penses. There is not a fit0 o stemps to psy ex.

deblity; he as startled, is f are 6 vols in box................ 084 per box. been compounded posseasing the remarkable The drawing will take place during the year 1874, tion that it does not dIssipate- p mof cosmnp.

cold or burning, and he complains of a Do do do fancy cloth...........1 32 por box. qualities of!VINGAR BrrrTrsinhelingthesiclc and will be announced in the public journals. I tien of the Nervos, Difficult Expocwatsa.

prickîy sensation of the skin; his spirits Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 1 62 por box. ofeverydiseasemanisheirto. Theyareagen- will be conducted on the plan adopted by the Build- Pains la the LunsNausea at thestorton, Sharp

r ow; and -a;though isSatisfia Sister Eugenie Library, containing Sur Eugenie, te Purgative as l a T e, relieving Con- ing Societies, and will b presided over b> three of tie Bowel sd Wast f tiomachInaction

eoisewand ahoughheias atsfed tar hGod Our Father, &., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box gestion or Inflammation of the Liver and Vis- priests appointed by the Bishop of Ottawa. drtes, ORADDOoK k COn 12 Raeo Ple. Ad

exercise would b beneficial to him,yet...........................2 40 pe box. cer Organs, Bilios Diseases. Te are Property given as pzes b te President i e phia, ., giving naine of this teracs.

tan scarcely summon up fortitude enough Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt... 3 20 per box. easy of administration, prompt in their rc- distributed by him te the winners. pp . [ uly I.7jS3M

to try it. In fact, he distrusts every remedy. Faber's Library, containing Ail For Jesus, &c. &C., nults, safe and reliable in al formcs of disFases, Persons wishing te buy or sel tickets will com- THOMAS H. CO

Several ofctheabove symptoms attend the fane>' cloti, 8 vols l boxr... 6 72perbox. If ien Wil olljoy god health, letthemu cfTinkts vil!the Secr are Tiasurers.eTHb.s f IRA

disease, but cases have occurrcd where Litti at 12 vols in box ... s..b..........' 32 per boxi, se VmGA Brr s as a medicine, and avoid the Clergy and other persons who May be wanting GROCERIES, WINES &. &

fw cf them existed, yat examination cf Little Catholic irl ibrary,332o, fancy cloth, the use o! alcoho stmulants in every frm. to interest themilves iu e work. MOLSON'S B&ILDING (NSAa G. T. R.

Uic body', afiordet, bas shawvn thea ivra iti atsle ils ia>,32o an> oM . nnNÂDkCO., oslEUSEBEnPLe w Rk Pt - - N 81.BONÂVEIG NTUEA

12 vos in box...................i 32 per box.- Druggîsts aud General Agents, Bau Francsc, Cornia, .EUSEBEFAUERPt.

to have been extensively'deranged. Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy clot-h, 13 vols an cor. Wasgton d charlton s., ew York. MissionryApostohc,Presidenlt. July 24, '741 M-NTTEAIT

in box...........................1 43 per box. Sol by ail .arnggists and nealerk. iBy Order), M952

AGULEAND FEVER. Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in OMERRBROUILLET, WILMDSON

Da. M'LANE's LivRa PILLs, IN CASES box.............................2 O perbox. J O H N B U R N S WiSecretary-Treaurer.WILLItMe..83-iCÀC

or Acus AND FsVsa, Whea takan with Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 • Wright, P.Q., eth Dec., 1873.--81 C.A.C.

rA E ANDuctvE cf te mt e y vols in box.........2 Go per box. PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER, T. 59oT.SRNAeETUESTEE

Quinine> are r ctveothe mospy Parochial and Sunday School Library, square TIN & SHEET iRON WORKER, &o. To Nervous Sufferers.

rep rat.ory b etter cath arti c ian e u ed , 24 m o , fi rt s ries, fancy cloth , 12 volum es n i m p orterBan 
dSDealer in a ll'kin dssof Pl ns.f9B il ingep r p a edndupceandriTntdPeln,

bOX .................... ... 2 40 ar box the reat Fnglij RemPlans cf neBuildingsPlanrofpsildinsudreSuporanntup nin ieneoc ae

We would advise ail who are afflicted viti Parochial and Sunday School Library, square WOOD AN» OAL STOVS AND STOY2 frein whaterer cauoe arUfnq, have slready besn se ModeratoCharges.
isdisease t give tiserAFARTIL 24m0, second soties, fanye>clatis, 12 volumes in PTIOtisoro% hly tested ln Canada se te requin ltUle te Kom0SUremnents sud VlaisaPout> tecet

r1i FITAINIGRA.e sal In theit tvor-as a certain care for thoseoinPtlyAttendedte

sex..........2 40 per box. 6 7 5 O R A I G S T R E E T dastreossngemptomsarlslngafromonrer yonth.

Address ail orders to Young Christian's LibraryD, ontainig Laves f (Two nooS wUT of Br.UaT,) Dr. J. Wel8lMpse ofas a ppli and Eland othe

contaningLive 'of(TWÔDOOR WES 02 LIlUYJate Dr. 171111e osely, et ondon, Englani, heflacY A
FLEMING BROS., Pisnuacîs, PA. the Saints, &c., fancy clith, 12 volumes in box MONTREAL. Most celebrated authority le the world on this sul-

.. LE.MING....... .. ....... 3 20 per box. -JOBBINçg PUNCTU L àTTENDE» TO. -ed t eo a ee e alandfe d NSU RNO P N
P.S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from others Illustrated Catiolic Sunday Shool Library, first earetc. v a A lIed to-addre'aslng Dr. J. Benll YE COOL

tano Fleming Brs., wil do well te write thir orders c i, etc if ae sun adui r . elO LV ROL
itany emg rso wel to. wr theroardr series, fancy cloth, G vols in box.... 2 00 per box. Siupeon £ 0a. rawer 91 P. O., Hamilton. Two

s, sr a Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE, baoesofPrillewilalos.ebsentbymaileanyprt

t5 iva thema trial, wa-cili prar ermailcinoît-pat o. .. . . . y> bx T Ulfllofff l.., 4. Canada, securely wrappGd from eleation, on

t anythrt artrïhewted tats.cr paretPinoc boxO........................c...f.. 2 00 per box. Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street, ° 0." aAD eaeIFE

to a t ostage stmpst, or onevW orVermife Do do do 3rd series, fancy clots, 6 vols in PilleIsold retail by [letal rugtnd wole-

fxurntean tlrecent stamps. Ail ordars fhum Cana bx . . .. . 2O ptbtToaaox, ONT, sale eby ail heleal eta giDru a, sud hole-
Mrautbeei -pas ps, r oo Patentersfobox. ........................... 2 00 par box.T .le by aillwholesae Druggiote and Patent Medicine Capital1......0

must b accompanid by twenty cents extra. - Do do do 4th series, fancy loth, 6 vols in DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERR Dealers. Fund nv0td

Sold by ail respectable Druggists, and County Store. box2..........2 pe This thoroughly Commercial Establishment la un """".."..12300,0j

D depers genanly. Do do"do 5t series, fane> cloth, 6 volumes der the distingusihed patro'nage o! Ris Grace, the GRAY'S SYRUP Annual Inoome....... 5,00,00

DR. C. MoLÂNE'S lu box2.0..b.........20 box. Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City. Hor

DR .M GAESDo de do 6Lh soties, fancycloth, 6 volumes Having long felt the necessity of a Boardin RPEED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED,

-VY E R M I F U GlE in box.......... 2 00 per box. School in the city, the Christian Brothers have beUn E.,P R UC E GUM

Bhould ho kept iu ovo'ywnursery. If you vold Do do do 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes untiring in thair efforts to procure a favorable site roAl classes f Risks InsureR at favorable rates.

xou be.en evy urer. e yu in box ......... 2 00 por box. whereon to buildi; they have now the satisfaction to COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS 0F VoICE, HOARSE- LIFE DEPARTMENT. r

audv -our idn rd W m, give tomarfni , dose Do do do ti series, fny cloth, 6 volumes inform their patrons and the public that snch a NESS, BRONCHIA, AND THEOAT - Security shouldi e the primary considicration, which

n uin box.........................2 00 per box. place has ben selcted, combiningadvantages rariy AFFECTIONS.9 qis afforded by thelarge accumulated funds and the

MOLANE' sVERMvaUG E Catholic Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols in met with. THE GUM wich eondes fren the Red Siruelree unlimited liability of Shareholders.

A box...........2 40 per box The Institution, bitherto known as the «Bank of is, without doub, the most valuable native Oum for Accounts kept distinct froi those of Fire Depart.-

TO MPEL THE WORMS. Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...3 20 per rox. Upper Canada,
0

bas been purchased with this view Medicinal purposes. . ment. -

The Young People's Library, containing One Hun-. and is fitted up In a style which cannot faai to ren. Its rémarkable power lu relievitg certaIn severe W. E. SCOTT, M.D. H. L ROUTI

TRE CELEBRÂTED dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box.... der it a favorite, resort to studenta. The spacious forms of Bronchitis and Ita almostnpecific effect lu Medical Refare. w TATLEY
............ 1 35 per box. building f te Bk-nw dapted t educationa curing obstinate hacking Coughs, is noW well H. J. MUDGEJ Inspector. Cef Agent

C A R R A T R A O A Do dc do glt,sfanoy * cloth,5 volumes in box.. purposes-the ample and well-devised plY ground known to the publie at large. In this Syrp (carse- Montres],ist Ma>y,1874.

................................ 2 10 perbox. and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontarlo fuly prepared at low temperature), Containing a

MINERAL WATER Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava- all coneur in making "De La Salle Institute" what. large.quantity of the flnest picked Gumin complete P, F. WAL8H & co.,
liera, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., faucy olot>, &vols ever its direetors could claim for It, or any of its solution all the Tonic, Expectorant, Basaemic and

lg aeis
7

aued as a luc box....... .. 187 per box. patrons deaire. Anti-spasmodic effeéts of thse RIed p»c G areLEBS [N

One or two glasoes of Da do do full gilt, fancy cloth... .2 50 per box. The Clss-rooms, study-bal, dormitory and e. fully preserved. For sale at allDrug Stores. Price B O O T S A N D S H O E S

(JRRATRACA Catholic World Library, coataining Nellie Nettet, fectory, are on a scale equal to any la the country. 25 cents per bottle. . WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ville, Diary o! a Sister of Mercy h. &c., fancy With greater facilities thsn heretofore, the Christ. Sole manufcturer,1 & S A reNain .

every morning before breakfast, or- on an empty cloth , 5 vols l box..............5 00 per box. ian Brothers will now be botter able to promote the ,ENRY R. GRAY1 179 St. Lawrence Main St.

atomach during the hot weather willkeep your sys- Ballsntyno's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy physical, moral and Intellectual .development of th Chomist, (One door South f >arkv, beÀwen Baklch nd

tem cool sud healthy. ' cloth, glIt back and sides, containing "Chasing students om tted t ti - Moneal, 1872. mn)

OÂRRATRÂCÂ WÂTER 0the Sun," &C. &c. &c., 12 volumes in set.... The system of government le mild and paterna, MMONTREAL.

.r.............2 60 potset. yet firm in enforcing the observance of establais

stands unrivalled as a valuable remedial agent in Lorenzo Library', containing Lorenzo, Tales of the discipline. P H Y S IIANSi PRESORIPTIONS

tes of Habitual Constipation, Derangement of the Angels, 5 vols, fancy ctoth ... I....1 87 per box. Noa student will b- retained whose manners and p pivate1andaily ReciPESCcrTely
£550 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .pivate sud feit

Stonach and Bowls, Chronic Inflammation Of the Do do do full gilt. fass' clotis....2 35 pe box rals are noatisfactoryC student den. dis sedo accurately

idneys, Gravel, Gout, Rheumatisma (especially the The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite. Inations are admitted. NiS onre but the pr'a. dru and-

chronic forms), Scrofula, Skin Affections of ail noss, Peace of the Soul, &-c., fancy cloth, 10 vois The Academio Year commences on the first Mon.Ohemnictes raid.

kinds, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Acidity, and as a assorted In box.......'......O.....0 80 per box. day in September. and ends in the beginning of a use

Purgative after a debauch it is uequalled. Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter, July• . . (/B. E. cGALE,

WINNING, HILL & WARE. &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, la box..4 20 per box. COURSE 0F STUDIES. Dispensing and Family Chemist,

Alfonse Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout, -The Course of Studies In the Institute la divided ÂRSES I HERSES I I (Bt n Mua' o301ut. JosephStet

-MONTREAL. &c. &c., fanc> cloth, 5 vols In box.. 3 00 per box, Into two departments-Primary and Commercial. MICHAEL FE(ONeeeandMountainSrets),

June 12, 1874. 3m43. St. Agnes Libra:r>, containing Life cf St. Agneos, St. PRIMARfY DBPARTMENT. Nn Ju 2 1874 MontreaL

Margaret, &c. ., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box . ,SMON OsLAM. No. 23 ST.PAiratBetomat hMan y

3JONES & TOOMET................ p00erbox. Religious Instruction, Spelling,,Reading, First BEGS to inform the public thato haprosured

Young JCONos&eTOtar', flrt sories, fancy cloth' Notions of Arithmetie and Geography, Object Les. several. new, elegant, and handsomely finlhed S OU T K - BA STERN RALWAY

EOUSE, SION, AD ORÂNA ENTAL 12 vols In box.............3 60 perbom. sons,Principle.ofPoliteness,VocalMusic. HEARBSES, whichheofferstotheuseofhe public

PAINTERS, Young Catholics' Library, second series, fancycth, RsT cAss. -at very moderate charges.

GaGL BS PE G , 12 vols lu box. ,...... .. , .,a se pet box' Religions Instruction, Speling sud Defining [it M. Feron w-ll do his bet to give satisfaction te

The Irish Library, eontaining Irish Soldiers in drill on vocal elements,) Penmanshlp, Geography, the public.

Every Land, ho. &C., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box }rammar Arithmeti, Histor, Principles ofPolite. Montrea, March, 1871. · MONTREAL AND BOSTON AIR LINE.

60 CRÂIG STREET, ilinAmria,o. o M CIALDEPARTMENT. THE MENEELY . TRAINS GOING SOUTK.

CNar Bleur ·)ha., fane>' cloth, 3 vols lu box...3 0 pet box. SEcoND oAS. .O

MONTREÂL. Do do. do fac clatis, fil! gilt. .. 4 00 per box. Religious Instrac>tioni, Reading, Orthsography>, BE LL F OU ND RY, , ollews: -

~ ORDIS PUNTUALL ATTIDE» ~ Iris Hintorieal Libtrry, contaiuing Iris> Rebellion Writing, Gramumar, Geegraphy> Hitory', A&rsthmsetlo [STABLISHED IN 1826.] DAYs 1 EXPm. S Wea e Monatre0.5al,.m aN.w Pot.

ALLORERSPUCTULL ATENEDetO o'98 ,fancy clotis, 4 vols lu box.. .2 40 pet box. (Montai sud Written), Book-Lteeping <Stangle ani< THE Subscriber auhtr u John2 10i arrive WeBstoanham 10.3 pm.raNw½

ST. M 0 HAEL'8 ~ LECEGrace Aguilar's Library, containing Mothers Re- Double Eutry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles cf - ~ have constant> fr mnatur and N.02p.m. EXRiESS BostnDa MAI p.m. Mntes

ST. IC A L'SCO L CE ComnScseidnc cTie; oli bo.4 sud piers o f olten>',Voc lEd InsmA MsigFencetablshedFonndealytheiupd NGr XRS.ADMAI-ev otel

TOanonTSONT.id' Tales git ak n.sdefac. r sWis BellsfrCuc Mu 3.15 p.m5.,.-St. .Johns 5,.0 p.m., Vost Parniham 5.35 -
T O OTO OT.C.Lth, vols su uox.. . ... :.2 00 pet box, .. eligiOos Instructien, Select Readings, Grammer: oris o <Snceoeanes, Fac- p.m. arrive at Novw Port 9:20 pim., Standstead'9.50':

VUDUTEE PEOIL PIIONOE ~TEE Librar>' of Wonders, Illustrated, gilt back andi sides, Composition sud Rheotoria, Synonymes, Epistlary' b p Plata amb, oat, mocomoWtves p.. riei TRAINS COM4N a.m..
UNDE THEsPEor, PTRoNGE o THEfane>' cloth, 5 vols la box......1 25.per box. Correspondence,,Geography' (vit use o! Globes) a on,& mu inheT IN CO NG OR .-

MOBT EEVEREND .ABCHBISHOF LYNCE, Pabiola Library', coutaining Pabiela, 'St. Bernard, History <Ancient sud Modern), Arithsmetic <Montaimn appsvd sd substantiâ manSi- .DAY EXPRšESS leave Boston, Loweîl-Depot,8S

aND TUE DURECTION OU THE ho,. &c., eac lotis, laOltesi box . . and rite) Penamanship, Boo-kepig latout uer -with teir ne-w Patentedi Yoke an.thri a,.m. Nov Port 5.27 pm t on .5pmarv

REV. PATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.....•.. ......... •...... .4 00 pot box. and most psactieal tonus, by' Single an Doublo proved Meoutings, sud warrantedun:every particular. IGHoTa EXRE40 p.m.otnS .. ,Hu

TUDN'P ea reciv lueueEstblihinutDe do do ha. ha.,fou gilt, fana>'-cloth, 6 vols Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Leetures on For information lu regard te scys ' D. NIGHnTo Tam.St E loREs 8ea4e Bosto arv tam Mees

tUET Csscan oreceiEveini sud Combismet inl box.................5 OO pot box Commercial Là-w> Algebra, Qeomtry
1 

Mensuration, Meuntingi, Warrauted, ho.> senri for a Oua Ad 10P.tt5 a.m., t on84 .. arv nMnra

ate Tlasea oran Enuise eband ts Comral} Catlista Library', contiing Callsta, Catholic Le- Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical G-eometry, drss 'Tise a.m.

Educati o.uTe yrt oursg mb repaho bramhe gouda, ha. hc. ha., fana>' cloth, .10 volumes ta box Altchitectture, Navigation, Surveoy-ng, NaturlPiloso. . ENEELY-,
1 

CG. Theoenery' onuhi lino includes na.ke memphreu
usull rquiedbyyong enwh prpae he- .. . . ............. .. 5 00 pet box, phy>, Astronomy>, Princiles o! Poiteniens, Elecution, WeggthtPsTroicRivrVale;.rita L

selves for the learnedi professions. Thse second Do do do ful giut, fana>' clatis, 10 vols lu box Vocal sud Instrumental Munit, Prenach. . Troy Wh_________________ iite Mountains, suri Laike' Winnepesaukeè. Ti

course comprises,inulikemanner, tisevarions branches ....... ,...G...., 70 pe box. For youug men net desiring te follow thse enfe FOR is tise cul>' direct toute.to the White Monuntaîns.

vMech form s good Englishs and Commercial Eduoa. Conscience Tales, gilt back suri sides, fane>' clatis Course, a particular Class vill ho opened in wiah Entire trains run beiepMnra n ot

Hin i. ishy Gralmmarian BomKelgsiti Geo- 10 vois in box.. . . 6 00 pet box. Book-keeping, -Mental snd Written Arithmselo w ithout chsange.*q.

grapy sorA>'mtcBo-K g go m, o d ao eoh lit csdsa Grammisar and Composition, w-ill ho taught. O mLD nINCOS Puilman Sleeping Cars are attachedi to tise Nlh
GeomeL>, Surveyinag, Natural Phiosophy,'Chemis- edges, 10 veXa in box........7 50 pet box. -TERMS FRM TO ~ - xpress Train, andi ru ftlroughs between MonsrsJ

try, Logle, snd Use Prenais sud German LagagsCron Lobrane>' clntifingWilly bnilk, &ide -sc. Borsnuuin e mnh... 1 0.BM.*,0T 0ad Boston;

TEd..ac coth, 7vole fis box......4 69 pot box. HaIt Boarders, " .... ., 7 00 SPECIAL E.XCURSION TO LAKE MEMpBRE$

Ful Barer,...,...... pr mnt, 1250Goraldi Griffun Libtrry,.containing Collegians, hc. P5REBAoaTY DEPARTMIfl. ADUW DSMAGOG

JalflBordern ... ,......de 7.50 fane>' cloth,.10 voa in box..... 70 per box. 2nsd Class, Tüition, pet quarter,.... 4 00 Tickets, good te start onoelthser frain on Saturdslj

R.>y Pupis..... ....... de 2t.5 Do do do fancy clot,fulgilt. ... a 40 per box li1t Class, " .. " .... 5 00 -GOTantorunoethriiflown ody

Waidg sud Mending.... do 1.20 St. Alaysius Library', containing Lite e! St. Aie'-oy.ESCA DoamrrAEnNva.MoteloNé-rta AKMEP E

omplete Bedding....... . do 0.60 si, St. Thetese, ha. &c:, fane>' clotia, 12 2vols in 2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6e0 GOGMentdit NèETUR ouôy LAK4.50REA


